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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

Fair tonight; TneadUy , 
cloudy; not much change fat 
peratare.
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GUNBOATS’ RIGHTS 
IN CHINA WATERS 

DISPUTE SUBJECT
* 

Monocacy Shaken And Show-

Sld  By Mines Explosion 
Yards From Anchor-

age; Japs Reject Protest.

li-
WATCH AND WIFE GET 

CREDIT FOB SAVING LIF«

   
  

 
  

   

    
 

 

    
  

           
       

        

   
   
  

  

   
 

        
     

    
  

        
 

        
       

    

   

 

   
  

  

   

      

     

  
  

  
    

   
   

 

   

   

   

  

     

       
   

Hongkong, Aug. 29.— (AP)— A 
serious dispute over the rights of a 
United States gunboat In China 
-waters under Japanese control was 
reported today from Kluklang. 136 
miles down the Tangdxe river from | 
Hankow, by authoritative sources.

The dispute concerned tlie Gun-
boat Monocacy, which was shaken 
and showered with water but not 
damaged by the explosion of two 
mines 80 yards from the gunboat’s 
anchorage at, Kluklang on Saturday.

A protest by the V commander, 
Lieut. C. V. Conlan, a reliable In-
formant said, was rejected by the 
Japanese vice-consul, who In effect 

, contended that foreign warships 
were In battle areas at their own 
risk."

Lieut. Conlan was understood to 
have countered that he waa bolding 
the Japanese responsible for any 
mishap resulting from Japanese 
operations, or from mine explosions, 

_especially .sln.ee the. Nippon .navy 
was sweeping the river continuous-

  ’ y- -
Suggests Warshipt Proceed Up 

River
The Japanese were said to have 

refused to permit the Monocacy to 
proceed down ri-yer to Shanghai, and 
it' was undentood the Kluklang 
vice-consul suggested foreign war- 
shins at Hankow proceed up river.

Hankow, provisional Chinese capi-
tal, is the main objective of the 
present Japanese offensive.

The gunboat Oahu waa under 
orders to revleve the Monpcacy and 
was to have left Nanking' Sunday 
for Wuhu, there to wait a finid de-
cision by Washington on ths Klu- 
WaBg sitw Gen-.

Refuse Jap Offer Of Supplies
It was stated by the* Kluklang in-

formant that the Monocacy had a 
coal supply for one week and food 
for two: that Japanese had offered 
both coal and food but the Moho-

Philadrtphfa, ‘Aug. 39-^ (A P )— 
Patrolman Harvey David is giv-
ing his wife and hla .dollar watch 
equal credit for saving his life, 

j  The watch atopped a bullet fired 
by an unidentified assailant. He 

I had wanted to trade the time 
I piece In on a' new wrist watch, 
i  he said, but his wife objected.

LEADERS WATCH 
M A T E  BATIIE  

OF DEMOCRATS
F oois Attentiofl On State- 

^ d e  Cauimses, Primaries 
And Conventions For Tips 
On Lonergan Conflict.

CHINESE CRACK 
JAP OFFENSIVE 
ALONG YANGTZE

Recapture Three Important 
Towns Invaders Won In 
Six \ Weeks Of Rghtin^ 
Also Cut Off Advance.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

COAL AGREEMENT 
RAPPED BY GREEN

Harlan County Operators As-
sociation Pact RatiSed By 
Delegates Of UMW Locals

Harlan, Ky.. —Aug. 29— (AP) — 
An agreement between the United 
Mine Workers o f America and the 
Harlan County Coal Operators- As-
sociation bore today the approval of 
union members and the distaste of 
William Green.

Green, A. F. of L. president, term-
ed the agreement a “brazen arid un- 
lawful'-alllance” and said a com-
plaint would be filed with the Na-

Shanghal, Aug. 29— (AP)—Chi-
nese asserted today 4hey had crack-
ed the Japanese offensive on the 
north bank of yie upper Yangtze 
river, recapturing* three Important 
towns the Invaders won in six 
weeks of bloody fighting.

The towns were Tsienshan, Taibu 
 and SuBung, north of kluklang and 
about 135 miles downriver from 
Hankow, China’s provisional capi-
tal. Hie (Chinese also said they 
had cut off Japanese advance forces 
at Hwanginel, spearhead of the Jap-
anese drive up the north bank, and 
now were attacking the town.

Japanese Report Gains 
- The Japanese, on the other hand, 
reported they were advancing on 
the Petplng-Hankow railway after 
having captured Lluan and Sukla- 
fow, near the Honan-Anhwel border 
about 100 miles north Uf the 
Hwangmel seefor.

They said Lluan was completely 
occupied during the night, with the 
advance gruard carrjlng the offen-
sive within two miles of Hwoshan, 
20 miles to the southwest, this 
morning.

Severe fighting, but no major 
changes, was reported on o.ther 

"fronts.

pi . ,
tional Labor Relations Board, which
he charged with a part in a "con-
spiracy” to violate the Wagner act 
for Its reported sanction of the con. 
tract.

At a meeting yesterday 111 dele-
gates from 37 U.M.1̂ 1. locals in this 
area ratified the agreement, which 
was signed by attorneys for the C.1 
  O. union and the Operators Asso 
elation at Cincinnati, Saturday.

Has Made No Conunltmento
Apparently in reply t o . Green’i 

statement he had reports the Jus-
- tlce department 'Would not' seek re-

trial of the conspiracy indictments 
again Harlan curators and others,

  1 Assistant Attomejr - Genera)' prten 
McMahon, chief government'couD 
sel at the Harlan anti-labor con- 
splracy trial, said In Washington he 
has made “rio commitments of any 

'- kind or character” to "any repre- 
aeritative of the Harlan County Coal 
Curators Association at the A."F. 
of L. Executive Council ses(don at 
Atlantic-City, N. J;, that the agree-
ment, covering wages, hours and 
working conditions, denied che rival 
Progressive Miners of America (A. 
F. of L.)' their right to organize in 
Harlan county.

May Join Any Union 
Philip G. Philipps, regional Labor 

Beard director, said at Cincinnati 
T or the first time in their existence 
Marian county workers may join 
any union to which they want to be. 
long.”  He said the agreement did 
not call for a closed shop.

• ;,Tbe past provided that the Labor 
board will "dismiss finally” UA4-.W 
charges of unfair labor pracUcea 
 gainst the operators. --- '

-  Green said the union members’ 
ipproval o f the contract "means 
aotblng,” adding bis opinion that 
few Harlan miners belonged to the 
UAI.W. district. V

The federation president also 
criUcined John L, Lewis, CXO.

  Repulse Four Jap Attempts
The Chinese said they had re-

pulsed four Japanese attempts to 
land' troops on the 'west shore "of 
Lake Poyang, south of Singtze. 
They also reported they were hold-
ing the Japanese at bay around 
Julchang, 25 miles southwest of 
Kluklang,'

One of, the most significant, nwve- 
HMnts on the south bank appeared 
to be a Japanese drive against Ma- 
tow just above Chinese fortifi«(- 
tlons and booms between Wusueh 
and Tienklacben.

The Japanese were reported ad-
vancing three columns along the 
Yangtze and along the highway 
from Juichang toward the Yangsin 
river in an effort to outflank the

Py THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut Democratic leaders 

focused their attention today 
state-wide party caucuses, primaries 
and conventions, watching closely 
for any "tips’! on the outcome of a 
bitter battle for nomination to the 
U. S, Senate seat now occupied by 
Augustine Lonergan.

Lioncrgan, accused by Nqw Deal-
ers of "disloyalty" to President 
Roosevelt, Is opposed by his "true 
New Deal” rivals. Rep. Herman P. 
^pplemann and Archibald McNeil, 
former National Committeeman arid 
a close friend of the nation's chief 
executive.

Although most of the delegations 
being chosen in towns and cities 
throughout Connecticut were ex-
pected to go to the state convention 
Sept. 13 and 14 at Eastern Point un-
pledged, in some communities the 
Democratic^ voters were to choose 
among slates supporting the sena-
torial rivals.

Despite the fact that President 
Roosevelt himself has not -inter-
vened In the fight, he.has been the 
sole Issue in the battle for the sen-
atorlarnomiftation. ' ........... ......

Center Fife on Lonergan.
Never attacking each other, Kop- 

plemann and McNeil have charged 
Lonergan "deserted ” the President 
by voting against key New- Deal 
measures, notably the Supreme 
Court blU. .. The senator's support-
ers have replied that the position 
taken by his opponents make them 
"rubber stamps'! Cf elected.

U. a. Attorney General Homes S. 
Cummings, who votes In this state; 
National Committeeman David E. 
Fitzgerald and other major Con-
necticut party leaders have given 
their blessing ,tq Lonergan.

Among the contests that held out- 
standing “Up-off” possibilities was 
one in. New Britain where a slate 
pledged to Kopplemann has met blt- 
-ter opposition from the local-Dem-
ocratic organization led by Mayor 
George Coyle.

While Lonergan issued a brief 
statement last night relteraUng his 
confidence that “I shall be nominat-
ed and re-elected” , Kopplemann and 
Mayor Cjoyle engaged in final pleas 
for support over the radio.

Kopplemann, contending Loner-
gan had voted against the President 
“on at least 42 different occasions,” 
urged Democrats to vote ' for con-
vention delegates who will name “a

No PayoflF On These Numbers

In ths-.mldst of the James J. Hines trial on charge.s of conspiracy 
in the numbers racket. New York police made this haul of number 
slips—18,032 In all. Aside from the slips, police seized eight persons 
In the raid. Including two stote witnesses at the Hines trial.

ENVOY HANDS PREMIER 
GERMAN STAND REPORT

British Cabinet Sommoned 
To Meet Tomorrow To 
Consider Whether Nazis 
Plan War Oh Czechs.

(tXmtlnued on*Page Two.)

FLIER CONFIDENT 
OF NEW RECORD

.i^Cratlnped On Page Two)

SCaAlISTS FLAY 
MAJ0RPAR11ES

De Seversky Covers First 
Leg Of East-West Hop At 
Average Of 250 M.P.H.

Platform Asserts Grand Jury 
Investigations Show They 
Are '̂ Political Twins.”

Waterbury, A^.'..29,
Sbciailst Jasper McLevy, iriaking his

(AP). —

Sfventh consecuUve bid for Uje gov-
ernorship, stood today on a’ party 
platform which asserted that as a 
result of two recent grand jury In-
vestigations the Democrats and Re-
publicans “ have forfeited forever 
the respect and* support of the de-
cent people of ConnecUcut.”

The Socialist platfornf, adopted at 
the closing session yesterday of the 
convention which nominated Mc- 
Levy, declared that the reports of 
the Merritt Parkway and Waterbury 
grand juri^  proved a charge, the 
party Had nuide “year after year" 
—that the two major parUea were 
“poliUcal twins acting for private 
plunder rather than for public wel-
fare.”#

‘^ c k e fl with damning facts 
th^M reports expose a double ma- 

ine reeking with graft, bribery, 
wastf, contempt for law and shame-
ful nilsmanagement.” the platform 
contended. .

Trail StretcHes 'Into CapitoL 
-It U a record whose slimy trail 

stretches to all parts of the state' 
and into the state xapitol* itself 
where tbs laws wers I m ^ t  and 
paid, for.”

Lieutenant Governor Frank 
Hayea (D) and other influential

Kansas City,-Aug. 29. O  P.) — 
Maj. Alexander P. De Seversky, 
airplane manufacturer, landed at 
Kansas City Ih his low-wing plane 
at 9:25 a. m. (10:52 a. m„ eastern 
standard Ume) today, four hours 
and 15 minutes after he left Floyd 
Bennett fie ld . New York, on an 
east-west speed flight.

He continued his flight at 10:22 
a. m.. c. a. t. (11:22 a. m„ e. s. t.)

He covered the approximately 
.1,150 mllrt at'more than 250 miles 
per hour and expressed confidence he 
would srt- a new east-west record of 
9*4 hours. The-present reco-d of 11 
horifs./Sir'minntes- is  held by Rbscoe 
Turner. . _

ain quiCie sun I can set a new 
record because,J am told I will have 
favoring tall 'winds the rest of the 
way,” said the bronzed filer.

'I consider I ’niade excellent time 
up to hare because I was fighting 
headwinds all the way.”

He refueled with .350 gallons of 
gasoline and said he planned t< make 
nc other stops. His trip here was 
made at an altitude of 14.000 feet.

The filer lost 20 minutes more thqn 
he had contemplated el the Kansas 
City municipal airport. He had 
Planned .to( refue* In 10 minutes, but 
ills complicated series of tanks re-
quired 30 minutes of work.

  I-ondon, Aug. 29. — (AP) — The 
British ambassador to Germany, 'Sir 
Neville Henderson, handed to Pre-
mier Chamberlain today a personal 
report on Berlin’s present attitude 
and intentions in the report on Ber-
lin's present attitude and Intentions 
in the Increasingly dangerous 
Czechoslovak minorities dispute.
‘ The ambassador's sudden retnm 

to London and a summons to Cabi-
net ministers to meet here Tuesda.v 
were foremost In the criesetndo of 
events ever the week-end.

Chief' of these events was the 
British government's warning, 
voiced by Sir John Simon, chancellor 
of the exchequer, Saturday, that 
Britain might not be able to hold 
aloof -from war in -centrft Europe;

Chamberlain returned to London 
from the country to confer with his 
colleagues and diplomats on the 
question which is disturbing, all Eu-
rope: Whether Germany Is prepar-
ing to make war on Czechoslovakia.

Activity Shows Anxiety 
The prime minister smiled confi-

dently at crowds which cheered him 
on his way to Dowmlng street, but 
the activity in government offices 
showed the anxiety With which the 
government viewed the central 
European situation.

The foreign secretary. Viscount 
Halifax, called Jan Masaryk, 
Czechoslovak minister to London, to 
the Foreign Office after Hendersoii 
had arrived there to report.

These steps were keyed to tl\e fear 
that “conflict anywhere may be con-

DENIES CHURCH 
AH ACK  CLAIM

WITNESS NOT 
SURE IN IDENTIFYING 

HINES WITH SCHULTZ
TORSO SLAYER 

SEARCfMURNS 
“DOCTiTO “DOCTOR”

Chicago Volunteer Avers He 
Was Drugged And Barely 
Escaped Being Victim Of 
Cleveland Madman Killer.

'Cleveland, Aug. 29—(AP) —Police 
searched today for a “doctor’s of-
flee” in which a volunteer told them 
he was drugged and barely escaped*

I BEE’S STING PROVES
FAT.AL WITHIN HOUR

Chico, Calif., Aujj. 29— CAP)_
Mrs. Myrtle Adenell Conoly, 24, 

i of Glenn, died yesterday less 
than an hour after bqing stung 

I by a bee.
I Mrs. Conoly. an expectant 

mother, was stung on her neck. 
jxSho immediately began turning 
1 btu .̂
I  A physiclafi said death may 
I have beeft caused' by a heart at- 
I tack, resulting from poison from 
1 the bee sting.

Brands Charges By Catholic 
Hierarchy As 'Nonsense’ ; 
Controversy Outgrowth 
Of Expulsion Of Bishop.

(Continued on Pxge Eight.)

BUYING WEAPON 
IN TRUST FIGHT

Government Nlay Utilize Own 
Purchases Of Supplies In' 
Driye Against Monopoly.

(C tm  F a g 9  T w o .) goom U m m e Om Paf* ‘nre>

RECORD HELD BY TURNER
New York. Aug. 29.— (A P )—Maj. 

Alexander P. De Seversky, airplane 
mainufacturer, took off from Floyd 
Bennett Field today at 6:37 a. fn. 
(e. 8. t.) for the Union Air terminal 
at Burbank. California. He had 
hopes of bettering the • trans-conti-
nental east-west record of U hours 
and SO minutes, now held by Roscoe 
Turner. Major Seversky tentative-
ly planned a brief atop at Kanaas 
City.

“Wlille '̂thls flight la in no way an 
attempt to set a record.” said the 
war-time Russian filer, “I hope tq 
arrive in Los «Angeles under 10 
hours in t p t u  o t a prospect o f nn- 

iDaitealia wlnda,"

V  '  '  ’•

 Washington  ̂. Aug. 29:—(AP.) .. 
TTî '' ^vem m eht 'm ay ” utilize'" 'IfiT 
own purcha.ses as a weapon in its 
campaign against monopoly, ;

Members of the Monopoly Inves-
tigating Committee have discussed 
the possibility that co-ordinated 
purchase of federal supplies not 
only might help police commodity 
markets but might eliminate cer-
tain elements of cost which have 
tended to boost prices.

They propose that Congress 
authorize government agencies to 
pool thelc purchases in the Pro- 
cure^ient Division of the Treasury. 
Many departments, such as the 
Army and Navy, buy their own sup. 
plies.

Outcome of Survey 
This suggestion grew put of the

Berlin. Aug. 29 — (AP) — A 
propaganda ministry spokesman to-
day branded as "nonsense” charges 
made by Germany's, Roman Catho-
lic hierarchy in a pastoral letter 
that efforts were being made in
Germany to destroy the church;....
'" ' “ All one has to’ do,*’ the spokes-
man said, “la to compare what the 
German state has done for the 
Catholic church. The government is 
..paying millions of marks, annually 
to the church and the fact that the 
reading of the letter was possible 
clearly demonstrates that there can 
be no talk about persecution.

‘"rhe government itself has the 
moHt earnest desire to protect the 
church from anti-religious demon-
strations.”
Antl-Rcllglous Publications Banned

As evidence of this he< cited the 
fact that the government had ban-
ned a number of publications adher-
ing to ah anti-religious policy.

Answering the bishops' charge 
that “unparalleled, ugly, concentric 
attacks and outrages” were used 
against Bishop Johohn Sproll who 
was expelled from Wurtttmb«;^rg 
last Thursday, the spokesman said 
the Nazis had acted solely to pro-
tect the bishop.

“ Sproll. W’ho was a German 
citizen, violated one of the funda-
mental principles of German citizen-
ship . by not pafticipating In the 
April 10 plebiscite (oi); union of 
Austria with Germany)," he de-
clared.

“This naturally led to demon-
strations against the bishops,. in-
creasing in seriousness after the 
bishop returned to the diocese after 
a temporary absence. To prevent 
the anti-Sproll tenil?ncy from gain-
ing greater momentum/ttje authori-
ties were forced to expel “ the bishop 
from Wurttembirg.”
  Nazis Nat-Menthmod By Nain8 

The letter, formulated at a recent 
-Confermtca of -bisheps^at and-
read from pulpits yesterday,, did not 
mention the Nazis by name.

It appealed for cessation of the 
“battle against Christendom be-
cause this very str'fe is causing a 
deep rift among the German people" 
and declared thousands oi (Catholics 
were asking whether they still were 
“ citizens with equal right nothwlth- 
standlng their avowal o f the com-
mon weal and fidelity to the state. ” 

“Various experiences,” the bishops 
said "enable us’ to establish that 
attaches in no way have become

being a victim of Cleveland's “ torso 
slayer.”

The queerest story thus far In the 
trial o f 12 killings by a surgical 
maniac, came from Emil Kronek 
Chicago water front worker, who 
formerly frequented the district in 
'Cleveland. where most of the butch-
ered bodies have been-found.   

Detective Peter Meiylo brought 
Fronek here and reported bis story 
as follows:

“The doctor invited me to come In 
and sit down. He said he would 
'give me some shu~e.1. He told me 
first he would give me something to 
eat. He brought out meat and po-
tatoes and coffee.

Got Sirk While Eating 
"I .was hungry but fvhllo. I was 

eating I got sick. All I could see 
was the. door. I jumped up and 
ran out.

 'The doctor said ’wait a minute; 
wait a minute. Let's have some 
more to drink.’ But I kept going 
until T crawled In an empty box 
car.""

Fronek said-he remembered noth- 
iintll three' days later when he wa.s 
aroused by transients who thought 
he had been drunk.

“ I went back to find the doctor 
to fix him but I couldn't find him,'' 
Fronek said.

Search Area Narrowed 
Detectives took Fronek on a tour 

o f th'e probable location of the of-
fice. He saw a church ho remem-
bered' and narrowed the search 
down to a flve-bloek area.
. . Detective Merylo u.aald' he was- 
confident Fronek was relating an 
honest account of his experience but 
was not convinced of a connection 
with the “ torso slayer’s’’ death den 
which he has sought vainly for 
three years. Safet.v Director Eliot 
Ness expressed similar views.

Fronek went back to his job In 
Chicago but offered to return for 
further assistance in the search.

LOYAL DRIYE 
WITHIN MILE 
OFCASTDERA

Insurgent Base On Estrema* 
dura Front Threatened 
When Trunk Line RaOrbad 
Ronning Eastward CoL

_ . Hendaye. France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Aug. 29— (AP) — The 
Spanish government reported today 
that General Jose Aacnslo's south-
ern army had driven within less 
than a mile o f Castuera, Insurgent 
bMe on the Estremadura front.
'  The militiamen were said to have 

cut the trunk line railroad running 
from Ostuera to Cabeza del Busy, 
20 miles to the east, and to be 
threatening to cut off insurgent ad-
vance units leading the drive on the 
rich Almaden mercury mines.

The only link left between   the

Fbrmer Assistant Managfr, 
Of Bridgeport Hotel Ad-
mits Under Prolongei^ 
Cross-Examinatiofi D bih^ 
As To Prior Mentificatio|| 
Of Tammany Leader; Wai: 
‘̂Reluciant*’  To Testify.

New York, Aug. 29.—f AP) 
state witness who swore ha 
James J. Hines sitting at a coSM 
room table in Bridgeport, Cora,, 
with the notorious racicet caar .i 
Dutch Schultz ‘ and a group o f  - 
Schultz mobsters, admitted later tCK,. 
day' under prolonged crasa-exaiOAlMlfr 
tion that he “wasn’t s u m”  about 
his Identiflcatldn of the Taminiuifef' 
district leader. I

The witness, CHiarles D. HugbMii'/l 
of Gardner, Mass., former assisteat*' 
manager of the Hotel Barnum IR'c 
Bridgeport, also said be had 
 ’reluctant" to come to New York te': 
testify against Hines. ' ^

The verbatim testimony, w ltk ' 
Chief Defense Counsel LJoyd IbRR . 
Stryker cross-examining , went SBi 
follows:

Q. Your reluctance to come te 
New. York- waa due to Ute foot tfeag^
on the first occasion that you 'J
with Mr. Danforth (an-tovesU^KOg' 
for District Attorney Diomaa S . ' 
Dewey), you were not sure, iaa*k ' 
that so?

A. That is quite true, yea.
Q. Then did not Mr. Danfottti 

tell you that Hines must have ’baag 
in Bridgeport and then show you Mg; 
picture ? '    •

A. No, air, he did not. „
Identified Schults And HaaohategA 
Hughes had testified that out i f  

a dozen-odd pictures shown Kim 
Danforth, he had identified

Insurgent base a n d General C o n - s e v e r a l  of “ the Dutoh.' J 
 a extended ad- Including "LuW*zalo Quelpo de LInnoV .u c  »u -1 „  ----- -----------

vance positions at Cabeza del Buey , tSe org e  Weinberg and
was a highway which was said to , (Dixie) Davis, the mob's
be under_rifle fir?.'

Roeapture All Lost Territory 
Government reporta said General 

Asenalo'q troops had gained nearly 
1& miles..sinoe they~etart,fd -their 
counter-offensive to protect the Al- 
maden minca ten days ago and had 
recaptured virtually all the terri-
tory between the Zujar river and 
the Taltrbad lost August r. "

If Asensio's drive should succeed 
In capturing Castuera. Quelpo de

(Contliioed on Page ElghL)

ROOSEVELT PLANS 
TYDINGS’ AHACK

Arranges Labor Day Talk In 
Maryland Against Enemy 
Seeking Renomination.

L A T E  N E W S

FLASHES!
A ^ B A T T  WORKERS STRIKE.

Birmingham, England, Aug. 29.__
(AP)^-Slx thousand workers ' were 
forced Into Idelehess today by a 
strike In one of England's largest 
aircraft factories. Workers In one 
.section of the Austin airplane fac-
tory walked out, forcing ail 6f the 
plant’s activities to suspend. The 
w“orkers charged that the manage-
ment hud failed to ' Usie up to a 
promise to raise wages. •

lawyer.
Q. Well, then you said you wars 

not sure, that was in response to lila 
various questions regarding. isr. 
Hines, wasn’t ItT . *  .
-  "A; I  wouldn’t say tliat. No.®”""  

Q. Well, what were you hot su n  
about?

A. He gave me a group o f p te  1 
tures to.identify the man that 1
seen at the hotel, and atnoog thnte 
pictures I. picked out Mr. Hinao’ p te ' 
ture and 1 told him at that t G e  
that, ”I think x have seen that m#« 
at the hotel before.”

Judge Takes Over Qoeattonlng 
Supreme Court Justice Feidinohd 

Pecora took over the questioning.

(Contlnned on Page Eight.)

SMHH REGARDED 
O N ‘TURGE”  LIST

FDR Statement On B row i 
Withdrawal Interpreted 
As Boost For Johnston.

OOPS AS GUINEA PIGS.
Philadelphia, Aug. 29.__(AP) .__ Columbia, S. C. Aug. 29.—(AP)—.

!The state qf Pennsylvania today sent ' � ^  Democratic prlma^ which haa ' 
\ slalo pnUcemcn and Welfare de- , brought out a record registration 
partment officials to Philadelphia ! "dll decide tomorrow tluL

Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 29.-r-‘
(A P )—President Roosevelt took a
new step, forward today Ifi hts drive .......... .........
to "purge” Congre.ss of a n t i - a d m i n - j p r i s o n  to find out how* In™ i future of S ta to r  R
Istratlon Democrats. tense was the steam heat that s u f -  S^nith, veteran of five terms, who

_  . . ,fo«nted four oohvicta.In punlsbnient regarded.as being.on.thaThe President suggested the.hom- f colls -  t “  ***, --------- week ago.
Inatidn .ot- a New Deal supporter in ton* nwy   make 
the'iSonth .  • -

mary tomorrow. Simultaneously^h,e 
arranged a Labor day talk In Den-
ton. Maryland, agaln.'-t Senator Mil-
lard E. Tydjngsj an administration 
foe seeking renomlnatlon.

Mr, Roq.scvelt, In rc.sponse to 
questions, said last night that the 
withdrawal of State Senator Edgar 
A. Brown from the South Carolina 
senatorial race last week "clarifies”

The jnvestiga- Deal’s ’’purge” list
, , guinea. pigV’ of ! ' -Seeking, to unseat, the 74-v m *^W
tocfrtsclve^shy shutting themstlvcs l^ntbcrStlc dean o f the Senate, is 

'In the bo.v-nke little isolation build- vibrant-voiced. ' 4i-ycar-old • Gov. 
Ing, closing the three windows and ' OUn D. Johnston, who rose from a
t l l P T i i n r r  -  f o i l  _ _ _ _ ’ a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  «  .  . *  Tturning on full steam In a battery 
«# seven Mg radiators. •

tfe  election issue in that state. 
I S

man of the Sen.ate Agriculture com-
I Governor Olin D. John-more Ibmperate or more bearable |

but rather much more hostile and
violent^ as well as evident.
' "Th4ae attacks atrive after hind-

rance and the sucking away of the 
life blood of the Catholic church,

bearings tbis*’fall, which may give 
a bint of the recommendations to be 
niade to Congrres next year.

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor- 
rey general and committee mem-
ber, already has propooed,. four 
changes in the smtl'-trust law ap-
plicable to major court cases such 
as the Justice Department’s prose-
cution of major oil companiea on 
charges of'fixing gasoline pritea.

New thrUla resulted for three cor-
porations and 13 company officials

pepple. uprooting of crhristlanity in 
general and the Introduction of a 
faith which no longer has .the

(Conttnoed On Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

29— (AP) 
treasury on

<C0B«teBBd cm eogc BIgkt.)

Washington, Aug.
The position of the 
August 26:

RecelpU, $3,658,743.63; otpeiidl- 
tupes, 113,303.224A4; net balance. 
33,246.9U,087.91. CustoBis /receipts 
for tbs nsonth. 324,998,707,31.

ston remain in the race. Smith, re-
garded by administration followers 
as a conservative, has opposed sopje 
key New Deal measure.s. Johnston 
has pledged adherence to the ad-
ministration.

Of Smith and Johnstan, the Pres-
ident said:' 7-

Thinks in Terms Of Past
“One of these candidates thinks 

In terms of the past and governs his 
actions accordingly..

“The other thinks In. terms of 
1938, 1948 and 1958 aa well.'

“On Tuesday, the electorate of 
South Carolina will make this 
choice. 'On them rests the responsi-
bility of selecting a representative 
in the. United States Senate to play 
a part in the framing of'legislation

INTERPRETATION WRONG

textile mill lybrker to the govemor’k 
chair. John,ston campaigned as "a 
100 ner reni-’« ffew Dealer. *’100 per cent 

President Roosevelt lent hla Influ-
VVashJngton, Aug. '29.-^(.Al*) — ;.ence to the contest yesterday when, 

Cltairman .Sheppard (U-’lex) of the at Hyde Par);, N. Y., he said South 
Senate Campaign Expenditures, Carolina voters have the retponsK

the legality of biilty of selecting a senator tocommittee today
Ireasury einployes making volun- • play a part in legislation to carry 
tarj contributions to political cam- j  out administration objectives, 
paigns as permitted in an order i fn Response To Queatlona 
Issued by Secretaify .Morgentbau! The President was commenting, 
four years ago. Sheppard said he I response to newspapermen's 
believed .Morgenthau’s Interpreta- questions, on the dramatic with- 
tIon of one section of the law gov-1 from the race of Eldgar A. 
eming political contributions was of Barnwell, who, like John-
‘mlsleadlng.”

(O oB tte^  Od  Page Two)

.M.ARKETS .AT .A GUAN't’E
New York,. Aug. 29.— (AP) —
'Stocks—Weak; war-talk bits list.
Bonds—Lower; secondary, rails In 

liberal supply.
flirts—Heavy; industrials badly 

hit.
Foreign Exchange—Easy; pound, 

franc slip. . .
Cotton— Lower: local and sootb- 

ern hedge selling.
Sugar— Inaprovedi steady spot 

market.
Coffee—Steady; poor ersp r»- 

porte

ston, had stoutly proclaimed from 
the stump be was a "hundred per 
cent”  for the New Deal.

Mr. Roosevelt said that Brown’s 
retirement “clarifies the Issue”  ‘ and 
gave the voters a choice "betwetn 
two candidates representing en-
tirely different schools of thought.”

Senator Smith, chairman of the 
Senate AgricultuM commlttaa. Is-
sued a statement lagt night in which' 
he said:.

“I regret that Prealdeat Roose-
velt haa seen gt to inject 1 ^ 5 -tf 
into the 8outb. fiaiTglna oiutDrial 
campaign in aa aleveath ta w . at-
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ORT SIX BREAKS 
HERE; ONLY SMALL 
AMOUNT IS STOLEN

f :

thewas anything out at plaea. In 
pap«r mill.

The office and warahouee o f the 
Brackett and Shaw Company were, 
closed at noon Saturday and the en> 
trance to that place' was not dla> 
covered until this momina'. Judging 
from the hours the other places 
were entered, the opinion la ad* 
vanced that all were entered Sunday 
pighi nr tht« tnnming Mdth.the CX-, 
caption of the filling atatlon, which 
was entered Saturday night-or'Sun-
day momliig.

The number of matches found In 
the Y. M. C. A. building Indicated 
there was no flash lights used ana it*  n  I? a 1  I amount of money found In the ma-

g 0DC6 D6D6V6 AllUllCDrS ' chine. | that the search In the different ports
  j Xext Field of Operation , me building was made with' thj'

Were Working In Town >^romthey m c  a . buuding use of matches

End Scene Of Operations.

Snrglars, avldently amateurs.' en- 
or trlad.^to enter al^, places 

' klong the railroad tracks In Man* 
•haatar and also tried to steal an 
antomoblle. rive of the places were 
'antared on Sunday night and the 

:.,athar, Saturday night.
The first place entered was the 

Gerieb filling aUUon on North Main 
atraet where tlO in small chance 
was aacured although It was evident 
Guit a search had been made 'for 
awncy in other parts of the station, 
fiua was discovered Sunday mom- 

' and reported to the police;'
Phis morning there were other 

hiaiaka reported. Edward Moiiarty

the operatora moved to Apel place. 
^  st l A window leading to the basement
O v e r  * W eek 'E nO * N orth  ‘ ^e checkerboard Feed Ctompany VTCl n e e n  litiu, n u iu i  broken end entrance was made.

There Is no register In this building 
and money from the safe Is taken 
out each Saturday night. There Is 
an old fashioned cash drawer under 
one of the.counters and this was 
found hrokyen. Thera was no money 
In tha cash drawer.. Whan Mrs. 
John Clapp opened the office this 
morning she discovered the break. 
Nothing wss missing.

Assuming that burglars were 
working east the next place entered 
was the office of the Colonial Board 
Company In Parkervlllaga. Jn this 
place and attempt was made to open 
the safe, but being without tools 
this was not accompllahed and aside 
from a broken window, where en-
trance was made, there was ho

lag and reported to the police;' harm don^
*TT»la morning there were other ' Police on the Job

different, breaks were re-

Poaaible Oonaectlon
At 11 o'clock Sunday nlgh^ an 

automobile owned by Clmence 
Walker waa parked In front /o f  the 
Jack Shd JIU restaurant on North 
Main atraet. When M r / Walker 
came out of tha rsataurmit the car 
waa mlaalng.and Inveatimtion found 
It up against a house f t  2.1A North 
Main street.

(t .developed lateK today three 
yoiing'men were aeeri to enter the 
car ahortly after Mr. Walker had 
gone Into the /  restaurant. It la 

re attamptlng to

W .J . SHEA TO RUN 
FOR SENATE POST

Lpc^l^ttom ey ^nonnees 
He Will Be Candi-

date On G. 0, P. Ticket.

CHINESE CRACK 
JAP OFFENSIVE 
ALONG YANGTZE

(Oonttnoed from Paga One.)

Attorney William 3. Shea, who 
two years ago, represented Man-
chester In the General Aasambly,- to. 
day announced he would -be a can-
didate for Senator from thd Fourth 
District on the Rapi bllcan ticket.

The- Fourth District la con^sad 
of the towna of Rocky HUI. Weth- 
eriflald and Newington on the watt 
side of the Connecticut river and 
South Windsor, Manchester, Olaa-

thought they

The
Who oondueta a email grocery atoro ported to the police thli morning
OQ North Main street, Juat cast of 
tha Otughlln building, found when 
ha opened up this morning tijat the 
pnne of glass In the rear of th^ i jare 
had been broken. B,ecause [th is 

.place has bean visited on three 
Other occaalona by burglars Mr. 
Koriarty bad had bars placed acrora 
tha window. After breaking the 
gtaM the would-be Burglars could 
sot gat in ao nothing waa mlsalng.

•/ Break Into VMCA 
In the y . M. C. A. building, fur-

,ttar east os Nort Main atraet, a 
Window on the west side of the new 
feuUdlng, between the old part and 
the new part, was forced. The 
hurglara bad no trouble In entering.
They first gave thalr attention to an 

, gttampt to open the aafe. .
The safe le located Jiiat to the i morning and 1; 

-*BB|th of tha window through which j Herman Mus 
. they entered. Footprints on the 

JMWly painted floor of the dining 
room showed that one of the two or 
Biore that entered went to a window 
and acted as a lookout while the 
etbara went through the building

_ n e  office where the cash register is 
''looatad, was iiot entered, bill In the
PaoepUon room a candy, vending ma-

anrt whll# Officer Musks was out In 
vestlgaMng the first reports anothei  ̂
report reached the pollre sfatlo] 
that entrance had been made to 
office of Brackett and Shaw, loci 
on the north aide of the ral 
tracks on Allen place, almosy op-
posite the Manchester freight sta-
tion. Here a lock was broken al-
lowing the wouldbe burglare to en-: 
ter, but because the office door was 
locked they dl(J not get [nto the of 
flee.
._It was Is ibla bulldlHg that Ale.Tc-
ander Kaminski enfe^d When state 
police were look in g  for him and 
 when ha atol# aufflclent tools to 
later, help him in freaking a safe In 
Eaat Hartford. ,

In all of the breaks reported this 
estlgated by Officer 
there was only one 

case renorteif where money was' se-
cured. that^clng In the Y. M. C. A. 
building, vmere 40 cents waa taken..

D rills  of the Breaks 
The gloss In the rear door of the 

Morlar^ store waa found on the 
groun^ln the rear of the atore. Mr.

  ty closed his store at" hohn 
Sumjhy and everything was In

steal the 
to roll down, 
where It 
crashed I

attempting 
'oblle and allowM..  ̂ It 
North Main street, 
out of control and 

tha veranda on tha
south sldybf the street. A post was 
knockecj/down and tha veranda 
damagM. Before It could ha 
learm-cf who had taken the car the 
three/Jumped out and ran away, 

g the automobile parked 
the aide of the building, 

al)fchtly damaged.
When the reports,[dfHhe differenjt 

reaks were made known this mornl" 
ing those who saw the car being 
pushed away from Its parking place 
believe It had a connection With the 

i breaks. l -'

SOCIAUSTSRAY
MAJOR PARTIES

(CXmtiriued from Page Qne.),

chine, owned by a Springfield com- ! prtmer order at that time. At 10 
pany, waa broken and 40 cents was j o'clock last night the caretaker of 
taken. Because the burglars whrked 11/e Y, M. C A. Went through the 
with the aid of matches they did not i^uiidlng and there was nothing out 
BOUca that 25 cents more was o a io f order at that time, which In- 
the floor. The few candy bars Iri' dlcatcs that the entrance was made
the machine were left on the floo/.

'The program at the Y. M. C ./a . 
ia conducted out of doora durlnc<'Uie 

" ummer, few using the buirdlng 
which accounted for the/small

late Sunday night or early, this 
morning T-here was nobody In the 
Checker Board Feed stfue from Sat- 
iirdav on nor was here any indica-
tion late Saturday night that there

T
4 /  _

You /Can Do Better 
Right Here At Home—

a ^ 4 l U B I N 0 W ’ S
—Beauty and

leaders of the Democratic and Re-
publican parties were among 41 per-
sons arrested or censured os a re-
sult of the Investigations into land 
purchases for the Merritt Parkway 
in Fairfield county and Into Watar-
bury municipal affairs, .................. -t-

The platform asserted that Con-
necticut, facing the "gravest crl.sis 
.In -Its history," needed an adminis-
tration similar to that given Bridge-
port by McLevy's Socialist admin-
istration If the state's 'Integrity and 
self-respeot are to be restored.” 

Other Points Devlato SllghUy.”  ̂
Outside of the attack on the Dem-

ocrats and Republicans on :the-basis 
of the grand jury charges,' the plat-
form deviated only slightly from 
declarations - made at previous So-
cialist conventions.

It called, among other things, for 
reform In the apiiointmc.nt of minor 
court judges, public ownership of 
litllilles, the estnbllshmon-t of a 
"humane jail farm," the g,diangln.g 
of the "Btate's apparent merit sys-
tem Into n real rigid civil service'' 
and an ''administration' of state 
affairs characterized by hone.sty. 
rigid economics and scientific, non-
partisan methods of operation"

Chinese at Matow, which 'Ls' about 
2S miles upstream from Klukiang.

Renewed fighting li) the Yellow 
river sector continued, with the 
Japanese reported driving the Chi-
nese back from the river through-
out Shansi province.

Tha Japanese also said one of 
their columns operating north . of 
the Yellow river In Honan' province 
had defeated a Chinese force south 
of Tslyuan and was threatening 
Chlneae defenses In the Loyang sec-
tor aefoes the river.
. To Block Betnferoemente

Foreign observers, however, con-
sidered Japanese movements along 
the YeUow.clver, c h L ^  designed .to. 
prevent the Chin see j from sending 
reinforcements from that sector to 
the Yangtze front.

The Chinese press said the Jap-
anese were rehabilitating wrecked 
Chinese arsenals at Tsinan and 
Talngtao, In Shantung province, for 
the manufacture of arms and muni-
tions.

Other dlspatchea said 20 officials 
of the Japanese-aponaored Shang-
hai Municipal Government Finance 
Bureau bad been arrested for fiscal 
reasons.

Manchester 
Date Book

TUs Week
Aiig.> 29-Scpt. S—Knights of Oo- 

lumbuB carnival.
Aug. 30—Sports Night at East 

Side playgrounds.''

LEADERS WATCH 
SENATEBAITLE 

OF DEMOCRATS

LATHROP ARRESTED 
In  COVENTRY SMASH

(Oontlmied from Page One)

EXPECT HARMONY 
AT DEMOS CAUCUS

Local L^ders Announce All 
Differences WiD Be Settied 
Before Parley Begins.

william J. Shea

toTTbury,- East Hartford -anit Marl-- 
borougb on the cast side; of which 
Manchester la the largest of all the 
towns In the district.

Mr. Shea had been mentioned as 
a candidate for Congress' In the 
Fiist Cougresalonal District and. 
a!.sp_ for _a place on the .stato ticket, 
either as lieutenant Governor brl 
Comptroller, 
offers.

At the Republican Caucus held in 
Manchester last week the delega-- 
tlon elected to the senatorial - cun-

AIRLINES SUSPEND.
Hankow, Aug. 29.— (AV) — For 

the first time since tbo outbreak of 
the Chinese-Japanese conflict Han- 
•kow, Chungking and other Interior 
cities were without regular commer-
cial air communication with the out- 
 alde world today.

'^he only t,wo airlines operating 
betwfeen Hongkong and the hinter-
land Enounced temporary suspen-
sion o f 'S ^ lc e  as a, result of the 
machine-gunning of a passenger 
plane off the aputb China coast last 
Wednesday In Nyhlch 14 persons 
were'kllled. ' - 

The lines were the, China Nation-
al Aviation Corporatlop, owned by 
Chinese and American Interests, and 
the Eurasia Corporatloh,' in which 
Germans had an Interest.’

•The Eurasia Corporation. ' also 
discontinued... servioe temporarily

u .1 J .V 1 between Hankow and Sian, capital
but has declined these shensl province. The National 

Corporation will continue its Han- 
kow-ehiingking line by which it Is 
possible to leave the interior over 
an Indirect rout through Yunnanventlon were all for Mr. Shea, but- r-hino

im -would not at that time
f III I ficUeved to have com-

"i h" *i'***'5. ** 'i" I w, I pletod a through run between Han-
i . i ! f  »  u K  kbvv and Hongkong. Japane.se havelocal Republicans, but aKso by dele-; ^  on the railroad
pates already named in other towns, t points between Canton andIn the district and with the as.sur- j
nonn«mrn 1 ^Igh Chinese postal officials now
candklate  ̂ I" Hankow seekin.g to perfect

' ! an emergency system to move mall
: from the Interior to the coast, pos-
sibly by using motor vehicles to

ABOUT TOWN
- Charles I’jnklng and- famti.v o f -90 
Cambridge .street are 'spending this 
week at Ple.asant View, ••

EarJ'Ruildell. of I'ft Canter.atrett. 
Is spending this week at the .Mlllle- 
Ann cott.age at .Mlaqunmlcut Beach, 
R. T, .

Ills Opponent
Should Mr. Shea be named, .is 

there Is every llkclijiood ho \/lll be, 
ho will have as his opponent, Judge 
William Thrasher of South Windsor, 
who was elected to (her office two 
years ago and who is to be named 
ns tile candidate for the office by 
the Democratic party ofsithe dis-
trict.

The delegates from Manchester 
to the Republican senatorial ' conr 
vention are Harold Alaher, pres^ 
dent of the Young Republican Ckib 
.of.,Manchester, Jalm..l,..0;sQa.',iIiUry.,
Russell and Charles O'Dowd.' all 
supporters-of .Mr. sfica. /

Since the Republican caucuses 
were held last, week mpiiy of those 
Who Were named to.^thc isenatorlai 
convention In the Pburtli District 
have assured M r.^ e a  of their sup-
port for the nomination.

rIo.se gaps in the rail service.

the Sleeve—

I Ch.srles Heck, of 43 Hollister 
' street, left th!.s 'morning to vi.slt 
! friends' In .New York City, and on 
I Long Island during this week.

Fashion Coats

! At the sUte-wlde outing of the 
I’ nlteJ Order of Workmen at I.nkc 
Compounce Saturday, the. local 
baseball team was beaten by New- 
Haven. A large number of lopdl 
members attended the affair.

CENTER CHURCH PASTOR' 
SPEAKER TODAY

INA’ESTjG.lTIO.N DROPPED.
Tokyo, AOg. 29. —(API —A for-

eign office spokeaman aald today 
that h(/saw no need for fiirther In- 
vesUgation. of the machine-gunning 
o f /th e  American and Chinese- 
owned passenger plane In which 14 

persona were killed off the south 
China coast la.st Wednesday.

He reiterated a previous dental 
th.at" Japanese wa-rplanes - machine- 
gunned the plane after it had 
alighted on a waterw’ay south of 
Canton, indicating that Japan 
would Ake that stand In her reply 
to United States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Crew’s protest.

The reply will b« made "soon 
he said.

Unless liAre 'are unexpected de- 
developments the Democratio cau- 
cits tonight will be harmonious. For 
several weeks representatives of 
the different factions have been hold-
ing meetings and TArty difficulties, 
locally, at least, eeem to have been 
pretty well Ironed out.

The committee has agreed en the 
candidates for selectmen. The prs- 
poaed nomination of a candidate for 
the office of Judg? of probate against 
William S. Hyde was settled by a 
decision to endorse Mr. Hyde and for 
Representatives the name of Edward 
J. Murphy, the present Democratic 
encumbent, was endorsed and Jay 
Rublnow was endorsed as the other  ̂
candidate. -  

I.nnergon Popalar Here
There has been an agreement 

reached on the delegates whd" will 
go to the-various conventions. While 
It la known that there are some who 
do not favor the renaming of Augus-
tine Lonergan for Senator the fact 
that "Ouj" has many friends'In both 
parties In Manehegter will result In 
a delegation sejected that, will go to 
the state convention unlnatructed.

Thomas Dannaher w m  again 
named as chairman of the town com-
mittee, all factions being assured of 
places on the committees.

RublnowAi Position
Jay Rublnow, who waa mentioned 

as a candidate for Judge of probate, 
removed himself from a contest In 
this office when he'wade knp'wn that 
he did not feel Jiat he should ask 
the party to simport him for euch 
an Important office. As a result of 
this decision his proposal for Rep-
resentative was filled out and Is in 
the hands of the chairman of the 
town committee.

With the exception of the office of 
Judge of probate the Democratic 
caucus and the town committee will 
name a candidate, for all olBces to 
be voted upon at the town election 
and for Representatives In Novem-
ber. There may be a contest for 
ccnstable, as n'ow appears likely, but 
that is a matter that is thrown open 
to all as far as the town committee 
Is concerned. It vlll support no par-
ticular candidate for constable afthe 
primary, but will work for the elec-
tion of the candidates who survive 
the primary contest.

New Dotl csndldate for senator" in-
stead of a “ Yes—but esnator.” 

Kopplemann’s Record Target.
Kopplemonn’s ‘own legislative rec-

ord was the target for a broadside 
fired by Coyle who charged the 
Hartford congressman had voted 
"with the Communists and against 
President Roosevelt on the navy bill 
and other measures."

A statement Issued previously by 
McNeil urged election In the cau-
cuses of delegates who would Dom-
inate a New Dealer for Lonerjgan's 
seat.

The New Britain balloting was 
regarded as a test of Kopplemann’s 
strength with the rank and (He 
of the party and was the closest ap<- 
proxlmation to a direct primary In 
Connecticut.

Record Turnout Predicted.
Democratic voters in New Britain, 

the state's fifth largest city, choose 
state conventlot) delegates directly 
in city-wide voting, rather than 
through ward caucuses and a  city 
convention. Over 9,700 Democrats 
were eligible to vote there today, 
and leaders predicted a record turn-
out of probably more than 0,000 bal-
lots. , •,

Kopplemann entered the New 
Britain primary with his own slate 
after contending that a promise to 
support him bad- been broken. Coyle 
immediately charged the Hartford 
Congressman was an "Interloper” 
who "disrupted” party harmony to 
further "selfish ambitions.”

Although the senatorial slates 
held most of th'o attention, npier 
candidates for state ticket places 
expected to get at least a hint on

Local Man Held After Mis-̂  
hap In Which Five Hurt: 
Crashed On Twin Ifills.

Following a two-car cra»h on twin • 
hills, Coventry, late Saturday after-
noon. five Injured persons were 
rushed to Manchester Memorial hos-
pital whpte thsy were treated for 
bruises, cuts .and lacerations. The 
driver and sole occupant of one ma-
chine, Raymond Lathrop, 35, of 42 
East Center.street, was later held on 
a charge of driving while under the 
influence of liquoi by State Police-
man Loren C. Larsen. In the other 
automobile were Mrs. Catherine 
Dfiffy, 33, of 20 Sherbrooka street; 
Hartford; her soii. her husband, 
Jr.mea J. Duffy, and Owen McCabe 
and MU* Bertha Powers, the latter 
two of. Philadelphia.

Both autqmobUes came together  ̂
nearly head-on, according to the re-
port. and the care were badly dam-
aged. Lathrop is schedulejl to. aai 
swer the charge lodged agSthst him 
tonight In Coventry .Justice Court. 
Yesterday, Mrs. Duffy and her aon 
were discharged frpm the hospital. 
James J. Duffy, according to the re-
port, was driving-010 other car.

how they stand from today's voting. 
The struggle ' between '̂Joseph M.
 Tone, state labor con^issloner, and 
Colonel Thomas Hewer and sev-
eral unannounccd^dMdidates tor the 
nomination'' of j[teciienant governor, 
led.

Meanwhile, Republicans In Con-
necticut chalked up the results' of 
senatorial district conclaves Satur-
day and city conventions earllcr 
last week and found that 19 of 70 
members o f the State Central Com-
mittee had been replaced.

N. Y. Stocks

NAZILEADER 
DENIES CHURCH 

AH ACK C L A l
(Continued from Page One)

Godsllghest to do with beUef In 
and the hereafter.” t  "

Assailing unnamed personalities 
for attacking In "a damaging man-
ner” the personal honor of Pope 
Plus, the letter said ”we German 
bishops stand behind him all the 
more closely and faithfully when 
he suffers for our sake.”-------- - . —

It recalled the church had out-
lasted all strike for 2,000 years and 
prophesied It would endure In the 
future.

The letter .was completely Ignor-
ed by the Nazi-controlled press and 
government radio, so jts contents 
were knoivn only to church goers;

Local Stocks

Adams Exp . . .
Air R edu c........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny 
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ............
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt ........
.Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B .! .. 
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour. HI . . . .  
Atchison . . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin CT . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . 
Bendlx . . . . . . .

Furnished by Milter and Whitney 
43 Pearl Street 

• ' Hartrdrd, Cotth. ' 
Wmiara R .Martin 

Loral Representative 
JjOO p, m. C^uotations

.. 10>2 

.. 60 

.. 10̂ 4 
,. 1 
..176 
.. 93 
.. 14 V
.. 45 
..142^,
.. 87

.. 33 

. . 5>4

.. 36 

.. 4

.. '
,. 7,Ti 
. 22

COAL AGREEMENT 
' RAPPED BY GREEN

(Continued from Page One.)

Insurance Stocks

ROOSEVELT PLANS 
, TYDINGS’ ATTACK

of Botany woolens with, 
grey squirrel collar and 
sleeves. Compare!  

ev. Mr. Woodruff Talks On 
“ Mells” And Cites Their 
Value To Humanity.

(Continued from Page One.)^

. Two companies of the I^nche.s- 
  ter Fire Department marched In the 
I p.aradc at Broad Broiik /  Saturday. 
I  the. local firemen appe.dring in full 
dre.s.s uniform. /

\

Coats of-\American woolen.s. 
with Fitch dyed-mink or 
Piece Persian collar.. Com-
pare! •.

F T Bendall .and-"fi6h, <F. Winston 
BendaJl, of 271/'^Maln street are 
visiting frlcn^In  upper New York 
state this-iv;eck. They also plan a 

I sight seelbg trip I'fito Canada 
Winston Will .return in time to spend 
the Lntjdr D.ay weekend with friends 
at .M^quamirut Beach, R. I.'

At the weekly luncheon meeting 
of tlic .Manchester Klwanls club held 
this nooh,. the speaker for the oc-
casloif was the Rev. Watson Wood-, - —
ruff, past'or of the Centpr Congrega- I P'’rt of 'administration followers in 
tlonal church. Mr. Woodruff "spoke ' • "’ fie torial primary campaigns

to c.arry out the objectives 
.admlnl.'tratlon's program.”

The Pre.sldent's  ̂ statement 
night, coming Just prior to 
South Carolina election. d« 
str.ated ag.aln his aggressive

of the

last
the

on "\yelifl," tracing their Importance I . Mr.. Roo.sevelt already had hoosf-

/

? 2 4 - 9 5 -

• MONDAY  
•  i X i E S J X A Y .  :  

/.• :\ V E D N j;S D A Y

m w

For' the first thrw 
days of every week we 
will offer many" fine 

./beauty" specials at 
re.asonahle prices.

W.atch-fqr them 1

to humanity down through the. ages |ed New Deal fol’owers In California 
T̂he speaker fibted the extrfemej Georgia. Ohio, Kentucky. Arkansas 

value of wells and water to the an- - 'nd Oklahoma. Tlie c.sirforiiia and 
elentl dkveller.s in desert nations, and | Georgia elortion.s still are td he 
pointed’ out the historicfiil Impor- v-eld Admlnlstretlon sundorters. ajl 
tan.'o of the de.?ert watering places, i Senate Inciimhents,. have been nom- 
posjo.sslon of which often entailed : inated In the other states, 
war and dlasenslon.   Mr. B.-50sevelt's dsc!.-,lon to speak

Rev. .Mr. Wooj^ruff brought out in i In Mar>’Iarid was expected 'generalr 
hUs talk that life t.s based on simple Iv. His erraneernents called for a 
needs, but needs that which, wh«n l visit to a bridge site .at, hjorgan- 
dented. become Important Issues town. Md., and Dafilgren,'^'Va.,'next 
He piiinted to the fact-that even In I Sunday.. . .

I these .daya-elUiea strive-td keep theirr 'The.Chief Execiitlve-was nske<l-to 
. water systems 20 years ahead'of j make the inspection by Governor 
1 curr,*jnt..nq«da. and .aald.»thal the viU jij4.rry,.Nl'ce.,of Maryland. After the 
f'la'gc'ppmp'lias become a vi-ofld Ira'- to»pectIon:,-dhe''1*re61detiF 
' dUion. He stated that society Itself to board hls yacht Potomac and 
: Is based on simplicity, and becomes soend the night on a sail down the 

complex due to methods of d !s-; Potomsc river to Chesapeake bay.
  '   "a Invited' Kenresen-tributlng needed simple effects! As gu’ests. ha

Peck, Stow & Wilcox 
Ruisseli' Mfg. Coi . . . .  
Scovitl Mfg. Co. . . . .

Oo'.  . . .  —. * •. •
Stanley V '̂orks . .

do., pfd: .......... .
Tofrlngton 
Veeder Root

rather than that the need Itself be-j^tatlve David J. Lewis, the adminls-
eomes involved. 'j'tration candidate against Tydlnga,

 fhe attendance prize wga donated "ifid Representative T, Alan Goldis- 
by Henry Smith, and was won by i fib^ouEh.

Specials
Dr. F. Forbeie Bushnell.

Shampoo and 
Finger Wa\e .

Shampoo and 
Marcel .........

1 0 — C H I C K E N S  F R E K
Two To rfeh  of Five Winners

 ̂THUK.SD.AW.SEPTE.MBER-t. 8 P; M.
W Ini^rs .Must Be Present!

Notolag To Buy — N /Strings Attached. Ju.st Fill, 
id Leave With I's.

I

In Coupon

P O P 1
8S6 Mala Street/

NAME.

F O O D J M ^ K E T
(ublnow Building

a d d r e s s .

•^hpmpoo and 
llof Oil Wave, .

Reconditioning 
 Manicure ............

NOTICE'
ZONING BO.VRD OF APPEALS

W illiam  and H elen" 
B eau ty  S alon

In conformity' with the requlre- 
menta of the .Zoning Regulations. 

. the Zonihg Board of Appeals of the 
Tow-n of Manchester will hold a 

; public hearing on Thursday. 'Sep-
tember 1, 1938. at eight o’clock P. 

:M„ In the Municipal Building on the 
(following application:
I 'Application of Moriarty Broth-
ers, for permlssfcin to ^move a. six- 

garage from Pleasant Street to 
preilfises at the rear_of 142 Cooper 
HUI Street.   .

All prtsqpz Interested In this ap-
plication mSs^appeor at this bear-
ing.

RATMOX«DsSY. GOSLEE.

It .was in response to a telegram 
from Goldsborough that the Presi-
dent arranged his talk In Denton, 
situated on the- Eastern Shore in 
territory which Is regardrt as poli-
tically favorable . to 'Tydirga.
. Mr. Roosevelt arranged to leave 
here about rr.idnlght tonight for 
Washingtpn. where he will • remain 
until, hls Maryland address. After 
the Maryland talk, the Chief Execu-
tive will return to Hyde Park.

SOOTHING SERMCES

Kansas City, Kas. —  Mrs- Dpu- 
Brandebery rested for a few mo-
menta In her church pew to avoid 
the Jostling crowds leaving the
building. ----- -.r-.—

When zbe started out the -  door 
was' locked. Two hours later a pas-
serby called firemen.

After a consultation with poUce 
they called tha Janitor 4md bowed 
gallantly m  Mrs. Brsndebery walk-
ed out the unlocked door.

Bid Asked
.4 etna Casualty........ 92 96
Aetna Fire ............. 45
Aetna Life ............... 23
Automobile ............. 3X 33
Conn. General .......... 23 25
Hartford Fire . . . .  ^ 74*. 3 764
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 54
.Vatlonal Fire 62*i 64 4
Phoenix ......... 80 83
Travelers ,.,j . ............ 445 465

Public UtiliUcs
Cohn. iit. and Pow .. 52 66
conn. Pow .,............. 47 49
Hafttord Ele'c.-Lt. . . . 60*4 62*4
Illuminating Sha. . . ..' 55*4   —
.Vew Britain Gas . . . . 22 27
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148**̂ 153
Western Mass............. 29*4 3 1 4

Industrials
Acme Wire ............... 25 28
Am. Hardware.......... 25 *i 274
Arrow H and H, Com. 36 ' 38
Billings and Spencer. 4 4 5 4
Bristol Brass ............ 37 40 -
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 53 57
Eagle Lock ............ .'. 17 19
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . 87 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 8*4 10 .4
Hart and Coolev . . . . 150 —
Hehdey Mach., B. . . . 1 0 4 , . 1 2 4
Landers, Frarv & Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mch., Com. 23 25

do.,, pfd. . .  . .7.  ..77. 90 100 V
North and Judd . . . . . 22*4 '244

28' :
22 V>
lU a
39*4
27*4
25
484

New York Banks

9\i, 
32 
24*4 
13H: 

'41 «4. 
204 
27 
504

Bank of New' York 
Bonkers Trust . . . ,  
Central Hanover .
Chose . 4. ............
Chemical . . . . . . .
City ------------------
Continental  » -----
Corn Ehtchange . .  
First National . . . .  
Guaranty Trust . .
Irving T ru s t ........
Manufact. 'ITust .,
Manhattan .........
New York Trust ., 
Public National . .  
Title Guarantee . .  
U. S. T ru s t ..........

342 
. 43
. 804 
. 30
. 384 ' 
. 24
. 13
. 48
1630 

. 236 . 10 

. -374 

. 154 

. 82'

. 27
5

1535

352
45
824
32
404
26
15
SO

1680
246

12
3 9 4
174
85
29
7

1585

Beth Steel ......................   55H
Borden ....................................  1614
Can P a c ....................................... 6
Case .(J. I.) ............................... 87*3
Cerro Be I’as  *43

"Ches and'Ohio'/'r.'. .“7'.. . . . . . .  2974'’
Chrysler . . .  .> .•.7'.. . . . .  71*3
Coca Cola ................................. 132
Col Gas and E l .....................  6%
Com! Inv T f ................. .7;". 52*4
Coml S olv '..................    9 4
Cons Edison ..............................  26*4
Cons Oil ....................................  8 4
cent C a n .................................  414
Com Prod ..............................   6814
Del Lack and W est..........6 4
Douglas A ircra ft............' . . . . .  45*,4
Du P o n t ............................   12$ 4
Eastman Kodak ...................... Iu9
Elec Auto L ite ............................274
Gen Elec ....................................  404
Gea Foods 
Gen Motors . . .
Gillette ........
Hecker Prod •.. 
Hudson Motors 
Int Harv . . . . .
Int N ick .........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvlUe
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Valley-Rd
Loew's . .  ...___
LorUlard . . .  . . .  
Mont Ward . . .  .̂
Nash K b lv ..........
Nat BIsc ............
Nat Cash Reg . .  
Nat Dairy . . .  j i 
Nat DlstUI 
N Y Centra! . . . .  
NY NH and H . .  
Ncrth Am . . - . . . .  
Packard — , . .  
Pqfam Plot 
Penn

3 3 4
454 

9*4
7.4
8 4

.............../ . .  564

................... ./-/47 4

....................... \ 7 4
.....................  93*4

.. .X -   

chief, saying "a more decisive ;lnr 
stance of .Tohn L. Lewis using gov-
ernment machinery In violation of 
law to recruit members and break 
down resistance to hls will has 
never been presented to the public.” 

Meanwhile U.M.W. members went 
ahead with plans foe a "giant” 
Labor day rally George Tltler, in-
ternational representative of the 
union for Harlan county, said for-
mer Federal Judge Charles I. Daw-
son, one of the defense attorneys at 
the Harlan trial, had been Invited 
to'itwke the prinetnal address.— '  -  

The contract, brings into relation
with the U.M.W. all the 17 com-
panies which wetV defendants with 
39 IridlVlduals In the reecnt trial at 
London, Ky.. of crlniinal charges of 
conspiring to prevent unionization. 
A mistrial was declared when the 
.jury could not agree. A motion for 
the setting of another trial date 1s 
slated to be heard Sept 17.

....................v X ii^

.........................  134

. HE.AVY LOOT

Kansas City—“This Is a hoMup. 
Don't run, don't scream. Just hand 
over those receipts.” a young mask-
ed bandit Instructed > Mrs. Lena C. 
Rlgney, theater cashier, and a small 
boy accompanying her. ,

Mrs. Rlgney screorneq and. fled. 
The bandit seized a small cardboard 
box from the bdy and eseapbd — 
with 500 Misaouri one-mlU soles tax

J>helps Dodge .
Phil P e te -----
Pub Serv N J  
Radio.,;... .  .7^.
Reading -----.'
Rem. R and-----
Repub Steel ..
Rey Tob B . . .
Safeway Stores 
Scbenley DU .
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union . . .
Socony Vac . ...
South P a c............................ . *.
South Rwy  ........^ ............
St Brands ............. X .............
St Gas and El .....................
St Oil C a l ........ ......................
St Oil N J ....................... .
Tex Corp ........................  . •
Timken Roll Bear ; ................
Trans America ...................
Union Carbide .......................
Union Pac . . .  '.........................
Unit Aircraft .........................
Unit Corp“ .............................
Unit Gas Imp ...................
U S Rubber ..................... ' . . .
U S Sm elt............................. .
U S Steel .............'.................
Western Union .....................
West El and M f g .................
Woolwofth ; . ....................
Elec Btftd and Shore (Curb)

MO NOMtaTai i
TOMORROW AND ^ D .

*
NTui aw • imsqs

I ON THE SA.ME SHOW: I
I SCOTT COLTON in 11 

I '  “EXTORTION” I

DfeUflS TO THE L.\DIES
No t e  . '.''-.-^^fflca please bring 
your four coupqns.^d receive the 
top of casserole! ' <

• ENDS TONIGHT* 
“HAVING WONDERFUL TIME" 

PLUS , . "CBnHE RING"

' - -V;
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ENYOYS DISCUSS 
REFUGEE PROBLEM

u.
To ^Find Homes 

For Exties From Germany

be

L ^
m

Paris, Aug. 29.— (AP)— Three 
United States ambassadors and the 
two ranking offtcials of the Inter- 
governmentat Committee on Refu-
gees. both Americans, all gathering 
In Paris today, were expected to 
consider the* problem of (todlng new 
hemes' for thousands of would- 
refugees from Germany.

A United States embassy spokes-
man said that Hugh R. Wilson, am-
bassador to Germany, , who arrived 

 ' from Berlin' today, would' talk ovisY 
the problem with Myron <5. Taylor, 
chairman of the Committee, and 
George Rublee, Its administrative 
director. •

Taylor and Rublee already * bad 
begun a series of consultations with 
comnlittee officials which were ex-
pected to lead to direct negotiations 
with German authoritiea 

The embassy spokesman said 
Joseph. P. Kennedy, ambassador to 
Great Britain, was expected to ar- 
cive tonight from London on his way 

t.0 the Riviera.
.William C. Bullitt, ambassador to 

France, waa the third envoy ex-
pected to Join In the conversations.

Has First-Hand Information 
The presence of Wilson particu-

larly waa considered significant. In- 
.formed circles said he could give 
the committee first-hand Informa-
tion of the German' governniienfs at-
titude on its activities before first 
overtures were made to Berlin to-
ward solving the refugee problem.

A spokesman for the Committee 
said the principal task now would 
be to plan a method of procedure. 
He admitted an effort to follow up 
"preliminary feelers” had been de-
layed because of German tension 
over the Czechoslovak situation.

The main Item of any negotia-
tions the spokesman said, would be 
to Induce German officials to relax 
present restrictions prohibiting 
would-be emigrants from taking all 
but a small percentage of their 
property and possessions outside the 
country, ^

WRITERFINI]^ 
COUNTRY FULL 

O F ‘ CRACKPOTS’

D A t  SECESSION 
FROM a o  SEEN

When Alvin J. Stebikopf Join-
ed the AP Foreign staff In Europe 
three years ago, be expected to 
see many strange customs. But 
not nntll he revisited America did 
h'e realize how strange are the 
rnstoms and appliances of hls na-
tive land. Now, bock again In En- 
rope, he has written the following 
letter to a friend. It wasn’t meant 

- for publication, bnt we thought 
It was too good to pass up.

HOPKINS DENIES WPA 
pouTicA L A c n v in

Washington, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Harry L'. Hopkins, WPA^ adminis-
trator, has denied charges of Sen' 
ator Berry (D., Tenn.), that illegal 
political activity existed In Ten-
nessee's federal relief setup,

Hopkins wrote the Senate-Cam-
paign Expenditures Committee yes  ̂
terday that he had no evidence 
Harry S. Berry and Rhoton Clift, 
state WPA officials, had influenced 
WPA workers.

Furthermore, he said, he bad no 
evidence that political assessments 
had been levied on relief employes. 
A rise In WPA employment Just be-
fore the recent Tennessee primaries, 
he added, resulted not from a poljtl- 

' cal exigency ' but from ’ 'Jifessing 
need” of the hungry.

Senator Berry wrote the Commit-
tee last week that two Tennessee 
 WPA officials were "In fact, but hot 
In'name” directors of the forces 
.which defeated him for renomina- 
tlon. Berry said the officials raised 
a ^125,000 campaign fund by as-
sessments and collections from 
WPA workers.

' In Chicago we saw a mechanical 
cocktail shaker. This marvel of 
American Ingenuity Is a cqmpllcat 
ed set of chromium arms which 
grab the shaker and 'agitate the 
liver out o f it. The savlng-tn -wear 
and tear of the bartender Is 
tonlshlng.

In a Rondolpb street shop we 
saw underwear with secret pock-
ets In most extraoVdinary ' places. 
They're designed to fool pick-
pockets.

We rade a streamlined train, the 
conductor of which said:

"Give me a Model T any day. 
Now you se.em to be in a hell of a 
huny' to get to Minneapolis, but 
what’s the good of It 7 When you 
get there you’ll Just waste all the 
time you are saving on these nice 
seats."

In Wisconsin we saw my father, 
who said:

What the world needs Is a good 
grasshopper plague. If folks had 
something real to worry about 
they would stop bellyaching about 
trifles.:’  

In Minnesota I met girl cousins 
who have stopped drinking be-
cause they are saving all their 
dimes for the slot machines.

In Milwaukee I asked about a 
salty old friend whose Job It Is to 
go down into clogged sewen to see 
what is Impeding progress.  

‘.‘He’s In the sewer,” I was told 
by the foreman,, “but If you’ll'wait 
until .he gets to the Walnut street 
Junction, I’ll telephone to him.”

And so I learned that. In amaz-
ing . America. It’s Impossible: to es-
cape telephones even in a sewer. I 
suppose my salty friend could talk 
to ^Ips at sea from the Walnut 
street Junction.

In Milwaukee, also, T visited a 
managing editor who said:

“One doesn’t have to be crazy tp_ 
hold my Job—biit It helps a lot If 
pne Is.”
. I detected a curipus change In 

,my uncles. Five years- ago they 
Were bragging about their expen-
sive automobiles. Today, the great-
est virtue Is to have the cheapest 
car in the neighborhood, and to tone 
down life to the tempo of the flve- 
cent cigar.

In . St. Paul Aunt Laura said; 
.^"The trouble with my daughters 

Is that they never, had to go bare-
footed. I guess that’s why they 
waste their money on these silly 
sandals with not enough honest 
leather In 'em to cover the toes.”

And to the Morrison hotel and 
its ingenious direction must be 
credited the solution of that old 
and urgent problem;

When is It time for the house 
to buy a drink?”

It’s done mechanically. When a 
red star-shows on' the cash regis-- 
ter you get your money back. With 
a mechanical smile.

We are In Hungary now, discov-
ering' paprika, the pusta, par* 
boiled politics and cockroaches In 
the apartment.

Breacii Between Martin Am 
"  Lewis Widens As Each 

Takes Significant Steps.

. Detroit, Aug. 29 — (AP) — The 
widening breach between Homer 
Martin and John L. Lewis pressged 
today, the possibility that President 
Martin and hls adherents In the 
United Automobile Workers might 
secede from the (Committee for In 
dustrial Organization.

The break between Martin and 
Lewis. CIO chairman, came into tht, 
open over the week-end when each 
side took a significant step.

The first. was Lewis’ dispatching 
to UAW locals a plea of support hls 
proposals to restore harmony In the 
divided union; the second was the 
request of a group Of regional UAW 
officers that the International Ex-
ecutive Board cease sending month-
ly per capita taxes of five cents to 
the CIO.

Oontrorersy Weakening Union 
Said Lewis in the letter to UAW 

locals:
"The controversy w,hich has di-

vided your organization is weaken 
ing it in the face of the wage-cut- 
ting drive of the employers, and has 
become a public scandal which .af-
fects not only your welfaf^*but the 
welfare of the whole CIO.” 

Retaliated Martin In a press con-
ference: .

“The CIO would do well to follow 
our example In cleaning our house, 
and clean Its own before Interfering 
with us.”

1 will not turn over the Inter-
national UAW to John L. Lewis,” 
Martin had said earlier.

Lowls. Proposed Truce 
Last week, after conferring with 

Martin and w’lth the four expelled 
international officers of the union 
who lead the Martin opposition,' 
Lewis proposed a truce which call-
ed for reinstatement of the former 
officers until next fall’s biennial 
convention.

The   antl-Martlnites srccepted it :  
Martin said he would place It be-
fore the executive board without 
recommendation.

Lewis told the locals in hls letter 
Saturday that "I cannot urge too 
strongly upon the officers and mem-
bers” of the UAW acceptance of hlS 
peace plan. Martin's cohorts Imme-
diately declaimed that Lewis had 
violated a traditional/ labor union 
procedure in communicating direct-
ly with locals.

A regional conference of UAW lo-
cal executives In Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and northern Illinois met in 
Milwaukee last night at Martin's 
call and, presided over by him, 
adopted a resolution condemning 
the Lewis letter and proposing dis 
continuance of dues payment to the 
CIO.

MOTOR YEHICLE * 
ALLOCATION STUDY 

STARTS ON SEPT. 1

CAR DRIYES ITSELF 
* INTO FRONT PORCH

The State-wide Highway Planning 
Survey being conducted. Jotntly by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart-
ment and U. S. Bureau of Public 
Rood Is about to commence, with 
the co-operation of the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles, a com-
prehensive study of motor vehicle 
allocation. This study, qpe of sev-
eral phases of the Survey, Is de-
signed to obtain, from accurate in-
formation on the location of the 
person psying motor taxes and the 
amount of tax, the relation between 
the motor vehicle taxes collected 
from dwellers In the various sizes 01 
urban areas and rural areas.

On and after approximately Sep-
tember Jst questionnaire cards will 
be banded to drivers of all motor- 
vehicles as they appear at the in-, 
spectlon lanes of the Motor Vehicle 
Department. By completing and 
mailing these questionnaires, the 
highway user will assist the High-
way Planning Survey In aeairing 
factual data which will lead to 
the evolution of a sound plan for fu-
ture highway development based 
upon the most efficient and economic 
use of public funds.

Operators of passenger cars will 
receive one type of card, another 
type will be Isaued to drivers of 
trucks and buses, while a third type 
win be distributed to motorcycle op-
erators.

The co-operation of all owners of 
motor vehicles Is requested In filling 
out these cards so that Information 
may be made available relative to 
the fees and fuel taxes paid by 
them. When the cards are prepared 
and posted, a valuable service will 
haive been rendered the State of 
Connecticut by the highway user. 
No postage Is required as the cards' 
bear the Government frank.

DriveV Qaims Brakeo Slip-
ped; Man Sets Fire to

(

Bedclothes; Arrests*

FALL AND DROWNING . ' 
BRING VIOLENT DEATHS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Although (7cfnnectlcut passed the

AMERICA RENOUNCES 
SPECIAL EGYPT RIGHTS

Cairo, Aug. 29 — (AP) — The 
United States today 'formally and 
finally renounced extra-territorial 
rights enjoyed by Its citizens In 
Egypt for more than a century.

The United States minister to 
Cairo. Bert Fish, deposited with the 
foreign minister the instrument of 
rsttfleatton of the- Montreaux con-
vention, abollahing special foreign 
rlghta In Egypt.

Fish waa a delegate to the con-
ference at Montreaux In April, 1937, 
at which the convention was signed.

Rolling ,300 feet down a grade on 
North Main street and mounting the 
curb In front of a house at the point 
owned by George W. Olenney, an 
automobile owned by Kenneth I. 
Walker of 239 Woodhridge street 
ye.sterday hit the veranda of the 
houAe and snapped three supporting 
posts before the errant car came to 
a halt. According to the report of 
Poflceman Michael Fitzgerald who 
Investigated, .Walker atated that he 
had.,paxktd.hla. car,, act the brakes, 
and left it In 'reverse In front of a 
north end restaurant In which he 
took a meal. On emerging. Walker 
said hls car was gone, and a search 
by him re.sulted In the location of 
the vehicle at its resting place 
against the Glenney porch. No ar-. 
rest was made.

Picked up’dilring the week end by 
East Hartfofd police, Leslie J. 
Church of 121 Pratt street, Ea.st 
Hartford will be arraigned on a 
charge of npn-.support In Town 
Court. Joseph Harrison living at 
Linden and Chestnut streets was 
picked up Sunday opposite the po-
lice station on Center street and 
was charged with Intoxication.
. After, according to the report. In 
a helpless condition he had set fire 
to hls hedclothlng while he slept In 
the old Oakland filling station on 
Oakland street, police found and ar-
rested on a charge of Intoxication, 
Arthur Chevrln, 35, of 546 Main 
street, Hartford. Policeman Mich-
ael F. Fitzgerald who held Chevrln, 
reported that the man had evidently 
laid down to sleep, lit a , cigarette, 
and had dropped it to hls pillow, re-
sulting.In a fire. The smouldering 
bedclothes were taken out and the 

.fire was extinguished, '
Picked up on Main street where 

he had placed himself to rest on the 
running board of a parked automo-
bile, Thomas F. Rclly. 50, of Wor-
cester, Mass., was arrested 01) , a 
charge of intoxication at 9:55 p, m. 
yesterday. Stopped on Middle tiirn,- 
plke east by Policeman Herman 
Muske at noon yesterday, David F. 
Major.' 26, of „ 35 Canton street, 
Hartford, wji.s notified to appear In 
Town Court tonight, charged with 
bperallhg a rhdtdr vehicle without a' 
llcen.se. Held for the"same 5ffen.se 
was Alfred Pfanenschlag, 32, of 7 
Linden place, Hartford, halted by 
Policeman Raymond Griffin at 
Spruce and Blsscll streeta..

week-end minus a highway fatality, 
two violent deaths were rerported In 
the state. A fall and a drowning 
were blamed.

Anth'ony Devaney, 38. of hJe# 
Haven was killed when he fell from 
a Bfcond story window at hls home 
on Willow street yesterday. Dr. 
Marvin Scarbrough, medical ex- 
anilflcr, said It was an accident.

In New London, the body of Mni., 
Margaret Crumstone, 55, o f  Water* 
ford was, found in a pool Saturday. 
Dr. Charles Kaufmani medlcal/4x- 
amlner reserved final declslofi on 
on the cause of death pending an 
autopsy. /

CRISIS LOOMING 
OYER “ HOT CAR”

Over 2,000 Workers Idle In 
Warehouse Controversy; 
Other Strikes Threatened

A Thought
Blessed are the pure In heart: for 

they shall see God.—MatthW 5:8.

As the flower la before the fnilt, 
so faith Is before good works.

—Whately.

GOPHERS 'CAIJGHT
COMING AND dOING

MIssouIo, Mont. — (AP) — Old 
Mother Nature haa a rodent control 
method that beats anything yet de-
vised by nian, saya G. Ncllaon, 
rancher of near Salmon, Idaho.

On a recent afternoon a heavy 
downpour drove all the gophers 
fropi their holes on Nellson’s ranch. 
"Then” , said' the farmer, "hall 
started falling and killed all the 
pesta.”

.San Francl.seo, Aug. 29.—(.AP) — 
An Industrial crisis affecting many 
buslnesse.s, and piore all-'embraclng 
than any In- San FrancUsco since the 
1936 m.irltlme strike, grew In grav-
ity today.

Mote tli.nn 1.30 warchou.seq. and 
liquor rectifying plants have closed. 
Others were exiigcted to shut their 
doora today in a "hot cargo" dispute 
between oficrators and C. I. O. 
warehousemep, .More than .2,000 
workers Were Idle.

A showdown neared In the threat-
ened strike, of A. F, of L. clerk.s In 
27 major department stores. Nego-
tiations   wVre broken off between 
the A. F. of L. Shoe and TexUle 
Salesmen’s union and operators of 
shoe and men’s furnishing stores. 
Involving the pos.stblllty of a strike. 
A efticinl meeting of the A. F. of L. 
Grocery Clerks union'with chain 
grocery stores was set for Tues-
day.

In the background waa the possi-
bility of a break between employ-
ers and .C. I. O. longshoremen over 
renewal of water front contracts 
next month.

Complete Shutdown Seen 
James Reed, president of the A.s- 

soclation of San Francisco Distrib-
utors. saw the po.sslbiUty of a com-

th« wmnboaMplat* abutdows In. 
biislheza.

The warehouse dispute rttm  oat] 
o f a strike weeks ago at thjs f .  'W.] 
Woolwerth company worehouie. Jkr 
freight cor from the picketed WooL : 
worth depdt, loaded with' aeliool 
supplies, was trundled, a special 
switch engine from warehouse to 
Warehouse, causing a tleup each 
place It -stopped when warebeuasH' 
men refused to un.load the cargo.

C< I. O. unionists said the car had 
been loaded by "strllfe-breakers.”

Employers denied thla and said 
refusal of the-workers to unload the 
car constituted InihitionUnatloiL.

One WeetT Fi’om Today!
Yes! One week from today you’ll be enjoy-
ing a. holiday. Make sure of complete en-
joyment—look your best and the rest will 
take care of Itself.

.May Suggest You Make 
..Ybur/Appointmenit Early ? ~

TELEPHONE 6824

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
Harriett -Schaller.. Horan,- Prop. 

129 Center Strfeet

> SPECIAL

I t m e r s p r i n g
J M A T T R E S S

$ 12.95
KEMP'S

I
. .'J

fHE FUNERAL H O N I O f

,¥ f| I .L lA M P W  \ n

IT HAS BECOME 
A COMMUNITY 
INSTITUTION 

The Quish Funeral^ 
Home is in Its 20th 
year of service to Man* 
Chester and has b e  
come an essential, per* 
manent community in-
stitution, used by an 
increasing n u m b e r  
w h o m Mr. Quish 
serves.

M cNUn HOLDS SECRET 
CONFERENCE WITH NAZI I

Manila, ' Aug. 29.— (AP) —(Faul

350,000 UNEMPLOYED 
ESTIMATED TO BE ILL

JOHN ROOSEVELT BEGINS 
JOB AS STOCK CLERK

Washington, Aug. 29.—(AP) — 
The Public Health Service estimated 
today that If all unemployed work-
ers were called back to *^rk sud-
denly, at least 3.50,000 could not re-
port because of Illness.

The service, disclosing after a sur-
vey that many persona are ill be-
cause of unemployment, said ner-
vous and mental diseases and some 

.other ailments could be traced to 
malnutrition.

Preliminary reports from eight of 
83 cities in the survey showed that 
Illness Is more, than twice as preva-
lent among unemploy'etj as among 
the employed.

TO.MORROW AN0 WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 

•> SHOW n i g h t

A Grand 4-Honr Show!
The Laff and Song Hit 

of the Year!
“ GOLD DIGGERS 

IN PARIS”  
with

RUDY VALLEE 
ROSE.MARY LANE

--------- -A L S O
The World’s Best Loved 

"Adventure! , 
“ KIDNAPPED”  

with
WARNER BAXTER 

Freddie BARTHOLO.MEW
,PLUS! A GLORIOUS 
PARADE OF SHORTS!

HIGHWAY DEATHS Cl '̂̂  
INHRSTSEVENMOimiS

Chicago, Aug. 2 '̂*—( A P ) T h e  
. Natlonsd Safety Osuhcll .announced
today tfiat''4,S20'1iveirwere 'savetTon 
the nation’s streets and highways 

rsrseviduring the flrsf seven months of the 
year. The decrease was -22 per 
cent compared with the same period 
of 1937.
. The number of fatoltles—16,030— 
for the first seven .nonths was the 
lowest since 1933.

Safety Council officials attributed 
the steady decline in traffic deaths' 
to the fact that there hod been 
more safety activity In the United 
States recently than ever before, 
with "a resultant awakening by 
drivers., and pedestrians to their in-
dividual responsibility and to the 
enormity of the human traffic tolL”

Boston, Aug. 29.—(A P)—Hls two 
months honeymoon at an end, John 
A. Roosevelt, youngest son of the 
President, settled down today to a 
business career with a Job as a 
stock clerk—at $18 a week—in a 
Boston department store.

A tall young man with a familiar 
smile, John bad orders to report for 
work—through the employes’ en-
trance where he was to punch a 
time clock—not later than 9:20 a.

V; McNutt, U. -S.— High'- comml.s- 
sloner, and German Onsul-General 
Sakowsky met In a 15-mlnute secret 
conference here today.

McNutt declined to comment on 
reports from authoritative sources 
that be had discussed with the con-
sul-general certain matters which 
bad been taken up with the State 
department In Washington. Sakow- 
bky, however, said the discussion 
centered about a diplomatic matter 
Detween the United States and him-
self as Manila representative of the 
(3erman government.  '

And for a half hour after sales 
clerks have left for the day, John 
will continue top usb a merchandise 
truck .throfigh the long, aisles of the 
store,. replenishing stocks for the 
next day’s" business.

In September be will be Initiated 
Into night work—when the, store 
starts Its winter program '.o f ad‘- 
vertislng classes two evenings a 
week. John, has said he wanted to 

ake. advertising his life work.

& 0 .P . HITS ROOSEVELT 
CIYIL SERVICE STAND

JAPANESE FIAOS WAVE
IN PHILIPPINE CHURCHES

Manila. P. I.— (A P)—Use of 
Japanese fla ^  Ih '(ihurcb services 

.'and worship of Japanese-made 
ImagOs were reported in the Baba-
yan islands of the Philippine group 
by Elpidlo Quirlno, interior secre-
tary of the commonwealth. The 
Babuyans ore fairly close to Jap-
anese Formosa.

After hls Inspection trip to the 
Babuyfiiis,f the secretory recom-
mended a more rigid purol a t the 
iBlaadk by PhUlppiiu cutters.

Washington, Aug. 29 — . (AP) — 
The Republican National CJommlt- 
tee accused President Roosevelt to-
day of reducing the merit system In 
government to a “mere subterfuge 
to cover the gtreatest spoils grab in 
our history.”

The Committee dAcIored In 
statement that no administration 
ever bad professed greater respect 
for Civil Service, yet bod done more 
to exploit and circumvent IL

Mora than 8f per cent of govern' 
ment empl03rea '^ere under Civil 
Service when the President'took of-
fice, a committee survey repotted, 
but Mily 6S( per cent were in that 
category at the first of this year.

OBOANIZE CHURCH-FIGHTERS

Moscow.— (AP) — Soviet school 
authoritiea ore teaching 10,000 per-
sona by correspondence bow to cam-
paign against religion. The corre-
spondence courses for ontl-religious 
propagandist, organized by the 
oommisssulst at education, ore sent 
for seven months to students en-
listed among lecturers in various 
regloos.

G. E.
W I L L I S

& SON, Inc.
• COAL
• COKE
• FUEL OILS
• BUILDING SUFPLIES
• MASONS’ SUPPLIES
• CEMENT AND

.PLASTER
• FLUE and DRAINAGE

TILE
• NORFOLK PAINT
• HARDWARE- 
2 Main Sti-Mt . teL'ol25
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IMPORTANTl
CU STO M ER

Dost (eel as if you’re sikiag a 
favor when you come to Personal 
Finance Co. (or a personal loan. 
Yon will find yourself welcomed 
as an important cuitoipor. Per-' 
tonal, the original Personal Fi-
nance Co., ia organized to make 
loans to peopta who may not hav* 
tha kind tteuritg ordinarily 
raquutd Htawhar*.
Our lualn lugaliuiweat is lust

Ciur abOity te rereit imeH regu* 
res  ueunta tbat yarn cau handle 

eetlly.
Rate of interest'j% monthly oh 
unpaid prindpal not exceeding 
Sioo; and z,% monthly on any 
ramaisdar.

LOAMS as  to lasa

PERSONAl HNANCE CO.
10th Year In Manchester 

788 Main Street
Boon t  State Theater Balldtng I 

Uoease No. 881J 
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Take it from  

smokers all around,..
/ . . .  there’s more pleasure . . .  a double

pleasure . . .  when you smoke Chesterfields. 
Enjoy their refreshing iriildness and better 
taste and more pleasing aroma.

Ghesterfieids are made from  
the best ingredients a cjgarene 
can have...mild ripe home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
and pure cig^ette paper.
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for millions
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r v i u K B K D  B T  T B B
tT.i^i^iirriM n COMPAMT, Ilia

'14 Blw»II atrMt
lIuMihMMr, Oonn. 

THOMAB PBROUSON 
0«n*ral Uaoacsr

re«n4»a Ootobar t, t it f  '
Pnblbbad £ r » u    •nine Ez<»pt< 

 oDdurs u d  Holtdap*. Entared at tha

NO WORRY OVER DEBT

admUilittratlon,4A laying plant 
the ex te f lo n  of the old age,

 oDdaya aod Holtdara Entarad at tna 
Peat Ottloa at Uanabaatar, Cone^ at 
Baeoad Clata Mail Uattar. -

BCBSCRIPTION RATEB 
Ona Taar by Uajl . . . . . . . . . . . . . MOO
Par Month br Mall ........M
Sinaia Oopy ' ..................................... 01
‘^OallTtrad 'Ona T aa r............„ :.I9 .00

M EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED'
PRESS

Tha Aaaoetattd Praat la axcluaivaly 
antltlad to tha uaa of rapiiblloatloo
of all nawt diapatehat eradUad to It „  ,
or not otharwiaa eradliadin thia Ijrrn umiauAlly high for a long time 
papar and alao tha local nawa puh-

It la Interesting to 'note that the
for 
or

mope*-" properly -   'work-retirement, 
penalon provisions, o f the Social Se-
curity Art to som e'I B.OOITiOOO more 
persons thaij' now. rome -under the 
operation <if that law.

This phnse of the -Sorlal Sertirity 
Act, under which workers reaching 
the age of 6h are to receive life 
pensions ranging from 110 a month 
—for many—to $85 a month—for a 
very few whose compensation has

apar
Itahad haralH.

All fiahta of rapubileatlona or 
apaclal ditpatebaa harain ara alan ra- 
aarvad.

Full aarvica ellant of K.
  toy* IneByrf^wj--...--.y . --...it:

B. A. Sarr-

Mambar Xmartcan Nawspiipar Pub- 
llahara Aaaoelatlon.

Pnbllahara RapraaantatlTab; ,Tha 
.JnlltiB Matbawa Spaclal Ayaner—Naw 
Tork. Cbicaso, Oatrolt and Boaton, '

MEMBER AUDIT 
CTRCULATIONB.

BUREAU o r

Tha Ramid Prlntlns Onmpany lna„
•aanmaa no flnanola.1 raappnalblllty
for trpoaraphicat arrnra appeatina In . ,  . . .  . . .
adrartlaamanta . In tha M a n r h a a t a r  y ‘**tone of the whole New I)cal stnic-

—end under which both employer 
end employe In many Industries are 
taxed, has not atracted the stfen-i 
Mon It fleserves.,
.-...While practlqUly.no oqe.seems to
realize It, this measiire, whose oper-
ation the government Is now plan-
ning to extend to a vast number of 
workers so far exempted from Its 
operation—farm hands, aervanfs, 
employes of small enterprises, one- 
mjin farmers, fishermen and the 
like— Is In a -very real sense the key-

the roattdixi that caupe the Imnedt- 
atnljf' Interested to froth at the 
mouth they give no su rfa^  Indlcac 
tlon. They are mildly Inlierested In 
the Czerhoslovakla-Nazi row, ' tre- 
'caua^they realize that there lies the 
seied of the next World War, and al-
most unanimously they hope that 
China arill knock..Uie-iJapfl for a goal 
and that the I/ryallsts will drive 
Franco Into, the sea. But on the 
whole. It seems to us that ahout 
nine-tenths o f the political. "neyyrs' 
la being written and printed f^ jp ^
audience that takes a venr^ sllinjw lth for the preceding week”

1<)9.8 for the -------------- “

HOMO ECONOMICUS
Bŷ Jbrnes J. O'Leary .

SITUATION.

measure of Interest In t
You can lead a horjrfTo water but 

you can't make him drink. You can 
devote half the space of a newspa-
per to pollllral I propaganda but 
.YOU ran’t make'the subscriber read 
It. • .

,So w IihI roni-ems us most about 
this thing Is wonderment what the 
{s;>IUt.c8l moutliplecej! are going to 
Invent lo say when the raiupalgn is 
really on. that nill stimulate an 
American appetite for jvjltllcs al-
ready surfeited with political tlle- 
cn.ssion far out of season

MAY YOKE

BVtnInIr R^mld
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PAPE’S CANDIDACY

Waterbiiry's delegation to the Re-
publican atate convention have been 
unanimously Instructed by the town 
convention to vote for William J. 
Pape as the part.vts -’ nominee for 
governor. That puts Mr. Pape defi-
nitely tn the spotlight as a contend-
er, and In view of the fact that 
there Is a strange Indifference to 
the existing opportunities on the 
part, o f numerous other available 
candidates It may. very well he that 
the W atertury publisher will meet 
with little serious opposition.

To the merely routine politicians 
In the Repuhlimn-party the ranrtt- 

-dacy of Mr. Pape ma.v not have any 
special appeal; but to the voters of 
that part.v who are anxious for the 
nomination of a candidate for gov-
ernor In W'hose rectitude and energy 
as weir as political Infcillgcnce the.v 
may repose their oonfldenre It will 
hold great Interest.

Two qualities are outstanding In 
the character of the Wnterlniry 
man—Independence of tbnngbt. and 
courage. For ye.irs Mr Piipcs 
newspni»ers. and he as n citizen nn̂ i 
a sterling Rc|mbllcan. have fought 
boss pule, stalcwise In his own psp- 
ty, cltj’wlse In the Pcmocrntlc par-
ty. The revelation oi the disgrace-
ful state of afTalrs that finally 
brought about the sensational 
achievements of the Waterhury 
Grand Jliry were due solely to the 
unremitting and fearless diligence' 
o f  Pajie -and his newspapers.

In face of the tendency to defeat- 
- lam that-marks so- many Conneotl- 

ctit Rdpiihllcan politicians In the 
pre.scncc of a renomlnatlon of Gov- 

:. -emor .Grnsa -by. the De mocrats, Mr,
' Pape seeks the op|>ortunlty -to do 

battle against that niystcrlovisly-^ 
and unwarrantably—"potent" fig-
ure. We may be' sure of one thing 
—i-that If the. state convention docs 
place William J. Pape at the head 
of Its-ticket. Governor Cross snd 
the whole Democratic party w.lll 
know that they have heen‘'ln a fight 
by the time election day arrives. 
Because P.npe Is a fighting man—a 
fair'and decent fighter but one who 
never quits— and that Is what the 
G. O. .P. In this stale sorely needs.

The superstition that "Cross can-
not he beaten,” iind-rr which so 
 many of tlie old time Icailors shrink 
Into a torpor, has nothing In the 
world to Justify tlT The Governor 
has no real appeal to New Peal 

'Democrats, his sii| |«>rt of the 
Roosyvelt .-uirhlnistrallon King, at 
best, nominal: yet tt -is' Just warni

fure
It has probably occasioned soine 

wonderment In m.any why neither 
President Roosevelt nor any of his 
New Ik'iU lleiilcnanl.H ever seems 
to he very greatly worried about the 
national debt -ami for that matter 
why the rapid and Impressive. 
i^roUfh of that debt elicits so com-
paratively Iltlle   protest even In 
antl-New Peal quarters, There Is 
a reason. -

The principal ptirpo.se of the 
workers' old. age Itencfll system Is 
not, we may be .sure,, to provide 
agalnst_the possibility.of destitution 
for those who will reach fl.fi years of 
age after in-12, hut ,to,Lnsure the dis-
appearance of the ninn,y billions of 
federal Itonila with which the New
Drat -ts hetng- financed.— .........— -—

The law provides for the collec-
tion of the taxes on employer and 
eniplpye ami for the -tuxes being 
covered Into a fund, the Interest- 
earnings of whleh, a.-cording to the 
scherhe, will evctifiiany lake cate o f f  
the benefit payntenl.s.

It has been figured out tb.-if that 
fund wilt ^eni b, eventually, tbe tre-
mendous sum of forty bllllnn dol-
lars. a

IloilywrKHl at Ita most rapid gait 
never prorliiced a la>iy who rolled 
the dire of life so fast, furiously and 
to Biirh nn aroompanlment of 
chuckling admonition as May Ybhe. 
May was positively the gayest, 
busiest., . shock ftroducer " o f the 
Maiivo Perade and the first ten 
years of the IflOO's, and the film-
star isTlod la a careful, even timid 
one eompared with those beetle 
limes. It was quite In Keeping with 
-the life history of this one-fime 
wearer of the famous Hope diamond 
and rerent WPA clerk at Ilfi-fiO a 
week, who railed the late Klng Kd- 
WArd VTT "Kddie," fiin away from 
a husband who was heir tn s duke-
dom with the .son of a New York 
msyor and rtnally marrleil a ja-nnl- 
less British army raplaln, that’ she 
.should tile, all of .a-jHuddcji,, without 
any extended illiie.ss and that she 
hsd had a perfectly lovely time for 
years working a.s a Janltress and 
living In the poverty to whlch'she 
had been horn. ' ,
, If Uiej-c. .UAliy yuuiig. wonum , In 
this roiin^fy. In fb 'lli’woorl, on the 
s t a g e y /  In private life.'who Imag-
ines Ibal if .she Is Just brash enough 
and gay enough and scornful 
enough lif the convent ions and wlial

Tha N t^-'York Times weekly In-
dex ofJttlsIneM activity baa gained 
for thfvfourth/consecutlve week, ant] 
Ii>sreached,e4.4 for the latest week; 

lal ended/Aiigust 20. This is the
highest l^e| Hln<̂  the week eqded 
Decemhyr 18, .1937. It compares

ek ' a year ago. 
rmal la 100.

corresponding 
The estimated

/jcive components of the- Index 
moved higher during the week, and 
one remleilned unchanged. The steel 
series led the Increases tn weighted 
influence, as operations in the In-
dustry broadened, counter to a sea-
sonal decline. Steel Ingot produc-
tion for the week ended August 20 
stood at 63,8, os compared with 59.4 
for' the- preceding week, snd -131.4 
for the same week In 1937.: Lum-
ber production Increased from 69.3 
to 73.5. as compared with 84.8 for 
the corresponding week a year ago. 
Automobile production gained from 
33.9 to 37.9, as compared with 147.5 
during the same week In 1937. The 
miscellaneous carloadings series rose 
slightly from 69.4 to'69.8, as com-
pared with. 96.1 a year ago. Tha 
'all other" carloatllngs - series reg-

istered a nominal weighted gain 
from 77.4 to  77.8. as compared .with 
107.8 during the same week In i937. 

The cotton-mill activity 'aeries 
held steady for the week at 127.6, as 
eompared with' 141.9 for the corre-
sponding week a year ago. The 
Index of electric power production 
fell from 96.0 to 95.2, as a subnor-
mal decrease In electric power 
production was re.sponalble fqr the 
week's only loss. One year ago 
the production of power atood at 
108..5. i

i however, w os^ ^ riba b ls  mainly to— -

Now mub'i- I,,,, n,,.
he "lnvc*,teiV’ In finlv f'ue i Ins-i of 
pn'pii'tV Ibiilid .‘ t̂aii-.a si-rurllb's 

fdher w-orda. In governmentIn
bonds. United .Slnlnn Injnds to the 
extent of some thirfy-six billion 
dollars, representing the nation's 
federal Indebtedness, are now In the 
hapds o f the banka and private In-
dividuals throughout the eountry. 
As fast ns the .Social .Security old- 
age hene.ju f>ind accuniulates. the 
Treasury department ran employ It 
in the purchase'of- these+>rinds.- Un-'' 
less the government eontlmies to 
operate at enormous deflelts the 
"fund," .W'.lUdn a- -numlwr o f    years, 
will*he large enough to make It pos-
sible for the TJ-easury to buy b.ack

and
ektahll.sh a rondltlon where the gov-
ernment has no creditor—except It-
self. . /

Then the old age benefits will be 
paid out of the lntere.it which the 
government pays, as debtor, to It-
self. as creditor That Inferesf, of 
eoiirse, will have to he provMeil, 
llfie any other current expense, by 
taxation of one sort or another. In 
other words, the sitiiatlop. with re- 
lafl'nn to paying the hCnetits will ,l,>e 
not one par.ticle difTerenf from w-hat 
tt would have been If there had' 
been no faxing of entpbiyer and em-
ploye over A long term of 
for tbe "Invi-.sted" fund'

The lax on the p.ayrolls over .a 
mnsl'Jerable term of years wl!l.li-i\e 
simply tieen used to pay oT the

i Is li.tiiie.l "luoriilily” 111 gid the eyea 
j" f  the w-ni-1,1 liv breaking a fiecord, 
|Slie iiiigbl M.s well abandon that am- 
biUun before she alarla, because 
modem nondlliuns do not lend them-
selves to the establlalunent of prece-
dent in thW .direction, not after 
Cleopatra and. partlindnrty. May 
Yohe.

Washington 
Daybook

“B t  P r«»tom  G roi»€r

.ST.vni; D\U,«4 ntiElv
N K W  IIKAO .AC III': F O R  

I.H }I O K  IM S'I'KIIU U>K!Sv-Tall the bonds flow onfstnfidlng,
' Wasklngton - From a liquor 
standpoint This eountry Is turnlng 
Ijito a legislative Balkans.

State arrays Itself against slate, 
enacting Jlrst one law and then an-
other to shut out competitive liquor. 
-Alre.ady It Is down to a point where 
various stafei sreqa to he In need 
of reciprocal trade trestles

It all started with the l is t  
amendment to the Constitution 
W’hlch provides, as a protection to. 
the dry states, that no liquor could 
be Imj'drted Into a state In viola-
tion of Its laws. That sounded Just 
line to all ci>ncerned until Call- 

j ffunia (tlie.se n,alive sens are en-
terprising) ‘u.actnl a law Impo.slng 

years I a J.fiOO lax on whole.salers brln.glng 
j beer . inti-v the state fia-un other 

states.
tn elTei-t it was simply a tarlty to 

prideet Callfofnia beer hrewer.s.

Activity til the various markets 
last week remained comparatively 
dull. Stock and bond pricea rose 
slightly during the week.- Some 
commodities ihade' a little progreas, 
and others lo.st ground. The sharp 
rally In wheat futures, caused to a 
large extent by the announcement 
of a new loan prograin for this 
year's cotton cargo, enabled' the 

.active xontraoU to finish the week 
with net gains of about one cent a 
bushel. Cotton showed little 
change. - According to Edward J. 
Condlnp; .trade and Industrial sta-
tistics' continued, to Improve, but 
the gains were not broad enough 
to arouse much market enthuala.sm. 
The markets, JUst a.s current pre- 
dlct.lons. are very cautloii.s.

During the pa.st week the advance 
of the ten-week old bull market 
was halted for the third time In the 
Hiime area on the graph Tn the 
liral upward movemeiil, the - New 
V(prlt Tlini-s Index of .'’xi .Storks-was 
liMlIc-d after It had risen to lo .lb l 
on Jitly 25. Following several da;,-s 
of deeltnes, the n ext' fbse carried 
as far as 103.23 on Augufit 6. Be-
fore reaction set In during the latter 
part of la.st week, the new try at 
passing the year’s record got as far 
as 102,86.

the renewed iJHIiOIng o f the: ifed- 
eral government in excess of its re-
ceipts, and did not reflect any ex-
pansion of bank loans and invest-
ments. The latter turned up in 
July, but only because banks, faced 
with a new and accentuated eEsy- 
moncy prograip bn the part o f the 
government, again became buyers 
df Investments. It was not until 
the first week of August that the 
deflation tn commercial, Industrial, 
and agricultural loans came to an 
end, thereby providing a sign that 
business Itself was starting to 4p- 
ply for a little credit 

To the m a jor ity  o f bankers this ' 
change Is of much greater Import-
ance than the upturn In deposits or 
in the total o f  loans and Invest-
ments, because It bears a more di-
rect’ felatlohshfp to bustnSss' activ-
ity and Is not nierely the result of 
managed-money policies o f the Fed-
eral government

With the rl.a'e In commercial loans 
of New York City banks that has 
occurred during the past three 
weeks, a definite upturn In b.mk 
credit seems to have been estab-
lished finally an<l the banking sta-
tistics have Joined other business In-
dicators ..In pointing toward recov-^ 
er.v.

The New York Times reports that 
In one respeet the hanking figures 
began - to show, a gain. In the first 
month of this year, long before 
other slgn.s o f Improvement ap-
peared. This was when the dras- 
tle drop In adjustell demand de- 
po.slt.s was halted and a', subsf'qifi'nt 
.swift Inrrense' began. Tlris "re- 
flatton’.' o f bank dopo.slt money,

Acchrdlng to C, F. H.u'ghes, writer | 
of the New York Times Sunday col-
umn, "The Merchant’s Point o f I 
View," not much change was re- | 
ported In retail trade trends during 
the past week. In some o f tho | 
large city areas o f the countfy wide j 
losses were lessened somewhaL and 
In some of the farming sections I 
there was an Increasing decline [ 
which was attributed- to sinking 11 
agricultural prices. There was a r  
cheerful note,, however. In the ac-
tivity which had developed In the 
back-to-school lines and on early 
Fall apparel - promotions. Until 
the traditional Slimmer sea-son 
comes to a ckise, trade prospects 
lark a real test.

For the week ended August 20, I 
the Federal Reserve Board reported 
a smaller decline, compared with 
last'.year. Department store sales
fell 9 per cent as against 12 per I 
cent In the preceding week. This 
brought the decline for four weeks j 
to It per cent.

For • the present, stores appear 
content with the preparations they I 
have made for Fall, and the whole- 
.sale markets were quiet during the 
pa.“d week. As a rule, manufactur-
ers have operated Just os cautiously I 
OS retailers. ' They express cohfl- [ 
dence that after lAbor Day con-
sumer demand will speed up and 
reorders will flow In.

• •• •
During the course of the last 

I’ residentlal campaign, and Inniiqi* 
erable times-before- and- atnee,- the | 
charge has .been .m ad e ' that the 
profit .system In this eountry was 
being destroyed. Authoritative | 
figures were presented to show that I 
the evil day was fa'r distant, 1)111 to   
little ayail' Public orators drove | 
home I heir argument and Individual || 
business men echoed their lamen- I 
tat ions.

Several weeks ago the Trea.sn'ry 
Pcp.artnient fignre.s on corp<.iratlon 
returns for 10,'!6 appeared and were 
aImo.st unnoticed. There were 
530,779 filed, o f which 203,162 re-
ported net Income of ,?9,177,980,000, 
275,695 reported a deficit of S2,- 11
156.0. 55.000, while 51,922 were in-
active.

. Net Income, mlniis ' the defliit, 
amounted to $7,321,925,000. from 
which there wa.s $1,191,389,000 in 
Federal taxes to be subtracted. Tn- I 
come -after taxes amounted to .$6,- 
13Q,536',000. ,ln , as much-as- gross 
Income for'all companies was $132,-
276.820.000, the net after taxes was | 
4.6 per cent, which wa.s equal to , 
.1928. and. only pne-tenth o f one pi-r | 
cent under 1929!' It la interesting | 
to note in addiUon that the return I 
o f  the companies reporting net in-
come was at the rale of 9 per een | 
on their gross.

Tomorrow: Our Idle loiilh .

Evidently iiolxidy had thought ot 
enough to .seriously qualify the o,d-  np.untnin of .Irbt that the New. I'esl ; that possibility arising out .of. thp 
miration of conservatives mt hi? liaa piled itp7 . * j "1st. amendment. But It did. And
own party. And there l.s nolbing f The .miminlslrallon t.s not v . . r r v - i ^  
whatever about bis n-i ofd '.to nt-ditig about ."natlOTiarbanknipU y" or

.still tiv In aci'ord with the 'last

only by those who voted a certain 
way, and It would be valid?"

The state attorney general 
thought That one over for a long 
moment, then answered; "ITes."

And what happened ? The Su» 
preme Coifrt upheld the MInne.sota 
law.

Confusion f'onfminded <
But the thing has now, becopie 

even more entangled. ,\Ils.sourl evi-
dently tired of having Itw liquor 
shut out of state after state. .Mis-
souri makes several prominent 
brands of beer. .So it said. In efiert, 
that any stale which enacts legis-
lation dl.scrimln.atlng' against Mis-
souri l.tquor can't ship Its liquor in-
to Mls-souri. Michigan enketed^a 
stmllar law. \

Immediately five prominent dISt 
tllleriea. Including the big Schenley 
outfit, brought suit against Missouri

tract- Republican supportr t.b.'«e.tlh'e st?e, of the debt, because It has j that earlier part of the Constltutmn 
numerous R.epuhllcans who In the ' this scheme all figured out for hav-1 prohibited any atate setting

even -If it dld -,-iipsel deat.Jhe constitutionality 5)f such

....... 1......one g r̂eat elasc wfileh , j.,|| j-

-b y  'wlffTt) ''flV •
II ii.-.v I peop ’ .. w ho do the pPoIiic.lnv f.^r tbe i-se ll,’ -o .iu 's iiw  'a wiTming light and

"p a s t  hax-e V o tH  .for Cross heraû ^̂  ̂ .mtirmnVrntal- t'lnlebtednVAAbarriers-to-oom m em * among-thr) -ths.M ich lg in . llquor-cont'
they rebelled against the doininn- pal 1. hy the --      • - i

 ’ttOTT'Ot Ahe-RepnWjpanpaTtyii 
old Rorabark macliine ' will 
have, If Pa(>e Is 'mad'e the noniim e 'ti.viot
opportunity to support a real Re- j - '
publican'who for years fought tooth ; ....... . . . . .
and nail ngaln.st that partlruisr r’on -j * * II ( 1) I’ O I-IFIDS
tro), I F'.r about two montlis n   N.cw

B\it most Important factor of .all 1 DenJ-ahtl-Ni w peju camiiaign ha.s 
is the presence In the gubernatorial raged at what fnti.at be pretty clo.se 
contest of Mayor McLevy of to fxiak pre.ssure 'and the state at.d 
Bridgeport l^ho la ver>- certain to | r.gres-loii.ai' riections ue ;-uil 
poll, a mu. h larger pisjtest vote than nioec than two monib.s im.iv I'h it 
ei-er before. A great d'enj of that is, iTie'. siiipnign has raged in’.tbe-
srote Is sure to ccrae from quarters 
where Cross has prevlo’,i?ly ha J-aup- 

 port. ‘•Uncle Joby" Is ni t going tO- 
command anydbing like the vote he 
did two years ago,, a s  between the 
Democratic and Reput Mean con-
tenders the race must Inevitably be 

; fairly  close. •

publicity lepattrnept.s of tpe politi-
cal leader.% iii t’-e pr. .ss and over 
the air'at thi.s extr.vordinarv de- 
^ e e  of Intensity.

M eantim e, If you w .in l lo  g.-t b,- 

to  a really  b ig  and excited  rri wd - f

riling light and 
repeale.l its law, Imt the seed was 
.sown Ottier state.s hi-giin ta k in g 'it  
up. Indl.m a lm|rosed a yi,,iou  spe> lal 
lox  on w holesalers wtio im poiii-d  
oulrof-.otate beer, atid Mlniiesol.a 
ad-L-'d Some M ourislic-c-by I'rohiblt- 
ing Im port o f  hard liquor unless It 
w;h s  e ither a- pntetd ed -h in iid  o r  had 
been re-iU'oie.s.sed In Miuiie.snta a fter  
im porta iion . .  ̂ .  

T be  M im iesoi.i law c.u'iie qu ick ly  
lo  tl'.j ,S ipK iiie f . iu r t  :ynd--hrought 
old  4.re  i-f. the .stiange.st co lloqu ies 

,-liie S .iprem e Court tiif.s hear<t in 
't.v.v rtve fo llow in g " fpioTations are 
ro t  .exact but the. bubstatice is 
lliere-

".Minneaota apgue.s," said the 
.-4t d o  iitlo fn ey  g<-uei:il in e lle c t. 
"that it m ay lni[>o.se apy term s It 
d b x 're s  'ip,m  the iu ip o itV lion

a law.. The Indi,anapolIs Brewing 
Cofnpany brought similar suit

mission.
ijovver Federal courts have up-. 

heM.'both--.-the Mlchfgntr   STTsf-'SllV 
.sourb acta and the liquor irfakers 
have appealed to the Supreme 
Court. » .

Ih  N e w  Y o rk
. By C «org« Rosa

. And If, a vigorous, and appealing j any 1,'wn , uicus 'dr poiillr.-u con- 
-eBmpalgn by the Republican noml-j venUon—you go nra'b.is.-trill game.

, ___ _ I - . 'b  e" up.m the Hiipoitaimn ot
tlif Amf'iican eirctoratf* you dn -liquor nud it v\nli Ut oonsti^itiimal 
not go to an.y apgeehtfVlng afialr. Jo ! under.the 21sf amendment."

’ Ik) you m ean;”  a.sked C h ie f .lu t- 
tlce 'H u K h cs in. e ffect, " ih a l i f  .Min-

:-aM aball prova to be tbe determine 
factor In the olecUoa, then w-e 

 fsay b« aura that. If be U nom\nat- 
jad . that la the Und o f  a campaign 

J. Pope, tha moB srho.

or to a race track, or to a pnze- 
figbt, or to a Shriners' or firemen's 

,de.
tha people of this country, by 

large, ore greatly stirred up by

nesofa says that out-of-.state liquor 
may he. Imported only by - people 
who wear a certain kind of niothes, 
such legislation wiU be valid? Let 
me put it another way. Do you mean 
that tbe state could enact a law 
permitUng im porta^^  of liquor

New York. Aug. 29.—Ther*! are 
tears In our eyes for the \poor 
glamor boys and glamor girls from 
Holly)x-ood who vacation In fw w  
Yi')i k. Ask a star of filmland why he 
or she has fled east and the m- 
variable reply seems to.be; "I wantr 
ed to get out of the studio atmosA 

[ phere a W hile and I-became home- 
! alekVbr Broadway."

Well, when Norma Shearer or 
' Paul Muni leave the coast, they 
I may hope to land straight on Broad-
way, but they don't. They laqd at a 
big railway station where the min-
ute they step off the train, they face 
a battery of camera and newspaper-
men. "And from then on. they spend 
jnoat o f  their Ome in the same fran-
tic atmosphere Jthey left behind.

. Prieoners To Publicity '  
Once \Vllllam Powell came to' 

town arid went to the W aldorf-As-' 
torta. Tliera he remained, like a.

prisoner, for 48 hours, talking busi-
ness. doing Interviews, and looking , 
out the window from time to time, ! 
.longing for a walk up anii down j 
Broadway and. a taste of the food I 
at the Colony Restaurant. Rut it j 
was no use.-There was no time to 
get away. So. sadder but wiser, BUI 
went back to Hollj-wood and slmii- 
la-ted a smile when peuple asked 
him If he had a good time while in 
New York. • v

As a matter of fact,-there Is a f 
roKuIar’.routln.o which every star 
must follow when coming to New 
York.

First, the ' train, arrivaj, where 
often the star mqst .stand at the 
station and pose’ for as many as 
nine, ten or twenty pictures, and 
give out as many as three or four. 
Interviews.

Almost everyone In «to.\vn seems 
to kiipvv’ vvtiere the star !.s stripping, 
and. as soon as a player like Norma 
Shearer rearhes the door o f the 
Waldorf-.A8torla, .shq must otop;- no j 
matter how. tired or hunghy; she! 
may l>e, amolc and sign for as many [I 

 'a.'x-ihffty aittogrsph 'htmterw;-'-' • f
As soon as she enters the 'suite, 

the telephone ’ begins to ring. A 
modiste calls up and asks If^ she_ 
ma'y show her gowns. Jewelers, 
florists and milliners all beg to 
show their Wares. And the aecre- 
tiiry s time is given over to polite 
refusals and' postponements.

.Then there is the hc>me office, 
which Is on its toes and has arrang-
ed IptervlewB for foreten corres-
pondents. Bette Davis. Kay FrancTa 
Claudette, Colbert. Carole Lombard, 
•loan Craw’ford,. .all ..these.—players 
have a nide following abroad, and 
every one' o f the foreign corfes- 
pfindenta—there she, fifty of them— 
demands a personal Interview so he 
may tell the''people in hts nati.v^ 
'"and what .the -xt-ar is like, how she 

res.xes. what she eats, and details 
aV>iit her past, present and future.

'ow, for a little amusement. Yes? 
O li no! She has to do a double set 
o f mtervlewj for the papers, one to 
meet the demands of the city desks, 
and\the other, the feature writem.

TIMA tiny rainflsh o f South Amer-
ica leips from the water, reate in 
the euMace vegetation, and repoaea 
for houra with half o f Ita b o ^  ox* 
poeed.

TO MANCHfeSTER HERALD
Here'e another list o f  final, last-minute reductlone for the remaining 
8 days o f our August Sale . . repriced too late to include in the llet 
o f over_I45 items advertised in your Friday’s issue. Please pnblish 
this new llet today. All items are limited to one-of-a-kind, unless 

"otherwise noted, and subject'to prior sale. v

W ATKINS BROTHERS

Last 5  Days— Ends Saturday
TABLE LAMPS— I5.9S

*. (AH table lamps are floor 
samples and are sold "As 
Is.” )
$12.50 Alabaster and bronze 

iinv; silk shade.
(2) . 9.95 Classic ^Column 

bases in white and Ted; 
paper - parchment shade,
each .............. $5.96

(2) $12.50 Classic Column 
bases in white, decorated 
with red; sHk - shades,

-   each ..............................$6.95
(2) $9.96 Toby Jug Bases 

I Male and Female Figures) 
In green and orchid; fabric 
over parchment shades.
each ..............................$6.95

$14.75 Plume Base In Ivory;
p&per-parchment shade. 

$14.75 Bronze I. K. S. -base; 
fabric - over - parchment 
shade.

$12.50 CHassic Column base, 
black tmd silver; - paper- 
parchment shade!

$14.95 Oxblo()d Pottery: silk 
shade.

|T4;75 TVhite enanieled Metal 
Classic base, decorsted 
with blue arrow's; paper- 
parchment shade.

$14.75 Ivory Classic plume 
base; paper - parchment 
shade.

- $14.75 Heavy Classic .Column 
InTvoty: paper-parchment 
shade.

$12..50 Modem Glass Column: 
fabric - over - parchment
.xhade, V,

$14.75 Two-Candle Red Tola 
with red tole shades.

$9.75 Ribbed Crystal Glass 
• Ball base; pleated Claire 

de lune shade. \
$9.'95 Ruby an^ brass desk 
lamp;. paper - parchment 

shade.
$12.50 Decorated Milk Glass. 

btR.sB and marble base; 
paper-parchment shade. 

$J2.,50 Green urn on white 
column; paper-parchment 
shade.

DAVENPORTS

$98.00 Duncan Phyfe Period 
design; solid mahogany 
frame; blue tapestrj& cover 
....................................    $79.

$195.00 'Pleated back and 
arm Tuxedo style; Anvn- 
and-feather seat cushions; 
Antique gold velour cover 
.......... ................; . . .  $87.50

$149.00 Low-arm Chester-
field, pleated back and 
arms; Burgundy mohair 
cover; Grand Rapids-made 

............ .. $98.
$175.00 Duncan Phyfe period 

model In solid mahogany; 
down - and - feather cush-
ions; burgundy frieze cov-
er ...................................$98.

$175.00 <)uecn Anne Knuckle 
Arm liounge type in solid 
mahogapy; Antique green 
velour cover; Grand Rap-
ids made ....................... $98.

$175.00 • Chesterfield with 
pleated back; Grand Rap- 
ids-msde; Antique gold ve-
lour c o v e r ........ .. $129.

” $175.00 Low’-'arin (ilhesterfleld’" 
model; pleated oack and 
a r m s .  Grand Rapids- 
made; solid mahogany 
feet; Antique velour cover 
................................      $129.

$176.00 Tuxedo Sofa with 
do.wn r and.- feather seat 
cushions; solid mahogany 
legs; blue damask co v e r ..
........................    $129.

$175 .00 Queen Anne Lounge 
model In plain rust frieze;

• down - and - feather seats; 
solid mahogany legs. .$129.

$295.00 Louis XV Period de-
sign In plain blue velour; 
solid walnut frame; down- 
and-feather seat cushions;
2 beige silk pillows includ-
ed ..................................$ft8.

UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS

T \nr,E LA.MPS— .S9.95.

$24.50 Large Victorian Ala- 
baater Scroll“ bssr.' m a tt - 
finish; fringe decorateil 
paper-parchment shade.

$19.75 Dark Blue Potteiy, 
decorated with gold: silk 
shade.  

$17.45 . B r o n z e  Reflector 
b a s e ;  homespun - over-
parchment shade.

” $29.*75 Classic Glass and 
chrome base; paper-parch-
ment shade.

$19.50 Alaliaster Dolphin 
base; alalre de lune shade.

TABLE LAMPS—  
MTSCETXANEOT^S

$14.7,5 Decorated Blue Glass 
Oil Lamp type, silk ah.xde
...................................... $7.50

$5.95 ITm base In peach: silk
shade ......................$2.98

$12..50 Blue turned base, dec-
orated li , gold; desk size; 
paper-parchment shade...
...................................... $4.75

$9 9.5 Classic Brass Arrowr 
and Gla.ss base; paper- 
parchment shade ...$4 .75

BREAKFAST ROOM 
GROITPS

$55.00 Five Piece Hoosler 
Modem Group in white dak 
with red trim; extension

. . table. __________   I39.5Q
$29.75 Five IMece Colonial 

Maple Group xvltli exten-
„ —aion ta b le ._______   .$14.95..

$29.75 Five Piece Colonial 
Maple Group with Wlndaor 

-; .chuj™ and extenelon table.-
...................................   $19.75

$,3,5.00 Five Piece Colonial 
Maple Group with Windsor 
chairs and extension table
......................................... $22.50

$44.50 Five Piece Hoosler 
Modem Group In Ivory snd 
maple; extension table . . . '
' . ................ .... $29,75

MISCELLANEOUS-
KITCHEN

$49.75 Hoosler Kitchen Cabi-
net; -<homblnatton Ivory 
enamel finish wlth^maple
d o o r s ........ . . , . . . . , .$ 3 9 .5 0

(2) $19.75 Hooster Dish or 
Utility Cabinets to match 
kitchen cabinet above. 
Right and left hand swing- -' 
ing doors. Each ...$12,50

$44.50 Sheraton Barrel Chair 
with tight seat; green dam-
ask cover .......... . ..$29.75

$44..50 Small Upholstered 
Chair with solid mahogany 
knuckle arms; green dam- 

-
$59.75 Low-back Sheraton 

Barrel Chairs; tight seats; 
choice of gold or blue dam-
ask covers; each ...$39.50 

$59:75 Liirgc T:,buhge Chair 
with tufted back; cut-hack 
arms; plain green frieze
coi'er ........................ .'$39.50

$69.50 Cogswell with double-
pillow back; solid mahog-
any stump arms; plum 
damask cover . . . . . . .  $49.75

$69.50 Queen Anne Wing 
Chair In brown figured 
linen; dowm - and - feather
seat cushion ..............$49.75

$69.50 Pleated Back Cogswell 
type with solid mahogany 
stump arms; cocoa dam-
ask cover .......... $49.75

$125.00 Medium size ^ e r a -  
ton Lounge Chair; tufted 
back; down - and- feather 
seat: Red velour cover. 
Grand Rapids-made .,$79.

'$119.00 Pleated Back Lounge
Chair In antique red ve-
lour; Grand Rapids-made '

.  ..................................   $79.
$98.00 Chippendale Lounge 

Chair with tofted back; 
Grand Rapids-made; an-
tique' red velour cover, $79. ‘ 

$110.00 Chippendale W in g '
  Chair, atretcher-bose mod-
el with attached down-pad 
'seat. Figured gray tap-'
eatry cover ........ .. $79.

$125.00 'Tufted-back Lounge 
Chair in antique plum ve-
lour; • dowm • and - feather 

"  Beat cushion; Grand Rap- 
—  Ida made-, , ' s ,'$79, 
$149.00 Pleatfd Back Lounge 

Chair; down - and - feather, 
!a-:!i'«eat: solid mahogany cab-' 

riole legs; antique red ve-
lour ............................. .$79,

JUNIOR 
FLOOR LAMPS

$14.75 Modem Reflector; 
browm suede and 1%'ory 
enameled iMse; corrugated 
paper-parchment shade . .
.........ja : - . ...................  $7.50

$14.75 54" Bronze 3-candle; 
decorated rust p a p e r
parchment sh a d e___ $7.50

$9.93 54" Bronze indirect; 
  fabric - over -  parchment

shade ....................     .$5.95
$9.95 54" Bronze 3-Candle;

Imitation akin shade. .$5.95 
$7.80 Bronae 3-Candle Base; 

decorsted b f u e  paper- 
parchment shade . . .  .$3.75

RUGS— CARPETS

(Unless otherwise noted; all 
carpets have either bound or 
serged ends. Practically all 
are store-used.)
$19.3.50 12.9x13.6 Plain Frieze 

Broadloom; green. Store 
used; bevelled edges . . . .
................................. .. 496.75

$126.00 9x12 Plain Washed 
Lustre Broadloom; green.
Store u se d .................$63.00

$126.00 9x12 Plain Washed 
Lustre Broadloom; red;
store u s e d .................$63.00

$102.00 9x12 Chenillecraft 
Modern Classic; gray and
black .........................$47.50

$99.50 ( 2 ) 9x12 Wool Wll- 
tons; Persian patterns In
taupe; choice ...........$59.75

$99.60 9x12 Wool Wilton;
» Persian panel In varigated

c o lo r s ......................... $59.75
$95.00 9x12 Washed Shaggy- 

type Broadloom -carpet; 
plain coral be ige .. .  .$47.50 

$79.00 9x12 Finest Axmin-
..... ster; Persian Klrman pa.L-
”  teni in green . . . . . .$ 3 9 .7 5
$49.50 9x12 Axmlnster; Mod-

ern In brow n s...........$24.75
$49.50 9x12 A x m l n s t e r ;  

Hooked pattern In vart-
gated c o lo r s ............. $24.75

$49.50 9x12 A x m i n s t e r ;  
Hooked patterns In- reds-
and blues ..................$24.75

$39.50 9x12 A x m l n s t e r ;  
Textured pattern; rust and
greqps .................... ..$19.75

$27.00 6x9 Imported India 
Rug of natufal colored 
wools and half In brown 
geometric pattern .,.$13.50 

$39.60 6.6x6.0 Frieze Broad-
loom; mauve taupe .$19.75 

$32.50 4.6X6.0 'Two - tbne
' Broadloom; Chippendale 

pattern in wine ....$16 .25  
$26.10 3.8X5.5 Plain Broad-

loom: burgundy; bevelled
edges .......................... $12.95

$17.50 3.1x4.10 Oval Wool 
Braided; Grays and black
.....................................  $8.75

$9.15 3.0x4.11 Plain B i»ad- 
loom; mat stripe . . .  .$4.55 

$9.55 3.0X4.5 Plain Broad-
loom; r u s t ..................$4.75

$12.50 2.6X4.2 Oval Wool
  ' — Braided; grays and ro se ..

.....................................  $6.25
$l't,90 2.3x11.0 Plain Broad- 

lobiA; oyster gray . .  .$7.95 
$15,27 2.3x7;6 Frieze Broad-

loom; mauve taupe ..$7.65 
$9.20 2.3X6.3 Plain Broad-

loom; Havana brown, $4,60 
$11,60 2.3x6.0 Chevron Tex-

tured Broadloom; taupe..
............................... $5.75

$18.63 2.3x7.0 Washed Lustre 
Broadloom; dark blue.,-..
................   $9.35

$5.25 2.3x46 Velvet Stair 
Carpet: gray figured, $2.65 

$4.35, 2.3X3.8 Plain Brood- 
loom: oj-ater gray . .  .$2.15 

$,*>.68 2.3x3.7 Plalii Axmln-
stcr; gray taupe........ $2.75

$4.75 2;3x4.6 Fringed Cotton 
Texture: com  yellow, soil-
ed .................................. $2.35

$4.95 5.3X3.0 Plain Broad-
loom; rust . . ...........$2 50

$6.39 2.3x2.10 Plain Frieze 
Broadloom; mauve taupe;
not bound ....................13.20

$13.50 2.0x4.0 Rayon Bath 
Rugs; badly soiled but wUl 
launder well. .Choice of 
rose, go ld 'or  orchid; each
..............................   $6.75

$2,65 2.0X3.0 Braided Can- 
_^vaa; orchid; soiled ..$1.35

J " TK -7.75 1,8x2.6 Cotton and
Rayon Tufted. Bedroom 
Rug; rose; soiled ....$ 3 .7 5

MISCELLANEOUS-i. 
DINING ROOM

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
* MONDAY* A u g u s t  29 (Ccstral And Eastern Standard Ttxne)

^ (tA»Hno9 in Standard Tima^Daylighi Tima eae hour iatart 
Netet. All proframt to ker and tweto chain* or group* th*r*of anl*M aped* 

l!*d; coaat to coait (e to «) dolgnation* tnelud*>aU'avail*Dle statlona
Program* aubjtct to cHane* by atattona without praviou* notice. P. M.

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Caat: ireaf wnac wtlo wjax 
irtag wcah kyw wfbr wro wgy when 
wea* wtam irw i cbm wdel: M ldw cit: 
kad ifinaq who wow wdaf w lr* Katp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: w m bf wab
wrae wamb wJax kpre wbre: Paelhet

* - -Wl kgw komo khq k ^  kgu 
OPTIONAL STATIONS (operat* In-

terchangeably on either RED or BLUB 
network*): Baat: wbre weol wfea wlw 
work wcky wul wean cbf cbl: Central: 
wef) wtmj wiba wday, kgbx kane kelo 
keoo wbow wood webe wabr wgl kfyr 
koam: South: #ter wptf wTa wjax wfia- 
waun wtod weoo wfbe irwnc wcee wav# 
warn kvoo wky wfaa wbap waol ktha 
kfd • ..........................

kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wm>» wcoo WTva walm wrUw wapi 
MIDWEST *  wmbd Wien wlbw kTh 
wkbb «*taq wkbh wceo wabt kecj wnas 
woo whlb xglo kdah weoa wmfg > 
MOUNT.—kvor kla kob kal k ^o  kfbb 
COAST—knox koln kol kfpjr kt I kafo 

. koy karm khbo kgmb kroy klro kgar 
CenL EatL
SiSO—  4 t l0— M are h o t Oame a Pro e ra m

Tdm keko krgv
wTpl ktbe kark kgne: Mountain: kfnr

krie ktok ktam w*1a

kghl ktar kob kghf kido kpfa keel ktfi; 
Pacific: kfbk kgw km j kern kgu knied
CenL CaeL
9:30— 4:30—Your Family apd Mina 
3:40— 4:4>—U.iUla Orpnan Annie

east: Pcx Maupin Orchestra-weet 
4:00— 6:00—Sonoc from Ralph Blame 
4:16— 6 :1^ 8en n o  Rabtnoff^ Violin 
4 :2 ^ ,8 :2 6 — Press Radio News Period 
4:30— 6:3<^Paul Douela* and Sports 

--.4:46—> 6:40—Adrian- ftofllni EnaemlHe 
6:00— 6:00—Amoa n‘ Andy > — east;

To Ba Announced—west 
6:10— e:i5—Songs from Rose Marie 
6:3(^ 6:30—The Angler and Hunter 

. 6:40— 6:46—Jack Berch. Songa—weaf: 
Harrison Knox the renor—chain 

7:0(^Bob Ripley Prog.—east; 
\  Public Hero No. 1. Drama-west 
e i3 ^  7:30—Alfred Wallenstein Orch. 
7:0(S* 6:00—Jos. Chernlavsky Orehea. 
7:30-X|:3O—Concert from Grant Park 
6:00— Oipo—Marek Weber Mucic—to c 
t:S<^ 0:to—L. Clinton OrChea. —east;' 
« Ripley P ^gram —repeat for west 
i:00->10:00—Dancing Orchestra—aaet: 

Amoa 'n* Andy—weal repeat 
6:30—10:30—Al Donahue A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Clyde vucaa A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Earl Hinea and Orchastra

CBS-WABC N^yVORK

3:46— 4:46^New Herlsene* Keplerera 
................... ......  i.R ad ie^ ew i Period

BASIC — EastJ wade wado\woko wcao 
wee! wgr^wkbw wkrc wjr

ir; MJwJaa wpro wfbi wjsv wgar: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wha^ k*ab 
krnt \
EAST—wbns wpg whp whcc wt>rc c^rb 
ckao wibx waiaa wesg wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio wgb! wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wg'st wafa wqam wdod kira 
TTeo wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma kdbe wbt wdno wblg wdbj 
wwva wsja wmbr ktuj wco* wdne wnox

4 :0 0 - 6:00— P r e M * R a d i e > l e w a  
4:06—  6:06— E d Thorger a e nf Sporta —  

w a b c; R hy th m R o und up— ch a in 
4:16— 6:16— Chieego*e Songa F o r V e i l /  
4 :30—  6 i 3 (^ T h e  Su m m e r Serenadere'^ 
6 :0 0 - 6 :0 0 -S o n g a  by R a y Ho a th e rto h 
6 :1 6 - 6:16— Vi e wpoin t* ot Am arle a na 
6 :3 0 - 6:30— N ig h t t im o on tha Tr a i l 
6:0O> 7:00— Rich ard H im b e r , Gu es ts 
6 :3 0 - 7:30— PJck and P a t . F u n — haalo 
7:06—  8:00— Tr a o n  Welle e and Dra m a 
8 :0 0 - 9:0O-rW a yn e K in g W a l t s — to 6 
8:30—  6:30— Dal Ca sino , T e n or Soles 
8 :4 6 - 6:46— T o  Ba A n n o u n ^ d  116 m .) 
6:00— 10:00— N e w a : H . Bute# Orch e sL 
6:30— 10:30— Gene K ru p a  A  Ore he a tra 

10:00— 11:00— Roger P ry o r A  Orch e stra  
10:30— 11:30— T e d Wc em a A  Orch e stra  
11:00— 1 2 :0 ^ V a r i e t y  H o u r— w a i t on ly 

NRC-W JZ (B tU E ) N E T W O R K  
B A S IC  —  E a s t : w J i  wbs*wbsa wb a l 
wh a m kd k a wxva «r j tn w s r r wm a l w f ll 
w aby webr e fer w h k w m f f wspd wSan* 
wlcc wle u; M idw e s t: w e nr wla k wk Irnt) 
wre n wmt kso « y) w o  kma w e tn: So u th i 
wrtd wmpB w jb o wdau w a i a  wsgn 
k x yx : Mo un t a in : k lo k vo d; Pa e l f l e i kgo 
k fnd k tms kex kg6 k e rn k j r 
N O T E : See W E A F - N B C  for opt iona l 
l is t of st a t ions .
C e n t . E a s t .
3:30—  4 :3(k -O e n WIn a low , N a v y — e a aU 

Ch arie e Basra and T e n o r— w a t t 
3:46—  4:46— C a p t . T im . S t a mps— w j a ;

E . Q lu e k m a n Ore h e a tr a — i i e t r'ork  
4:00—  8:00— N e w e : M. Sp i t a lny Orch . 
4 : 3 (^  5:30— M. Splt a lny^a Orch a e tra 
4:45—  6:45— Low e ll Thom a e —  e a s t;

Lo la  Hu tch iso n . Sopra no— west 
f:0O—  6:00— A f l a t J im m y V a l e n t i n e - 

e ast; Conc e rt Orch e s tra  — west 
6:30—  6:30— Mu s ic  Is  My H a nd ic a p 
6:46—  6:46— V iv i e n delta C h i t s a . Song 
6:00—  7:00— Microphone Sing Song 
6:30—  7:30— “ Th os e W e L o v e " — to cst

TEXANS GIVE BIG 
INNING TO VOilTHi

Oust New Deal FaYorite And 
G e ^  Spank Gubernato-
rial Candidate ODaniel.

7 : 0 ^  8:00— America R hy th m Masters 
8:00—  6:00— D r . H age n Tru e  or Fa lse
6:30—  6:30— N a t lo n e i R adio F oru m 
9!00— 10:00— N e w s: Ben C u t l e r Orch . 
9:30— 10:30— W m . F a rm e r ’* Orch e stra

10:00-— 11:00— Reggie Ch i ld 's Orch es tra
.................  “  ibli -  * -  •10:30— 11;30— Bubbles B ec k e r Orch es tra

WTIC
 ServicB,Travelers Broadcasting 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. i040 H. C. '28.'2 M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

$59.75 L a ^ e  Gateleg Dining" 
. Room 'Table, finished' In

. ..-jtew light maple'.oolor. -
' '  . . . ------------------   $39.50
$21.60 Small O pe» Welsh 

Cupbosrd, suitable for 
b reak fu t room. 1 drawer,
maple finish ............. $19.75

$89.00 Welsh Cupboard with 
heavy overhainglng top. 4 
shelves; 1 drawer; cabinet 
base. Solid “Cuahntan”

' birch ..........................$44.50
$59,76 Sheraton China Cabl* 

net; mahogany veneered 
satinwood banded. 3-draw> 
er base; brasa flniol t o p .. .

,  ................   $29.75
$115.00 Hand Made Lowboy- 

base CJhlna Cabinet; 1 
drawer, solid mahogany..
.......................................$57.60

$175.00 Sheraton China Cab> 
 Inqt In genuine mahogany, 
inlaid. 2 - drawer base. 
Grand Rapids-made. $87.50

OPEN
[Tu es d a y s !
JJNTIL ?i WATKINS

• R O T H C R S I N C

O P E N  

[ T U E S D A Y S ]

l U N T I L t S i

Monday, Aug. 29.
4:00— Backstage Wife. , ,

......4 :15^Stella Dallas.  --------- •
4:30— Happy Jack.
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00— Paul Martin and his Music. 
5:30— Your Family and Mine.
5:45— Radio Rubes.
6:O0— News.
6:15^Baseball Scores. .. _________  .
6:30— Wrightville Clarion.
6:45—Adrian Rollini and his En-

semble.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Rose Marie, Song Stylist. . 
7:30— "Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.’ ’
7:45— Harrison Knox, tenor. *
8:00— "Believe It Or Not."
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein's. Or-

chestra.
9:00— James Melton —Vic Arden’s 

Orchestra.
9:15—  Gilmarttn’s Vocabulary

School of the Air. ,
9:45— Harry Gilbert Novelty Or-

chestra with Three Merry 
. Men,

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00— News.
11:15— William Farmer's Orchestra. 
11:30— A1 Donahue's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
•12:02—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra.
12:30— Earl Hines' Orchestra.

1:00— Silent.
Tomorrow’s Program. ‘

A.-M. -----
6:00— Reveille with Jake and'Carl. 
6:30— "Sunrise Special."
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8 :1 5 :- ’ ‘Hl-Boys."
8:30—F^dio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:l5— Gretchen McMullen.
9:30— Ward and Muzzy, piano duo. 
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:45—“ Vic and Sade."

10:00— Mrs. WIggs o f  the (Tabbage 
•   Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30— Juat Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman in White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—Federation of Women’s

r Clubs Program.
„1$:<5— "The Hoad of Life."

12:00— Beauty News and Hints.
P. M.
12:15—''Hilltop House."
12:30— "Myrt and Marge."
12:45— "Singin’ Sam."

1:00— News: Weather.
1:15— Voice of the Farm.
1:30— Words and Music.
1:45— Program from New York.
2:00— "Over the •Footlights.’’

  2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:40— "Pasteurization to Protect 

Health—. Millard Knowlton,
'M. D.'   ................. ...............

2:45— Rhythm o f the Day.
3:00— The Story of Mary Marlin? 
SrlS-^Mk Pit'rKfhs. '
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
5:45Tr-“Tiia Guidinig UgfaL’I '.  i-*

U fe

11:30—^Gene Krupa’a Orchestra 
Tomorrow’s Program

A.M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30— Treasure House 
7:45— Newa Service 7
8:00— Shoppera Special ^
8:45—The Mountaineers . .
9:00— Richard Maxwell 
9:15— Montana Slim 
8:25— News Service

-"9:30— Girl Interne----- -------------
9:45—Tropical Moods 

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15— Us on a Bus 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00— Aloha Land 
11:15— Dan Harding's Wife
ll:3fr^-Big Slater______
11:45—Aunt Jenny’S " '  Real 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Tower Town Tempos 
P.M.
12:15—News Service 
12:25—Jeff Barkley—The ,  Comer 

Store
12:50— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 

1:00—conn. Produce Market Bui 
letln

1:05— Sweet and Swing 
1:30— Ranch Boys 
1:45—The Gospel Singer— Edward 

MacHugh
2:00—Tours in Tone 
2 :l5—Harry Cool and the Harmon 

ettea
2:30—To Be Announced 
3:00— Adventures in Rhythm 
3:30—Four Clubmen 
3:45— Melody Ramblings

CHICAIW POLICY BANKS 
TARGET OF PROSECUTOR

WDRC
St5 Hartford, Conn. ISSO 

Eoatom DoylJgiit Saving Time

PAI.
4:00—Patterns In Swing 
4:30—Those Happy Oilmans ‘ 
4:45—Lola EUimon—Songs 
5:00—Ad Liner— Dance Program 
5:30—March o f Games 
6:45—New Horizons i 
5:00—News Service 
5^10—Baseball Scores 
6:15—Songs For You —  Shirley 

Sadler
5:30— Summer Serenade 
7:00— Ray Heatherton 
7;13— American Viewpoints 
7:30—Nlghtime-oa the Troll 
7:45— Booke Carter 
5:00—Monday Night Show 
8:30— Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok' 

Ing 'Hme
9:00— T̂he Mercury Theater 

10:00—Wayne KJng’a Orchestra 
10:30—Del Caoinh 
10:45—To Bo Announced 
11:0O—gporto—^News 
11:15—H em y BuMe'a Oreheatra

Chicago, Aug. 29.— (A P I—State's 
Attorney Thomas J. CJourtney's axe 
wlelders, who chopped their way 
through 19 handbooks-In less than 
two weeks, aimed their blows today 
at policy banks.

Fifty policemen, all carrying fire 
axes, raided four policy parlors on 
the South side yesterday, demolish-
ed furnishings anil fixtures and ar' 
rested 25 employes for questioning. 
The raiders seized 15 pistols found 
on the premises.

Investigators said the numbers 
game here was similar to that de-
scribed in the New York trial o f 
James J. Hines, Tammany leader 
accused o f  being the fjxer for a mul-
timillion dollar policy empire.

All o f the policy banka raided by 
Courtney’s demolition squads were 
located in the Negro section o f the 
city. . Sergt. Thomas Kelly said 
that each,bouse had about 200 run-
ners who collected penny, nickel and 
dime bets. Tha runners, he said, 
turned in about $10 a day and after 
commissions and prizes were paid 
each place had a daily net profit of 
about $750.'

ROOSEVELT 0 P P ( ^  
CAUF, PENSION PLAN

San Francisco, Aug. —
CaltfdrtHa’s  rbugli-and-tujffble-'-pfe* 
primary election contest, in which 
more than 800 candidates, largest 
field in the state's history, are 
seeking the votes o f a record-sized 
electorate, ends tonight.

The fe-entrance o f President 
Roosevelt in the campaign with a 
statement opposlfig the (California 
$30-a-week pension plan was one of 
the latest developments. . The pen-
sion plan is not on the ballot in to-
morrow's election, but Roosevelt- 
endorsed Senator William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo Is battling for the Democratic 
renomlnatlon. against a strong 
charipion o f the proposed.

Vaxious sharply-contested issues, 
that have cut" across party lines, 
and In some cases la p s^  into per-
sonal attacks against candidates, 
added zest to the election, in which 
3,454,058 persons are qualified to 
vote.- About To per cent, or more 
than 2,400,000, are expected to vote.

Austin, Tex.. Aug. 29— (A P ) — 
The "never-a-dull-moment”  Texas 
electorate that stampeded Hillbilly 
W. Lee O'Danlel Into the governor's 
office on his baptism In politics 
stood off today and viewed its 
handiwork in a runoff .primary 
which:

1. —Sent a 25-year-old political 
tiifant to Congress.

2. —Ousted N ew  Deal favorite W. 
D-. McFarlane-from his congression-
al post and substituted 35-year-oId 
Ed Gossett, who had careered from 
iJll field ' rBughneck, "klfcliehware 
salesman, magazine peddler, cotton 
picker and college polltic'an to dls- 
trlcL attorney.

3. —Gently spanked O'Danlel by 
crushing two o f the six candidates 
he worked arduously to elect as his 
'lieutenants.”

Some 900.000 voters, almost a 
record for a runoff gave youth a big 
inning. They revolted mildly 
against a gubernatorial hero they 
set up only four weeks -g o  In a 
primary dedicated to the demise of 
"professional politldaiis."

Promise* Healthier Pensions 
Only 25 te Lindley Beckworth, the 

oratorical ea.st' Texan who ' Bfeat 
County Judge Brady Gentry for 
Congress from  district three. The 
youngster promised healthier pen-
sions for the aged and allegiance to 
President Roosevelt.

McFarlane's defeat added another 
to the list o f congressmen who re-
ceived "m y friend" greetings from 
President Roosevelt on his recent 
trip tm-ough Texas, then failed to 
win renomlnatlon.-- Militant Maury 
Mavereik o f San Antonlp, strong 
favorite o f the New Deal admlnls- 
tratlou, was. defeated in..the . first 
primary. So was Rep Morgan San-
ders of Canton, district three.

O’Danlel Accepts Foes’ .\ld 
O ’Danlel quickly accepted into hla 

official family tbe two men who de-
feated candidates he endorsed. Of 
Gerald Mann., 32, former Southern 
Methodist University football hero 
nominated for attorney general, and 
Jerry Sadler, 30, named to the 
said:
-  “ With those tSWo fighters by the 
side, I feel that we can do great 
things for the common citizens.

"Our first order of business Is to 
pay the old age pensions in full and 
promptly."

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIA’TEl) PRESS

NEW COMEDY DISPUYS 
LATEST LLOYDIAN WIT

PERSHING URGES 
WAR READINGS

-Milford, Aug. 29.— (A P ) Thirty
members o f' the Laurel club, com-
posed Mt- reporters who cover the 
Gcnerad Assembly, were the guests 
of fdrmer State Senator Charles 
(Shang) Wheeler. They went for 
a sail on Long Island Sound on the 
oyster boat "Bluepolnt.”

Middletown, Aug. 29.— (AP)  — 
Joseph C. Kollnsl^ of Middletown 
was installed as state departrrient 
commander of the-Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans and .Mrs. Annan Hen- 
us of Dery went through similar 
cerefhonlcs In formally taking 
charge of the auxiliary. Speakers 
Included U. S. Senator Augustine 
Lonergan; Cong. William C. Citron 
and Dr. C. John Satti, secretary of 
state.

Haddam, Aug. 29.— (AP) —fidwin 
Stone, 28, and,’ hls father, John 
Stone, 68, both of Deep River, were 
in aacrlous.condU.ioa in-the Middle- 
.sex hospital following an autortiobile 
accident here. Fouf other men); 
bers of the family escaped unhurt.

Hartford, Aug. 29.— ( A P ) —More 
than 1,000 members' o f the Hartford 
branch of the Ukranlan-Americans 
held a benefit outing In South Glas-
tonbury. They discussed plans for 
their national convention which will 
be held In Newark, N! J., next week-
end.

PhylHs Welch And Lionel 
Stander .\id Comedian In 
“ Professor Beware."

LABOR AND REUGIOUS 
FREEDOM PARTNERS

RADIO^Dnf
Eastern Standard Time

New York, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Freedom of labor and religious free-
dom 4*stand or fall together, " the 
Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ In America said In Its an-
nual Labor Sunday message, made 
public today.

The council, calling for a re-
affirmation of faith In freedom and 
.In. deniocr'acy, warned, against all 
dictatorships and appealed for con-
structive cooperation between In-
dustry and labor.
--  ‘ Expressing   -belief...that '“ tabor
must be organized as a necessary 
factor In the extension of demo-
cratic processes In American life,”  
the council added:

"Under dictatorships, whether ot ' 
the Right or the Left, It is not alone 1 
tbe freedom o f  labor to  organize-Ir- | 
depently of the employer and of the | 
state which has been denied, bull 
also free speech, free press, free-1 
dom of assemblage and freedom of 1 
worship," ' 1

Harold Lloyd returns to. the 
screen, his lu t  appearance was qver 
a year and a'half ago in "The Milky 
Way," In the new comedy that 
opens tornorrow at the State The-
ater. "Professor Beware." He intro-
duces a new leading lady, as has 
been hts custom In years past with 
each new film. In the person of 
Phyllla Welch, lovely .young gradu-
ate of the iegltimate .stage and 
radio stations.

The picture, a typical Lloyd s’ jry, 
the like of whlfh has made him 
world famous, deals with his mad 
dash acro.ss the continent to arrive 
In New York In time to catch a boat 
sailing to Egypt. Broke, and out of 
a Job, he .starts the trVp with Mias 
Welch at hts hecLs, and arrives at 
his .destination after . a myriad o f 
dizzy adventures, still broke, but 
now pursuing Miss Welch.

The baffling m.yatery play "Ex- 
tor(pn" will be shown on the same 
program.

Suggests Industrial tieaders 
Pass On To Successors 

. Past Knowledge Gained.

Washington: Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
General John J. Pershing auggested 
tCKin.v that le.Kjers of industry, with 
an e))e to a possible future ronfllet 
Involving fills roiintry, prepare to 
pass o.n to their sucres.sors the 
knowledge the.v acquired In the 
World War.

"VVlfhoiit (wme viery definite 
agreement, we must never again be

caught 80 completely unprepared, 
and we must remembei that any 
large war will'again drawr upon all 
bur resources." the World War com-
mander said In a review Of 1917-18 
mobilization difficulties.

General Pershing, now In France, 
sent thl.s stateniient on "Industry 
and the A. E. F ." for' the seventy- 
fifth annivorsary issue o f the Army 
.and Navy. Journal.

President Roosevelt wrote for the 
same Jssue that tile United States 
gladly would reduce Its armanients 
if other nations reduced theirs.

No Aggression- Contemplated 
"None of tho things we have done 

contemplate aggression,”  the Presi-
dent said. '  

General Pershing wrote: "L ook -

Inĝ  bock upon the war, the rsquita* ’ 
ments for a future contingency cojt"! 
now be pretty well foreseen. '• . •-?

"They include the eatabUahin«it'? 
o f plants for. manufacturing: aJIi'' 
sorts of ammunition, and the pfd>   
curement of the necessary i
We nfust have practically  ‘•yOry ’ 
commodity which, by the nature M 
our every day business. Amerteoaa- 
are now engaged In manufacturlag. 
or distributing.

“ And, above oU, ships under tlM'~ 
American flag are needed to carry, 
both tile' troops and supplies for 
the armies, and supplies for tha 
navy." '

In India, some native rajahs oat' 
thin gold leaf on their ice creoHL

PLANES WILL SEARCH 
FOR MISSING SPORTSMEN

Brown.svillp, Tox., Aug, 29.— (AP) 
An aerial search for 10 Texas 
sportsmen, mfssing .since a hurrl- 
canei roared over tlie northeastern 
Mexican coast, will be started to-
day ns soon ns squally skies clear.

The Texans went fishing Friday 
and are bblleved marooned on low, 
sandy. Isl.mds that were almost di-
rectly In the path of the gale.

High tidea pushed up by hurri-
cane winds rolled over portions of 
the sands dunes off the Texas, coa.st, 
leading to belief the Islands, six 
miles off the Mexican cOaSt, were 
hard hit.

Vincent Stevenson, Brownvilic 
sport.snian-, said -there was a po.ssi* 
bility the men might have escaped 
ffom the Islands to the homes of 
Mexican fishermen.

A B E  N OW  W E L L  .AND H A P P Y '

New York. Aug. (AP)-^The NBC 
network will carry an address by- 
Rep. Martin L. Diea, o f Texas, 
chairman o f the House committee 
ties, at 9:30 tonight.

Rep. Dies will discuss the testi-
mony already offered, as guest 
speaker on the Radio Forum hour. 
The- comtnittee Is In reces.s.'' —

Also tonight, at 6:15, the (Columbia 
chain will carry a Ulk by J. Warren 
Madden, chairman o f the National 
Labor Relations Board.

Tomorrow night at 8 p. m. Harry 
Hopkins, works progress adminis-
trator will speak over the NBC Blue 
network, addressing a regional con- 
fepence of. the womiin’s division of 
the Democratic national committee 
In Boston. His subject will be "the 
Essence o f Democracy."

Tonight's offerings Include: Mag-
azine cover girls vs. Church deacons 
on the "True or False” program 
over W j:f.N 8C  at 9; Alice Marble, 
the tennis star, on the "Monday 
Night Show" over WABC-CBS at 

the NBC string symphony under 
Dr. Frank Black in the first o f  a 
new series of broadiidsts on the 
Blue network at 8, and niuslc por-
traying the romance ' o f ' South 
America on the international nights 
program over WEAF-NBC at 9. 

Listening tonight.
WEAF-NBC — 6:30 Results of 

second annual International tuna 
angling co'ntest. Nova Scqtia; 7:30, 
Margaret . Speaks, soprano, and 
symphonic orchestra; 8:30 Grant 
Park concert from Chicago; 11 
Clyde- Lucas’ orchestra.

W A B C -(3S  — 8 Orson WeUes’ 
Mercury theater, on the air; 9 
Wayne King's orchestra; 9:30 C?om- 
fcatlng International Crime, conven. 
Uon of chiefs o f pbltee'at Toronto;

Ranier, Ala.— ( AP ) —When birds 
in Miss Mamie Strom's turkey 
flock began to die, the victims of 
hardened crops, ahe acted on a 
nunch and began feeding the flock 
fruit Juice. Now the ailing turke.ys 
nave all recovered and are thriving.

YOUR BEST 
FRIEND

In Time ot Illness ’ Is Your 
“ DOrTOK.”  See Him At the 
Very First Sign of Any Trou-
ble. Don’t Walt! Don’t De-
lay!, Our Prescription Dept. 
(Stands Ilea4ly and Capable In 
Time of Ni'ed. Moderate 
Prices. '

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

“ Presoriptlon Experts”
845 .Main St. Rnblnow Bldg.

Popular
Market

85.5 Main Street 
Rubinow RuildinR 

‘Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop"

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

l b .

BUTTER

2 5 C lb.

S.MOKED

SHOtJLDERS

I S 'A C lb.

YEARLING ^

LAMB LEGS

1 5 C lb.

SW E E T, N A T IV E

MELONS

iC each

TUISDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET

P P M /iV G  M

i

10:80 Gene Krupa’is orchestra.
WJZ-NBC—7 Sing Song; 9:30 11 

National' Radio Forum; 10:05 Ben 
Cutler’*  -orcbestra; n  fSO- Bubbles f 
Becker orchestra. ! I

atv<

A tO O t'

;Ct

v m t  to expi^t ’TMeisday; W^A^^ 
—10:30 a. m. Federation ofNBC— 10::

Women’s Clubs consumers’ pro-
gram; 12:15 p. m. Words and 
Music; 2:15 Ma. Perkins; 4 Paul 
Martin’s music. WABC-CBS— 10:45 I 
L  m. ,AUnt Jenny’s stories; 12:45 p.

Your Gospel Singer; 2 Adven-  ̂
tures tn Rhythm; 4 -Columbia (Jon-  
cert orchestra. W JZ-N B O -8 a. m. 
Breakfast club! 9:15 Jerry Sears’ , 
orchestra; 11:30 National Farm and I 
Home hour: 2 p. m. Uttle Variety 
Show, Rakov's orchestra.

f

V ex

H EY!

Ashby, Neb— (A P )— T̂he automo-
bile of Harry Sutton, rancher, be-
came stuck in a hay-covered sand-
hill road os the family started a va-
cation trip.

The ex^u ^ t o f  tbe cor set Are to 
tbe bay and the flames destroyed the 
vctilele.

Some Tuesday short Waves: DJD I 
Berlin 5 -p. m. Concert In light 
music: 2RO IRF Rome 7:30 sym-
phonies; GSD GSI CSC GSB Lon-
don 9:20 Mendelssohn In England; 
OLR4A OLR5A Prague 9:20 Re-
view ot  affairs in Central Europe; 
JZK Tokyo 10:15 Reminiscences of 
Mountains; GSD GSC GSI GSB 
London 11:05 Science and. the Pub-'
lie. V

n V E  K n J JlD  IN CRASH
____

Sydney, Australia, Aug. 29__
(A P )—The five occupants o f on
Australian air liner were killed yes-
terday when the pilot swerved to 
avoid a  tractor and the plane crash-
ed tn a bane field near Ihnisfoll air-
p ort

h r

New Attractions !  New Booths !
N E W  BINGO!

Play Bingro Now Ag It Will Be Played in the Future.

-PHONK .57211 FREE DELIVERY!

Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. 21c
CarnaHon Milk 4"cans 25c
Cloth Bsg-LIaek Frost

Sugar 10 lbs. 45c
Pink Salmon tall con 10c
8weet, tiniry
Oranges 18 for 25c
Sunkisfr Lembns large 5 for 10c
Fancy No. 1 Potatoes peck 19c
Fancy Peaches large 4 lbs. 25c
Fancy Native

Apples 5 lbs. 15c; 16-qt. bskt. 39c
Gold Vlrdol

Flour ____ -...-. 5 lb. bag 25c .
Frankfurters

Jar Mustard FREE!
lb. 19c

Delicious Bacon lb. 29c
Headquarters for C a n n in g  N e ed s  
Ideal Jars Quarts doz. 85c 
Mason Jars Quarts doz. 75c 
Jar Rings 6pkgs.25c 
Certo large little 22c *
strictly Fresh, Native

Pullet Eggs doz. 25c

-
1 B e c a u s e  . . . .  ,

I-;—., ..  ̂ II

O n e S h r e ^ B u y e r  j

tells

another

the reconditioned

Electromaster

Electricv Ranges
for only $  C  .O O *

a r e  m o v i n g  ta $ t l

\
-  D o n ’ t W a i r U n t i l  T b p  L a te

See Them  Tpday

‘ N o n ; This is the price 
fully instilied in my first 
floor location in 1 home 
served by The Connecti-

cut Power Co. Terms 
for monthly payment with 
your electric bi!l miy be 
•rriilged.

k b '  r o c m  d b a i i M  m i
-I.’   . . -r
Office and Salesnmm Closed At 5 'P. .M. On Thuradajs 

Until Further Notice.

The Manchester Electric Division
HHX OONNBOnOCT POWEB O O M P A n

(78 Main StXMt -
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VAKCRE8TER EVEN W O  H ER AU ). MANCRESTRH. OONN^ MONDAY. AUGUST *9, IW S

NAY YOHE, TOAST 
OFNINmES.DlES

lEMOCRATS ARE HOLDING 
CAUCUS IN ROCKVILLE

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO

473, SUfford
^  ■

1 k m  In b  Of Caii£dater Id 
Field; Prickird Defeated 
h  RaM For Ripoblican 
Town Chanmanship.

Roekvine, Auf. 20— The Demo- 
-'‘idtmtic piirty o f the town of Vernon 

le bolding e  primary caucii* today 
la the police court room. Memorial 
buQiUnr. The caueue opened at two 
o^ckiek thia afternoon and will con- 
tinuo until eeven thle evening with 
printed baUota being ueed.

A t the eeaelon held by Town 
Chairman Leo B. Flaherty laet 
weak, three llata of candidatea were 
ptaaented for the various conven- 
tjons and for thin reason it was nec- 
awary to hold the primary caucus 
today; SUte Central Committee- 
woman Catherine W. Burke present- 
ad a slate of three names, all candi-
dates for the state convention; 
George E. Dunn presented the 

o f three candidates for the 
oounty convention and three for the 
aanatorial convention; A. M. Burke 

. presented seven candidates for each 
o f the conventions.

The list of the last candidates 
who stand for the New Deal slate 
a^ ch  ia unpledged. Is as follows: 
State convention, Leo B. Flaherty, 
James Doherty. Max J. Schmidt, 
Mrs. Emma Usk. Charles S. Con-
nors. William J. Dunlap, James M 
Dick: congroaalonal convention,
Mrs. Helen 8. Oarvan, Leo B. 
Flaherty, John Doyle, A. M. Burke, 
Thomas Ragan, James W. Fahey, 
M n. Emma Lisk; Senatorial, A.' M.

- Burke, Mrs. Catherine Ashe, Max J. 
Schmidt, George Orosch, Edward 
J. Connors, william F. Smith, 
■James W .‘ Fahey; i?6unty.' Johnt'-N. 
Keeney, Edward H. Kellner, Mre. 
Gatberlne Ashe. Mrs. Anna Cratty, 
Bdward J. Connors, Omer J. Fon-
taine, Archibald a. Hewitt; probate, 
John Flaherty, .William R. Rich-
ter, John McKinstry, Ruth M. Coo-
ley, . John. N . . Keen^. Maurice L. 
.Spurting, Catherine W. Burke.

The elate presented by Mre. 
Burke of the three candidates for 
tbs stats convention IncUidcd Mrs. 
Burke, John Kramer and Maurice

the supervision of Levi T. Garrison 
but since the letter's staff has been 
reduced, they are being added to 
Mrs. Dunfleld's territory.

Date for Bpnquet
'Die Rockville Girls Tennis club 

will hold Its annu^ banquet on Sat 
urday evening, September 17 at 
place to be announced. Miss Mar 
Jorie Little la chairman of the com 
mlttee, on arrangements, and Cor-
nelia McCusker will .be toastmaster.

Mrs. Margarethe' Brache. Miss 
Evelyn Brache end Miss Beftha 
Bracbe 6t this city are motoring in 
the middle South. They were re-
cent luncheon guests At the Cavalier 
Beach Club. Virginia Beach.

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Arnold Haskell, who is employed 
by the Hall Thread company of 
South WiUlngton, sprained hts back 
while lifting a crate of oranges and 
Is condned to hla home.

James Carpenter still remains In 
the Johnson Memorial taoapltal 
where he was taken iMveral months 
ago. He Is quite feeble, the result 
of shocks. Hla wife ie In poor 
health and boarding at Eddy Bur-
dick's home in Moose Meadow 

Repreaentattvs Frank Parisek has 
announced hla candidacy for Re-
publican State Central Committee 
man.

Howard Pratt has been engaged 
to repair the roof and cupola of the 
Wlllington HIU church.
-  Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards of 
South WiUlngton, membeis of Tol-
land Grange, attended the meeting 
of Ashford Grange, Wednesday 
night. The program "My Hobby" 
proved entertaining with the various 
hobbles of members. The birthday 
o f Mrs. Addle Bassett was observed, 
who received three birthday cakes. 

Tolland Grange aoftball team held 
"dog roast" at NIpmuck Forest in 

Ashford last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Exiate Mondor, Mias 

Leora Mondor and Oacar Usher of 
Wtllimantic were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Mondoi-s parents; Mr. and 
Mre. Benjamin Robbins. They ob-
served Mrs. Robbins' birthday bring-
ing gifts and a lunch which they en-
joyed under the maple trees.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Westerfleld

.u i .  h.d O,. 1S ' l . J  C .''" ..S "'.!
naineB co"mtv convenrion  ̂ ^^s. Thomas
Dunn. tS ^ irT r^ p p  5 - r - c l"  Mrs. Walter
Qusne; • senatorial

Francis Me 
convention,

>^00148 Ryan. Patrick Naughton 
and MrA Esther Reardon.

Pioneer Meeting
The Pioneer Past Masters, Asso- 

dation of the Orange will hold a 
maatlng this evening at the State 
Police barracks at Stafford Springs. 
During the past year. Sergeant 
Harris I. Hulburt has had numerous 
erganlxatlons as his guest.

There will be a brief bustnese 
’ moating followed by an inspection 
trip of the barracks. Following 

JT this the members will view highway 
^^~ .|gi(ety motion pictures.—  -  •
X  Library Reopens
j; The Hall Memorial Library In 
• • EUlngton • reopened this .-morning. | 

c ’'The "HbraTy was * - closed all ■ la^t | 
”■ week, when the librarian. Mies N el-' 
r  lie McKnight enjoyed the second 
: week of her annual vacation.

Prichard Defealed 
Francis J. Prichard of Rockville 

'  the Republican towm comniltleenian 
lor the town of Vernon was defeat- 

. ed on Saturday for the office of 
Republican State Central Commit-
teeman of the Thlrty-tifth district.

. The district convention was held at 
' Stafford Springs, and Frank Pan- 

aek of Wlllington received 217 votes 
for;the office while Prichard receiv-
ed only 16 votes. Former Congress-
man William L. Higgins of Coven-
try was the leader In the campaign 
■for Pariiek.

Prises on Dlspliiy 
The twenty-flve silver

Malo In South Wlllington. also sla-
ter, Mrs. Clark Burnham of WllU- 
mantlc, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devereaux 
and Miss Rose Labonte of West 
Wlllington attended a frankfurter 
roaat given by Mr. and Mrs. B. Mt 
Loomis at their home In Saglehllle, 
Wednesday night.

The territory of Supervisor of 
Schools I.,evl 'T. Garrison has been 
cut to Wlllington. Tolland, Mans- 
held. Coventry and Chaplin under 
the governor's plan to cut expenses. 
Mr. Garrison now will have no as- 
slstapt as previously.. Mrs. Waltar 
Day of this place, who resigned to 
accept a position at Windham High 
school, will not be replaced.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Work on the new towm garage 
and flrehouse Is well on the way. 
The forms are now up and most of 
the cement for the foundation pour-
ed. It Is expected the building will 
he finished ao It can be ohciipleil by 
December 1, according to First Se-
lectman C, Vinton Benjamin.

The regular meeting of the Sun-
day School Board, which whs to be 
held next Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 1, has been postponed till. — ....... a

trophies ! week from Thursday evening. Sept, 
and various medals which are to he;*

Harold Hart left Sunday morning 
for Neiv London where he expects

awarded at the annual held day and 
parade of the Rockville Fife .. anil 
Drum Corps to be held on Satur-
day, September 3, are' on display In 
the window of the Rockville Diner.

Caucus In EUlngton 
. Paul Mancini, chairman of the 

Democratic Town Committee for 
the town of Ellington has called a 
caucus to i)e held at- the Ellington 
Town Hall this evening at eight 
o'clock. The caucus has been called 
for the purpose of electing four 
delegates to the State Convention.

Employment Service Honrs 
A  notice has been given OuJ by

to visit, friend.s for a few day.s 
.lohn Parkins, son of .Mrs ' Flossie 

Parkins of the. northern.pan of the 
towTi, who has been- cnnflned by 111-' 
ness St tiie .Manchester Memorial 
ho.sjtllal for several days, returned 
to his home here last Thursday,

Mrs. Harriot Fosjer and daiigh- 
ter, Mrs .Marion Pierce, have ' re-
turned from a vacation at Pigeon 
Cove. .\Iass.. where thev were the 
guests of ^MIs* Doredh-y"Deane.' who 
formerly llvrd ,-it. IjiuteJ Hill. Wap-

Trank Parlxek of Willlngtoo was 
elected a member of the RepuUlcan 
etatp central committee of the SSth 
eenatorial district at the Republican 
district convention'held here Satur-
day afternoon In the Warren Memor 
rlan Hall. Parisek la a roU call 
vote defeated Francis J. Prichard 
of RockviUe, 27 to 16, He aucceeds 
Major John Biickl4y of -Union who 
for more than 20 yean os a leader 
of the Republican party in the 
county resigned last month. Mr. 
Parizek president- o f the - Frank. 
Parisek PearL Button Manufactur-
ing Co., of Wlllington Is a new 
comer In politics and served his 
town one term In the legislature. 
Mrs. Annie E. Vinton of Eagleville 
who served a number o f terms on 
the State central committee, was 
re-elected without opposition. The 
convention attended by delegates 
ffom the rt towns In Tolland coun-
ty elected R. Leland Keeney of 
Somers and Harvey Ooltlns of Col-
umbia as delegates-at-large to the 
state convention to be held in New 
Haven Sept. IB and I6th. Axel 
Olsen of Coventry was elected vice- 
president of the delegates to the 
state convention and the following 
were elected to the various sUte 
convention committees: credentials, 
Mrs. Maud Woodward .of Bolton; 
rules, Irving Campbell of Tolland; 
resolutions, R. Leland Keeney of 
Somers; permanent organisation, 
Claire L. Roblnoon of Coventry. 
Eugene Latimer of Coventry served 
as chairman of the oonvention and 
Robert Galbraith of Somers, presi-
dent of the Young Repuhllc4n or-
ganisation of the county was secre- 
Ury,

More than 100 attended the an-
nual outing and clambake of the 
Stafford Republican club held Sun-
day afternoon at Milo Bradway’s 
Grove In Staffordvilte. Francis J. 
Browm of Moosup, son of State A t-
torney Arthur M. Brown, republican 
gubematorial candidate two years 
ago was guest speaker. Frank 
Parisek. of Wlllington, newly elect-
ed state central committeeman also 
spoke. ^

A t a meeting.’of the- Democratic 
Town committee last Friday night a 
slate of delegates to four of the live 
conventions was approved but the 
co.mmlttee failed to aelect a slate 
to the state convention to be held at 
the Hotel Griswold, Groton on Sept.
13 and 14th as the reeult of oppo- 
Bitlon. The delegates to the state 
convention will elect two members 
to the state central committee from 
this district. The present members 
are Albert Ricci o f  Stafford and 
Mrs. Catherine Burke of RockviUe. 
The delegates, to the various con 
ventlons will be elected st a cau-
cus to be bold tonight, Monday in 
the Warren Memorial Hall. The 
caucus will be called at 8 o'clock by 
town chairman Albert Ricci, It is 
expected that the delegates selected 
by the town committee wdll be 
elected without opposition although 
a caucus nght will take place In the 
electing of dldegatCS fo the state 
convention. For the first time, the 
Stafford Democrats will be entitled 
to six delegates to the 'State con-
vention Instead of five as the fe'siilt 
of the heavy vote polled In the last 
national election.

Right Wor.shipful F’raiik. E. New-
ton of the Hartford LiKlge No. 88 
A. F". ami A. .M. and district deputy 
of the sixth Masonic district will 
exchange with Right' Worshipful 
Herbert A. West of Stafford, deputy, 
of the Ninth district. Thursday 
night, Sept. 1st when ‘ they wiil 
make their- official Inspection. Mr. 
Newton w ill visit the Wolcott Lodge 
at their regular communication and 
Mr. West will visit the Hartford 
Lodge.

Mis.i Anne Berry of ̂ Center street 
and her cousin, Miss Rosemary 
Welch of WlUljnianttc have been 
visiting with their “'uncle and aunt,
Mr and .Mrs. Walter Hanley - of 
West Harlford.

EEunlce Gibson, Mrs. L. Paisley, Mrs. 
C. R. Blinn and daughter Faith, 
Mias Fannla Allen, Mrs. James 
Sloan, and Rev. and Mrs. Wm. T. 
Wallace.

REV. W|M- O. WOODWAKU
Although the so-c&led "big" Sun- 

day was not quite so big in attend-' 
once as It has been In past years, 
yet the favorable Sreather of yes-
terday,'the 8th and final pleasant ̂  La^raen'e Day

present as a year ago when Roger 
Baboon tried to talk somewhat vain-

Once Mistress Of Fanions 
Hope Diamond Lived Last 
Years In Obscurity.

came from a distance In cars. All 
the days of the nteetings have had 
sunshine and warmth. The brief ly against the thunder and driving
roll of thunder Saturday afternoon, rata, yet quite a large number were 
with a few raindrops accompanying,! In the outdoor auditorium In the 
only accentuated . the fine weather i grove. The weather all the week 
of the entire week. ; ;haa.been extremely propitious for

At 9 a. m. Rev. John Pearce led , outdoor meetings. A  prominent 
the old-fashioned Methodist "love layman presided--Natban D. Prince,

riPKn ti’- 
J*'-. and

who have filed applications through . ...K«e«nr>H Xfrir.̂  .,1  ' I'lm ri to their home' in Wxpping

tte.jJoitaeeUettt--SUte -^ph>yiii«rf.|v Mf; .ond Mrs ' F.tgnr ,T 'Slougliton 
Service in regard to kwping. t u'

I t  has 4>ecome’

the local branch office are not fol- , , .
lowing up their applications, and jn ,
order to keep a card active, an itp- "ri'l'^'rs. Uealey Bemoht - of

-  - ...............  ! Plea.sant. street. ,>iave annomuecl

HIGHLAND
p a r k :

ANN STRICKLAND 
8579, .Manchester '

least" o f testlmoniee’, and ; gs-ve an 
excellent exposition' of the 15th 
chapter oi St. Luke, considering the 
whole chapter as one parable with 
three ^Istlnct aspects, each of which 
means, he said, a sfeklng and find' 
tag of God as the Father. Thirty 
testimonies followed.

Some BOO people filled the audl 
torlum at the Sunday forenoon 
preaching service. DIst. Supt. M. E 
Barrett called upon Rev. H. H 
Crawrford of Norwich to offer pray-
er. Mr. H. Eichom of New London 
gave a violin solo. After Scripture 
reading by Dr. Barrett, a tenor 
solo, "The Lord ts my Light and my 
Skivatlon" was rendered by Mr. C, 
Morgan o f Norwich.

The morning preacher was Dr. R, 
W. Coe of Brookline, Maas., who, 
after the offering and an anthem by 
twenty voices directed by Howard 
Pierce, took for his text Mark 1:14 

'Jesus came.preaching the Gospel 
of the Kingdom of God." The Gospel- 
of God, he said, not only gives, us 
somothtag.'but puts upon us obliga-
tions to love One another, since God 
first loved us enough to give us His 
only begotten son. Wo must be wit-
nesses of a personal experience. We 
must also witness to other persons, 
and to the world at large. Vye must 
he social In Christian practices If 
we are to Impress people of the tnie 
heavenly kingdom so that the world 
ma,y become the kingdom of God on 
earth. Our lives are derived from 
God.. Let us, through Christ, re- 
pemhle our heavenly. Father.

Rev. George G, Scrivener, former 
Dlst. Supt. of the ramp, conducted 
the cloolna ■ Sunday evening service- 
In the tabernacle.

Sunday Afternoon
It Is estimated that seven hundred 

people were on the grounds In the 
2;30 service. Some 150 cars were 
parked within and without the 
gales. A fine violin solo was ren-
dered by H. Elchorn of New Lon-
don.

Rev. Maurice E, Barrett, Dlst. 
Supt., had the congregation rise 
while ho read the names of those 
In whose honored memory many 
floral tributes had been placed at 
the front of the platform. Dr. Bar-
rett offered an appropriate short 
prayer. A fter intercession by Rev.
J. W. Edwards of Rockville, M r 
Morgan of Norwich rendered a 
tenor solo entitled " I  Have Redejem- 
ed Thee." During the taking of the 
offering oh anthem was sung by a 
spcrlal. caniR. ground, cbojt dlre,cted 
by Howard Plei'ce of New London.

Dr. John Milton Phillips of 
Omaha, Nebraska, talked on The 
Christian church.. Too. many, of our. 
young people, he said, settle dowm 
to selfl.sh mediocrity. They becln to 
build well, hut arc unable to finish— 
like the man who started a tower 
without estimating the cost and 
never could complete It. When we 
join the church, we promise to pro-
mote Its welfare for the further-
ance of God's kingdom, but If we 
neglect our vows, our hearts are not 
devoted -to God's work at all. Not- 
withatanillng an acknowledged de-
cline of spliitiisl powe; In the 
church at large around 1929-32, Dr. 
Phillips feels that there are signs 
of a resurgence of spiritual power 
In the churches. He beUev'es that 
people In general today want a larg-
er knowledge of God In the West 
.voiing jieople of 1938 are not skepti-
cal but believe God priesent In their 
lives. We. all heed the Spirit of God 
in our lives, I believe we are on the’ 
way up and out, he said.

' ■ "Note* .About the Orove"
Among Manchester people noticed 

at the laymen’s convention were:
H.- W, Robb. Thomas J. Rogers, G.
E Willis arid wife, J. Howard Keith, 
and E.' E. Lyman of Meriden -who 
was superintendent of the So. Man-
chester Methodist - Sunday school 
some thirty years^ago- 

The preachers’ platform has been

.cards active i^hich they .have on file. |f",^ in honor of Herbert all bejng
their camp'm m S L  re^f ^  ’hjs Wrth- | to.lltartng-'w t TI 'ktibwm' Kri'ff welt’-re-

Mlss Lorraine .Miller bf Gardner 
street.ha.s returned from Wethers-
field, where she spent her vacation ! adornad all. week ■'with.xna.riy.heauUe 
with-Bar'bai:ai.GhiUstetjaen;- . ( Jut.-flowers... liicki^lng : gladiolas- ot- -SJ^.‘

A group iif-thifty friends gave a! many'beautiful hues,' these tributes
provided In memory ot the

day- last Friday evening. The Ijne niembered loyal ■ camp ground

pUcant must present himself at 
(sast once in eVery sixty daj's for the niarrUge of Uieir daughler, 
•hother interview.' . Ml.ss Carol Sadd Bemont; of Wot'd-

People-living In Vernon, Ellington ’̂flrbanlts Famham. son 6f Mr. 
and Tolland are asked to contact ai-®'” , •'‘ f* "  - A' Farnhani of Klaz- 
representative of the office'who i., The ceremony took place
at the Town Hall In.-Rockvllle e v e i r i - j F r i d a y  evening'in the pai.-on- 
Tuesday afternoon between , the First Congrcga'tiorial

weather Invited outdoor, activities 
Games and danctiTg"rreated a good 
time for all. Guests from Manches-
ter ^ d  Rockville brought gifts

friends Rev. Samuel Thatchep, Rev 
C. B. Bromley, Rev. and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Dyson; Rev. and Mrs .Frank 
Chamberlain; Rev, Albert E. Potter:

Hours of 1:80 and 4:00 o’clock 
Court Case Tonight 

Mra. Betty Clark and Joseph 
Toth, l»th  of Crystal Lake, will be 
before ftie Ellington Justice court 
tonight an statutory charges. The 
two were aqKste^J over a week ago 

.and presented in the Ellington 
pourt. asking to have their cases 

i eontinued for one week. Both are 
1 out under 8500 bonds each, the ar- 
f rest being made by the State Po- 
I Bee from  the Stafford Barracks. 

Enlarged Territorv
i 1. Burton Dunfleld; S u t« Supei-- 
Vtoor o f Bchoola who has been su-

[C t to a ’ a ^  l^e towna of EUlngton
Soman in recant years, 

alao be Stata Sdhool Supervisor 
tha towna Gif' Andovar, (Murnbia 
DMo b. Tbeaa hava been under

.church, Fast Hartford, and was per-' 
formed by the Rev. Truman H. 
Woo-iward. Mlsa Margaret . Lvnch 
was the.maid of honor, and Okie 
Yachaa of Manche.'ter wa.s the best 
man. .Mrs. Bcnvptit, niothei of the 
bride, wa.s formerlj- .Miss Pearl Sadd 
of Wapplng. - - .•

The Wapplng 4-H club held their 
last meeting at the home of their 

i leader, Mrs. Lola F. Wat3on,-\with 
Miss Marie, Collins of Harardville, 
director of 4-H club work in Hart-
ford 'county, present. The club are 
-planning to give a demonstration of 
their work at the next 'frieetlng of* 
Wapplng Grange. '

S|i5aking of soda! activities, the Rev. and Mrs. E. J.-Ayers: Rev. M. 
past week has closed the Summer [T . Braley; Rev. Wm. H. Crawfford;. 
season In the Highlands with sev-i Dr. and Mrs. John Squire's: Mra. 
oral parties. Here’s another ope: I SWah A. Jeffers; Mrs. E. E. Colver; 
'The Kissman-Strlcklond homestead ‘ OĴ as. N̂  Merrlfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
oh Highland street entertained i J^ank Allen: .Mrs, Ella Tucker; 
about fifteen guests. Including peo-1 OTOrge Howard: Miss Lucille Gray;
pie fmm Bolton and Hartford, lost 
Saturday evening. The group start-
ed with a dog-roast, followed , by 
outdoor games. An Indoor im -
promptu <'on'cort concluded the eve-
ning.

The new atop sign at the junction 
of Autumn' and Highland streets Is 
welcomed hy the few chance pedes-
trians left, in the community, as 
well as local residents to.whojn the 
speed of cars on Highland street, U 
a source of continual apprehension. 
AnyiWog that puts a mark tn the 
lufety column of driving is worthy 

! of mention.

'The first pawnbroklng establish- i* 1 . 1. - ------  I More than , 840,000,000 worth . of
^  damage was done by fire In the

opcjiejl in Bavaria ta U98. I British Isles during IM L  “

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Chapman: 
Miss Lila Mlllett; Miss Alice 
Clough; Mr. and Mrs.. David 1. Tal- 
cott: Sirs. Mary. Wells Rex; and 
Rev. Walter S. Maclntlfe.

Those at the South Manchester 
House yesterday'were: Mr. and Mrs. 
l^hriBtophes Glenney. spn Junior, 
and dajighter Gwendolj’p : Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Glbsori, Miss Gertrude 
Abbey. Mr. arid, Mrs. Ross Lewis 
and daughter Dorothy: Miss HatUe 
Strickland. Mrs. Jennie ‘Beebe and 
daughter Pauline, Miss Mary Bonn 
and Mlsa E. Dean; Mr, and Mra. 
Eaeklel Benson and daughter, Alice: 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. E. Keith; and 
Mra. Robert Richmond, caretaker. 
A t the North Manchester 'House 
were: Mra. Minnie Meintira, Mlaa

prcaldent. .of the Windham County 
National Bank, Danleloon. He 
made brief remarks on the loyalty 
of laymen to their pastors. A  fine 
violin aolo wras rendered' by Miss 
Roberta Bltgood, of Bloomfield, New 
Jersey, the accompanist being How-
ard Bierce, o f New London.

Mr. Prince introduced the apeak- 
er, Carl ,D. Price of New York City, 
whose theme was "The Hymns of 
the Wesleys.” He began by telling 
the story of the rescue- dt 5-year-old 
John Wesley from the burning Ep- 
worth Rectory. Mr. Price told 
very Interesting stories about a 
cumber of Wesley’s hymns and the 
clroumstances attending their com-
posing. Charles Wesley wrote 
some 1600 h}onns ta all. His 
brother John wrote comparatively 
few. Their father, Samuel Wes-
ley. also has a very few in the 
Methodist Hymnal..

The annual meeting of the WUIl- 
mantlc Camp Meeting Association 
was held ta the Willimantlc Church' 
House on the Inner circle. Rev. 
Maurice E. Barrett, the Dlst. Supt., 
repeated Psalm 23 and Rev. Chaa. 
Johnson of WillimanUc offered 
prayer. Rev. Frank W. Gray, sec-
retory of the Camp Assn., read his 
report of last year’s meeting. Miss 
Helen Dyson, of Norwich, read her 
report for the executive committee. 
The treasurer. Rev. H. H. Crawford 
of Norwlchtown, read bis report, 
passing around printed coplss to 
members present^

It was voted that the Dean o f the 
Norwich District Epworth League 
be made a member of the executive 
committee o f the association. It 
was voted that no cottages shall be 
rented, between, November lat and. 
April 1st.

'The condition of the treasury 
was shown to be an Improvement 
over last year’s—a balance being on 
hand of 8565. With this season's 
offerings, which were generous- on 
Sunday, all expenses of the 1938 
camp meeting session will be more 
than met.

The Ladies’ Improvement society 
at their annual session voted 8100 
to the Camp Meeting Association.

Children’s Meetings.
During the week Rev. Frank Gray 

of Centerville, R. I., formerly of 
Burnside, has been carrying on rec-
reation for children at the camp 
playgroimd, and Mrs. Gray has con-
ducted the dally children’s meetings 
tn the Willimantlc House on the | 
grounds. . . .

In various stunts held at the play-
grounds prizes were awarded the 
following wjrmers: Potato race, RCib; 
ert Florlan, Carol Jean Slater, Don-
ald Terry, and Ernest Hamlltdh. 
Three-legged race: Marion Hartt- 
gan. Betty Potter: David and Er-
nest Hamilton. The ,50-yard dash: 
Donald Perry, Betty Potter, HolUa 
Bowen, Robert Florlan, David Ham-
ilton and George .McFarland. Relay 
race: Forest Waring, David Ham-
ilton. Hollis Brown. George and 
Shirley McFarland, and Marion 
Ilartigan.

Friday evening was Dr. Samuel 
Urafflin's closing sermon at W illi-
manUc Camp. He spoke at both 
the 6:30 young people's meeting at 
th« outdoor chapel, and at 7:30 ta 
the evening in the auditorium. A t 
the first service hla subject waa 
"Some Things by the Way" and In 
the evening "What Think Ye of 
Christ?" Prior to bis sermon Miss 
Roberto BltgTOd. formerly of New 
London, gave a finis violin solo..

Dlst. Supt. Barrett called Rev. 
John Pearce to the front where he 
expressed thanks to Brother Bm - 
rett, Brother Coe and Brother Graff- 
lin, voicing the joy of the people In 
having these preachers here for the 
week and expressing the hope that 
they may be here again next year. 
''Who Is Christ?" asked Dr, Graff- 
lin—"A  Gallllean peasant who 'was 
crucified on a cross ? or is He the 
Son of God who can save from aln 
and make you happy ta your heart ?
I'm glad I have this cbild-Iike faith 
and a happy trust In Him as my. 
^ v io r -  . .He .wtas a. perfect man— 
wd,also God,. The.majesty,of..the,, 

man I  have seen revealed to 
many who simply accepted . Him as 
both: Savior-and ,LordJ’ . ■ ■ .

Boston, Aug. 29— (A P I— Simple 
funeral services followed by crema-
tion, will be held Wednesday for 
May Yohe, stage star toaat ol two 
contirienta in the gay ntneUes, and 
as the wife of Lord Francis Hope, 
once mistress'of bie famous-^ and 
reputedly unlucky—hope diamond.

May, In her last years living in 
obocurity as a W PA bookkeeper, 
died yesterday-in the arms of her 
retired soldier husband, Captain 
John A. Smuts, ta a modest Back 
Bay apartment - Doctors said «  
heart attack caused her death.

May Vas bom In B«thlehem,.J’a., 
ta 1869, and went on the stage when 
she waa 18. . 'She quickly attained

Washington, Aug. 29 —  (A P )— 
Forecast for Rhode Island and 
Connecticut: Fair tonight; Tuesday 
Partly cloudy; not much change In 
temperature. '

Maine: Partly cloudy, possibly 
showers In north portion;'slightly 
wranper on the south coast tonight; 
Tuesday partly doudy and cooler ta 
the Interior. ^

New Hampshire; 1»artly cloudy 
possibly showers In north portion; 
slightly wrarm’er ta southeast por-
tion tonight; Tuesday p o ^ y  cloudy 
and cooler In central and' north por-
tion.

Vermont; Partly cloudy, preceded 
by showers In north portion; slight-
ly cooler ta northwest portion to-
night; Tuesday partly cloudy and 
cooler.

Maosachuaetto: Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday; slightly cooler 
in north portion Tuesday Afternoon.

Atlantic coast, Eastport to Sandy 
Hook: Moderate southwest wind to-
night, shifting to northwest on 
Tuesday ovsr north portion' and 
gentle varlablA wind .tonight becom-
ing moderate southwest and west 
on Tuesday over south portion; 
weather partly overcast tonight and 
Tuesday.

An area of moderately high pres

CAR CRASH HURTS 3 
NEAR VERNON LINE

New York Men Taken Tc 
Hospital After ̂ SoMsIi 
West Of Talcottrille Flab

Wheeling speedily westward be; 
hind a precedin|- automobile driv- ; 
Ing over the Taleottville flats yester-
day afternoon, an automobils oper-
ated by Alexander Levy, 30. o f 561 
Fox atreet, N. Y., shot out o f con- 
t i« l  when a ' car ahead suddenly 
slowed, left the highway, and hit s 
utilities pole. The car waa. con-
siderably damaged In the crAsh. 
and the pole was snapped at its 
base. Injured In the wrecked ma-
chine were Samuel Resehsweig of 
the Bromt,'.N. T..-.and John Ferris 
of Brookl^, N. y., who were ths
worst hurt of the car’s occupants, 
and alao bruised was the driver,

the status of a star In Nsw York, . _ .
and went to Europe to continue her iliy. cool air extends from
stage successes. \  the Ohio valley and lower Lake re-

Laaghed at Stone’s Rep^tolton Flon across New Englan 1 to Nova 
In London she met and married Scotia,, and another extends from 

Lord Hope, and twice wore the fam- Minnesota and the Pokotos north- 
ouB family diamond. Tradition had ward to the Hudson bay. Tempera, 
it that 111 luck came to those who tures were In the 50'a this morning 
wore the bluish colored and valuable .England and New York
ghm, but May laughed at !to bale- state, and Nortbfleld, Vermont re- 
ful reputation. A couple o f years ported a minimum reading of 38. A 
ago she said, "well, I  don't know." slight disturbance has developed In 

Her entrance Into BrltUh society the vicinity of Kansas City, Mls- 
was sponsored by the then Prince of *ouri, and within the last 24 hours 
Wales, later King Edward VII. His thundershowers have occurred in 
photograph, inscribed 'T o  May, Kaneas and Missouri and eastward 
1808, Edward R.” waa one of her t"to the Ohio and Tennessee valleys, 
most cherished possessions In later most of £he country the weather
days.

But May tlrsd of her royal 
friends, and In 1001 eloped with 
Captain Bradlee Putnam Strong, of 
New York. They were married 
later„ aftor Lord Hope had obtained 
a divorce. A  second divorce ended 
the romance with Strong.

Married "Only Great Lovo”  
Then ta 1914 May married Cap-

Is fair.

NEW SYMPHONIC BAND 
PU YS  ON WEDNESDAY

tain Smuts and only recently she Haydn’s Military Symphony

who sustained cuts on hla forehead.
A t Manchester Memorial hospital 

where the three were taken. It was 
found that Rosensweig may have a 
serioua injury to bis left, hip, and 
Ferris Is thought tp have auftered 
A fractured right shoulder and a 
fractured right leg.
»  A fter Investigation made by State 
Policeman William R. Sulltvaa.^ 
Levy, thd driver of the car, w^ 
arrested on a charge o f reckle-a '̂ 
driving and was notified to appear 
tn town court tonight. He was. 
permitted to proceed to hla home' 
without posting bonda.

The crash occurred Just west of 
the Taleottville flato, about 1,000 
feet .on the Manchester aide of the 
Vernon town Uhe. According to 
the report, Levy -was following close 
behind an unldentlfed automobils 
which suddenly slowed. Unable to 
control bis msichlne. Levy pulled 
from the highway and struck ths 
pole located some eight feet from 
the traveled portion of the road. 
Police said brake marks showed in 
the highway for 100 feet.

told frienda this waa "my only areat 
love.”

From then on, instead of the 
leading rolea ta New York or Lon-
don shows. May played In -three-a- 
day vaudeville, worked as a janl 
tress ta a Seattle ablpyard when 
Capt. Smuts was taken 111, waa a

Wiil Peaturp Third Music 
Project Evening' Concert.

Haydn's. MUItary SympHbhy No
11 In G major will feature the third
concert by the Hartford Symphonic

rancher In the west, and oersted  a I Band, unit of the W PA Federal
... P^Ject, when It assembles.Borp In modest . surroundlnffsj . . • ,

May died a simple housewife, lov-
tag; she ssfd; her husbAhd,’her home Bushnell Park, Hartford;

LOCAL REPRESENTATION 
AT WINNERS’ BANQUET

Members Of Local V.F.W. Post 
Attend Reception Given In 
Thompsonville On Saturdav 
N igh t._______,

and her job. of Angelo

OVER HUNDRED ATTEND 
PARTY FOR NEWLYWEDS

Mr. And Mrs. David HuUgren 
Of Center Street Are Sur-
prised By Their Friends.

under the leadership 
Conigliona.

The Haydn symphony includes 
four movement: Adagio-Allegro, 
Allegretto, Menuetto-Moderato and 
the Ftaals-Preeto. It will be follow-
ed by Salnt-Saens' "Bacchanole 
from the opera "Samson and De-
lilah”, Thomaa’ overture “Mlgnon' 
the ever popular "Nutcracker 
Suite”  (Tschaikowsky) of which 
three movements will be presented. 
Danse Arabe, Danse dea Mlrkton, 
and Danse Russe (Trepak), and as 
a- finale, Verdi'a Grand Selection 
from "La Traidata.’’

In case of rain, the concert will

A reception to the Anderson-Sbea 
Post, V. F. W. NaUonal Open 
Champion fire and drum corps was 
held Saturday night at St. Adel- 
bert’s club, 'I^ompsonville. A  tur-
key supper waa served to the bands-
men and 150 guests following their 
arrival from an exhibition tour
which Included stops at Annapolis,'^ 
Washington, D. C. and West ^ In t

More than 100 pereona were pres- ______ ___
ent at a surprlra party ta honor of I be held the^followtag eventat *â  toe 
toe recent ^ r r la g e  of Mr. and Mrs. same hour, 8:30, It la announced.

“I , . ? ”  street. Admission is free and chairs may be
held Saturday evening at toe cot- secured at a nominal fee while quan- 
toge of Eric Anderson In Glaston- titles o f benches are supplied each 
bury.' Frlen^ were present from wepk through the courtesy of toe
Manchester,..Hartford and other I Park Department , ..

» .k - .w 1 -*-PP«“«c*8Llve comments are being
9? P«fialf of the gathering, Eric received each week after the brbad- 

Gotwrg presented Mr. and Mra. cast over Station WTIC o f the Hart, 
s room Chair, ford W PA Strtng.EnsemWe. unit gf
A  buffet lunch w u  served and the Federal Music Project. This 
games and dancing were enjoyed, group presents a half hour program 

i* the former Miss | each Monday afternoon beginning
Thyra Gyllenhammer. Mr. Hult-1 at two o’clock 
gren is a velvet weaver at Cheney 
Brothers. They were married 
early last month.

INVESTNUTING TYPHOID
REV. PEARSON PREACHES 

AT EMANUEL LUTHERAN
FEVER IN TRAILER CAMP

\
Jamestown, N. T., Aug. 29.__

(A P )—Dr. Paul A. Lembeke o f the

Large Congregation At Local 
Church Hear Inspiring Ser-
mon At Morning Services.

state Health Department said' he

UNION PARTY DIRECTOR 
WITHDRAWS CANDIDACY

Investigating today reporta of 
Lsrhold fever to a trailer camp at 
nearby Lakewood.

Jamestown General hospital re-
ported Mrs. Margaret (^sstello, 88. 
Providence. R. I., ill with typhoid 
fever and pneumonia and five othera 
uhder observation, all from the 
trailer camp.

Dr. Lem ^ke said there Is no 
danger of spread of toe disease at 
the camp and he believed It was 
contacted before the party reached 
here.

Hartford, Aug. 29— (A P )—Fran-
cis P. Colro. sole remaining director 
of the Union party of (Connecticut, 
today w-ltodrew as a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
state assembly.

"A  man can't belong to two par-
ties at once.” Mr. Colro stated ar-
bitrarily last week when James L. 
McGuire resigned from the Union 
party a week after he had affiliated 
with the Socialist party.

Mr. Oolro doesn't want hla name 
mentioned at the Democratic con-
vention tonight. He feels his con- 
nection with toe Union party would 
be jeopardized should -,he be nomi-
nated on .tod Democratic ticket.

Hts candidacy, he said, was w -  
neunced about six weeks ago. Hla 
chancea for the nomination, he be-
lieved today, had been good.

Amsterdam haa a ri-ver called 
"Y ." China has a cltjr .called "U ," 
and Sweden baa a tovra " ’A ." i deoartaenta fraai this vleinltv.

Two out o^ state' cars were In-
volved In accidents Saturday; night 
OB ElHhgton road, both accidents 
occuring at toe same spot near toe 
junction o f Foster street and only 
a few minutes apart.

A  car driven by Anthony Kadzls 
came down the hill towards Foster 
atreet, headed west, and skidded as 
it rounded the curve at toe foot of 
the hill. The car overturned tn a 
hayfleld near toe road  ̂ There were 
alx persons in toe car, three of 
whom were Injured. Those taken 
to the Hartford hospital for traat- 
ment were Anno Kadzls, Neley 
Kadzls and Anthony C. Kadzls. All 
members of tos part were from 
Brighton, Maaa.

While. Constable' Waterous waa 
Investigating the accident, a.car 
driven by Sam Kappen' of Bronx, 
N. Y „  alao traveling west, struck a 
.car parked at the scene o f toe ac-
cident owned by Jol\n J. /BuUlvan of 
Laytown, N. Y „  who bad stopped to 
give aid to toe' Injured In the over-
turned car> Kappen's car skidded 
and turned around In 'toe hlghVay 
after striking toe parked Sullivan 
ear. No arrasts were mads hy toe 
Investigating officer.

The South Windsor fire depart-
ment took part In a 
Brook Saturday nlglD

Dr. 'Victor R, Pearson, professor 
of Christianity at Augusta College 
at Rock Island, III., preached at toe 
morning service of the Emanuel Lu-
theran church yesterday before a 
large congregation. Dr. and Mrs. 
Pearson and their four children 
have been' spending the past two 
weeks with Rev. and Mrs. Erickson 
and family at.GlanU Neck.

Dr. Pearson spoke on toe six 
steps that must be ascended to 
reach God's "Ivory throne” ; outlita 
tag the six steps as acknowledg-
ment of aln, knowledge and eon- 
scldusness of the forgiveness of sin, 
purity of thought, word and deed, 
prayer, pow^r to become aons of God 
tifd tob taexpressible' "pea'ce'' 6f

David Hutchinson, local baritone 
soloist,, sang (wo selections at toe 
service, v"Strangir o f Galilee" sind 
"Prayer."

Military Acadeqiy.
The parade to the hall was headed 

by the Patrick J. Triggs Post, V. F. 
W. of Tbompsonville.

Those attending from Manchester 
were the band color jiearers and 
guards. Commander Lawrimee Bed- 
man. Albert Jacobs, Johnny Glenney 
and Bertie Moseley; Miss Helen 
Gustafson, Auxiliary President. 
Clarence Peterson, chairman o f the 
post band committee, William For-
tin, David McCtollum, Raymond 
Smith;- William—- Leggett,- CTyde 
Beckwith, William Shields, Ehmest 
Itaert, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bulla, 
Mr. amd Mra. Neal A. Cheney.

100 PICKETS ARRESTED 
IN GARMENT STRIKE

Boston, Aug. 29 — (A P ) —• One 
hundred 'striking garment workers, 
part of the 1,000 employed by 15. 
concerns who struck a ^ n s t  four' 
non-union ahopa, today were arrest-
ed for obstructing foot passage and 
making noise while picketing.

-A picket line of 250 dwindled to 
about 100 after 10 patrolmen herd-
ed the hundred Into the lobby o f a 
building and adjoining stores to 
wagons.'

Police said the pickets, who have 
been on strike since last Thuroday, 
cluttered the sidewalk and shouted 
"Scab" at employes who entered 
the building.

Some women, police said, sang 
lustily on their way to police head-
quarters.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
DISAPPEARANIXATSEA

pwade In Broad 
gnt with other

New York, Aug. 29.— (A P )—The 
dlsappeafamce of Lieut. Ool. Edward 
G. McCormick, SO, from toe 8. S. 
Borinquen at sea remained a mys-
tery today as toe ship docked after 
its voyage from Puerto Rico.

The army officer ' disappearfd 
from his cabin shortly before 5 a. m. 
last Saturday, according, to Lieut. 
Ool. Walter F. von Zellnskl of toe 
Medical corps, who was accompany-
ing McCormick from Puerto Rico tp 
toe mainland for medical treatment 
at Walter Reed hospital, Washing-
ton, D. C.

As soon- as he discovered his 
brother officer's absence, von Zelln- 
■kl notified Capt. Thomas Evans, 
master of toe ship.

The ship was searched and nine 
miles of toe vessel's course were re-
traced without result. Captain 
Evans sald-tbs. missing man left no

CASHIER AT MIDGET 
AUTO RACES ROBBED

qutpn, ?f.,, 4^. A.ug. ,.2»— (A B )^  
'The cashier of toe company opfrat*,... 
ing midget automobile races at toe 
Nutley velodrome was held up by 
four -men on hla way. horns.- early 
today and robbed of the receipts 
from last night’s race meet 

Neither to e ' police nor caabier 
Archie Philips of North Haledon, 
would make public the amount of 
the loot but It was unofficially esti-
mated at approximately 85,000. A 
record crowd of about 9,000 attend-
ed toe races last night. -

The .West Side branch library at 
the West Side Rec resumed its regu-
lar schedule of hours today after be-
ing closed for two weeks. The Mary 
CTheney Memorial Library wll] be 
closed at noon this Saturday, toe 
last Saturday closing of tos year. ■

ACE HITCH-HIKER '
W ARNS AGAINST WOMEN

Los.-'Angeles.— (A P ) — In four 
yearn of attendance at toe Univer-
sity of i^Ufomla at Loe Angeles. 
Fred Auerbach haa never paid s 
bus fare. He figures he has trav-
eled a distance equal to half way 
around the world oy thumbing rides.

Anerbaeb’s advice for success S£ 
a hltcb-blker Includes, the follow-
ing; Wave thumb and elbow vigor-
ously; keep a stiff upper Up and put 
on a big grin; beware of women
drivers, sod dea't be dlseoorsgsd.
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CHAPTER I  
"You may.thing Tm  craay,” ; toe 

girl was pleading to be understood, 
"but. Tm not aura I  want to take 
3Tout offer.”

The pubUaher'a eyee^^'narrowed. 
Hs said suaveIyj^”Perhaps toera’i  
something else yqu want Surely It 
Isn’t more money?”

"No.”  Linda Gordon shook '^er 
head. "And I  do want to be staff 
writer on your magazine t i t ’s a Ufe- 
tlme chance. But—”

Ths big man across the deok 
leaned forward. "But what?”

“It's bard to put In words”—she 
broke off; glanced out toe opened 
window, across pie roofs of Man-
hattan. Her gaze focused on some-
thing far above toe skyline; an air 
dragon omitting streamers of smoke 
—vapor which formed the name- o f 
a clgaret; also the name of a great 
horse which had won the Derby and 
the Preakheas and the Belmont 
Stakes.

She wanted to go home! She was 
fed up with toe fight and rush and 
lonslineas of toe city. She wanted 
to go back where people were neigh-
borly—wanted to return to her Blue 
Grass; to hear the neigh of stal- 
Uons; to see lovely brood mares 
walkiag with their foals. Wanted 
to^*

Abruptly ahe got up, smiled, and 
tha strained look fled from her face. 
I t  waa a  gorgeous smile of dimples 
and blue eyea under golden locks 
that sha turned on him. “ShaU I 
eall you later In the day—give you 
my final decision?

Tha pubUsher rose slowly, but 
thought quickly. What was behind 
tola giri’a Indecision 7 He was giv 
lag bar the chance of. a mllUon 
yoara; waa ahe holding him up? 
WeU, hotter men had tried that. Or 
was she upset by a lova tangle?

Ha didn't want to loae her. She 
had originality and Imagination, 
eeuplad with a great driving force; 

.And aba oould write. She would be 
valuable to him. But bualnesB was 
stlU business. He said:

"Our offer la open until 6 o’clock, 
Mlsa (Sordon. We are putting toe 
book to bed tonight; I ’U be here un 
tn then. .................................

boyish . aurprloe showing on hla 
wlnd*awept face. "That's great! 
Now we’n marry—TU take you 
away from this grind—Tve got the 
money—Merry Maid won 86500 for 
us today. We'll—be stopped at a 
signal from her. Turned to a win-
dow looking out Into a treeless back 
yard, as she spoke Into the trane- 
mltter:

. .  wonderful of you to offer me 
the chance, but I  can't accept, Mr. 
.Moee., . ; Oh. ao, nO! Not at all!” 
Monte Hill frowned turned around. 
Sudden warmth was flooding her 
tones. Why so cordial to the old 
codger?

" . . .  matters at. home . . .  at least 
a year, I'm afraid . . . thank you! 
That’s wonderful . .

A t last she forked the instrument 
The man strode to her. I'What' 
this about going home? I thought 
you were turning hts job Sawn to 
marry me.”

BOARD IS NAMED 
r ^ O  PROBE WAGES
State Labor Head H u  Re- 

ceired Complaints Abont 
Dry Geaniog Compam'es.

She smiled Ironically at him. He 
was like a hurt child, hla vanity 
pricked. He tugged at bis too-well 
cut tweed coat: toe kind a euddenly 
succesful turfman would wear. Sus-
picion came into hi# voice. "You 
going home to m aliy that bum, 
Bruce Radford?”

She threw her head back— 
laughed shrilly.

"W hat’s funny? He’s a bum, 
tell you! Had tha maklnga of 
good newspaper man In him—then 
Inherits a flock of dollars from an 
uncle—seta up as a counUry geotle 
man! Shucks! He's 

"Yes, a bum,”  aha repeated the 
words for him, her face aobering. 
"Don’t be jealous, Monte. I ’m afraid 
I  don’t 10^  you; and Bruca Rad-
ford certainly would ba tha last 
man rd  marry, after what he did to 
Uhcle Sandy.”

•To Uncle Sandy?"
"Remember toe batoeler uncle

wbo reartNl me?”  .....
'Ob, sura! When I  w m a youag- 

ater I  aaw him < » the traeka. Ha 
waa a big shot; had a great sta-
ble ■■

“A  big shot— then,”  she oer^tad. 
"But now—old and broke.___ ___  __ _________ Monts.

H  you haven’t decided"— T ve  Just had a lettef. The Radforti
he left toe sentence unfinished; dis-
missed her with a curt nod. His 
manner implied she’d have to take 
It or lea-ve It by that hour.

Back In her little apartment on 
W.apt lUth street,, where., for months 
obe bad droamed of this chance, she 
unbralded. herself harshly. "You 
fool!”  She spoke, looking at toe 
black Scottie stretched by. her chair,
"you’ve been sobslster and feature 
writer and free lance—no, not 3rou,
Jerry!” ahe called hMtlly to toe 
deg, who waif taklag her words ae a head slowly, 
personal affront. Jerry moved off won’t -vou? 
with dignity—and didn’t return. ' - ■ - ’  -

This publisher—he had a mean 
streak In him; maybe by 6 o'clock 
he would change hla mind; then 
whan would ahe be?

A t  helf-pMt 5 e  special delivery 
letter waa banded to her; a letter 
from old Uncle Sandy, who bad 
been father and mother to her.
Must be something unusual for him 
to spend 10 cents on a special de-
livery. She ripped' toe envelope, 
open, began reacUng.

Twloe oho read hie blurred script.
^niaa slowly cromplad . the paper , in 
her henda. For a moment she sat 
stlU. Than flerca hatred burst In- 
eide her—hatred against c lrcum -|D 8||D AAn I  A D A D  IH7AIIC  
etenoM: fo r that totter rtrtuMly|lUUUIU/UI UUMiK lUAUa 
called her home. Uncle Sandy waa

estate hM forced him to pay eome- 
tolng he should never have been 
called ̂ on for. Honorable eld boy— 
he paid up. Now, he’s sick, and 
hasn’t a thin dime. He doesn’t Mk 
it, but Tm going borne to him 

'Seyl. We'U many, send him 
money—"

No!”  ahe w m  positive. "Bealdas, 
it’s the human touch he needs—and 
someone to fend for him against 
those Radfords.”

“But you will marry mi 
"No, Monte, no!”  She shook her 

“Forget aU that. 
You've been a swell 

friend. Let It atend that way.
The man’s face showed bitter die- 

appointment Ha tugged at hie coat 
again, Mked: "But what are you 
going to do down there? What are 
you going to live on?”

Oh!” Hands clasped under her 
chin an Instant She hadn’t fla red  
that out. Then an Impish thought 
came, and her eyes sparkled. She 
amiled up at him: “Monte, there 
aren't any ravens In toe Blue GrsM. 
I  guess I ’U scratch-dirt—and like 
I t ”

" ' (To Be OonUirtied) *“

Hartford. Aug. 29.—Asserting 
that the SUte Labor Department 
"bka evidence” that girls have been 
forced to lives of crime by low 
wagea paid In some dry cleaning ee- 
UbUshmenU In' OonnecOcut. Ctom- 
mloBloner Joseph M. Tone today an-
nounced the appointment of a board 
^  ft minimum wftf^e for womon 
and minora In the Indust^.

Representing toe public on the 
board are, Mr. Tone revealed, E. A. 
StowW, o f  Hartford, personnel 
manager of the Underwood Elliott 
Fisher O^mpany, Michael O'Shaugh- 
nessey o f New Canaan, a financial 
writer and a tormer member of toe 
New Canaan Board of PubUc Wel-
fare end Mies Florence Harrison of 
Northford, who to vlce-prealdant of 
toe ConnecUout League of Women 
Voters.

George B. SehwarU of toe Eagle 
Dye Works of Hartford, R. J. Klei-
ber o f the New. Britain Dry Oean- 
Ing OorporaUon and H. T. Lynge, 
president o f lyngo's Inc., of Bridge-
port win represent employera. 

Bmptoyea Repreaeated 
Employee represenUtlvM are 

Mra. Marten Geer o f West Hartford, 
Mra. Ann Senchuck o f Naugatuck 
and, Harold Fslnmark of New Ha-
ven, vice-president of to r  Conneetl- 
cuLJUderation of Labor.

Both Mtos Harrison and Yeln- 
mark served on the board which re-
cently aet a minimum wage for 
woman end''minora in OMmectleut 
laundrlM, Tone said.

BecauM of the cIo m conneetlon 
between laundries and dry cleaning 
esUUlsbments In toe state It w m  
thought edvlMble to appoint them 
to this board, he explained.

"Acoordlng to a recent study,”, 
the labor commissioner said, "five 
per cent o f tha women In toe In-
dustry receive lern than 20 cenU an 
hour,'and'some girts arT werMbig a 
full-time week of 48 hours for 
88.00.”

The study alao shows that almost 
80 per cent o f the women employed 
in the industry are helping to sup- 
)x>rt their families or relatives on 
'such meagar earnlnga.”

Instaneea a n  cited where' girls 
have been driven to criminal acU 
by their inabUlty to support toem- 
aalves and their dependenU on 
wages of approximately 810.00 a 
week.

Complalata ReeelTed 
Ae WM toe case before the set-

ting o f the minimum wage for laun-
dries, numerous eompIalnU that 
earnings, are InMequate have bnn 
received from women '  employees. 
Tone said.

In addition, some dwnen

PAPER MAKERS ENJOY 
THEIR ANNUAL OUTING

One. Hundred And Fifty Rog-
ers’ Employes Spend' Enjoy-
able Day Of Sports ‘ And 
Feasting.

The annual outing of Oak “Lodge, 
composed of employees of toe Rog-
ers Paper company on Saturday was 
attended by 150. Included In the 
gathering w m officers of toe com-
pany, toe general superintendent 
and Office employees. The outing 
WM held U  GlMtonbury.

The employees of the mill on 
Hartford Road,, (barter Oak street, 
Mill street -and from the Goodyear 
plant were In attendance. The 
members were taken to the grove 
by buses and private cars, arriving 
shortly after 10 o’clock and from 
toen until dark the gathering waa 
'  merry one.

With Albert Lindsay as chairman 
of the sports committee, there -was 
something doing all the timo. In a 
baseball game the West mill de-
feated the East mill 6 to 5, the cap-
tains o f both , teams finding '

ST. JDNN’S CHURCH 
GREETS ITS BISHDP

Parish Tarns Out En Masse 
F o rR l Re?. Jo& Lesoiak; 
Hold Serrices, BaoqneL

ling It nec>
Cssary to make many jiubBtitul'^ u. j
In toe game between the North mHl 
and toe Goodyear mill Ithe North 
mill had no trouble In winning 20 
to 18. Charles Garrow, president 
o f the local, j m s  a busy man dur-
ing toe day,flatting around from 
place to place and preventing any 
•quawks that might be made on 
an^decialona.

volley ball toe North mill took 
two o f the three games played and 
toe horseshoe pitching contests 
proved no contest m  James Thomp-
son again proved he la tops in this 
gaipe- With a high score o f 1 1 3  
In bowling, something like an out-
door bowling record was estab-
lished.** In all of the games played 
officials of ths company Joined with 
the men.

A  roMt beef dinner w m served 
under toe direction of George Foots, 
stevrard at toe Britlsh-A^erican

The offleera of toe local wera well 
ileooed with the manner In which 
ha different oommlttsM worked to 
make the outing a succeM and the 
officials of the company took occa-
sion before leaving to express their 
tbanka for toe Invitation to be with 
the men.

WALDRON PLEADS NOT 
GUILTY TO LARCENY

have
urged the Labor Departmant to ap> 

In the business •—

stek and in money treb le . He bad | 
iFoirlno one eUe la too iFbrld to appeal 

to; she’d have to go to him—If there 
. WM a spark o f decency In her.

And she didn’t want to go at all. 
That Indedslon —  that homesick 
longing—It was just a moment's 
whim. She wanted to stay hero,'to 
Uek New York! This w m cruel—to 
be called away when ahe w m being 
offered a Ufetlme chance.

IVby should It be at tola exact 
moment, m  tha hands o f the clock 

-neared 6?
But she had to go. I t  would be 

a  harah return; not to a pillared

DISCUSS WAGE CUT
Chicago, Aug. 39— (A P )—The 

National Mediation Board suspend-
ed Its sessions today while railroad 
Jabor representatives discussed 
among themselves toe proposal for 

15 per cent wage cut.
Chairman George M. Harrison of 

toe Railway Labor ExecutlvM’ As-
sociation scheduled two saaeione to-
day with offleera o f toe group. He 
said be would meet tomorrow with 
approximately 1,000 repreeentatlvM

manolon, but to a small frame house unions toe Aaeeiatlon rep-
on 'a  by-road: where an old, sick 
man w m ' reliving In memory his 
great momenta on tha turf.

She WM pacing toe floor, clench-
ing and unclenching her 
when toe bell rang. Savagely she 
pushed toe release- button. She 
heard the tramp of Btrong; and 
familiar steps, then the usual brisk 
rap on toe door; another rap,, as 
though 4ager for Instant admit-
tance.

resents. The various unfona also 
planned separate seaeloM tomorrow.

The Union repreeentatlvM were 
expected to decide whether further 
mediation waa advisable. I f  they 
vote to take a strike ballot, the 
board wiu Mk them to submit to 
arbitration.

The oalariM o f more Hi** 900,000 
railroad worken are Involved In the 
dispute.

She threw the doer back. A  tall I 
and broad-shouldered cyclone, top-
ped by early-gray hair, huraC ln,| 
■bouting:
' "Did you-bear It-over the'radJdT"'l 

"Oh, hello^ -̂‘-shew' M  conf used for | 
a split second. ‘’Here what?”

PUBLIC RECDRDS
According to . a  wanantM deed 

recorded at the office o f toe Towh 
C3erk, Alvin Anderson has deeded a

u ariy  ifhid?
"Oh, yes. Merry Maid. Sit down, 

MontA”  She slumped Into a chair, 
but Monte HIU remained standing, 
looking down at her with concern.

"Have you forgotten? Merry 
Maid running In toe Juvenile Stakes 

. at Belmont today
"Ob, yes. I  gusM she woo ?” 
"And bow! Tow-roped the field, 

from the start; came within a sec-
ond o f the track record! But look 
here—wbat’a happened?”

She shrugged her ahouldere. Then 
tried to smile. “Oh, nothing. MOnte. 
Do Bit down— tell itM about i t ” ' 

*Tm sorry,”  his voice w m  Is m  
buoyant “ I  w m so  filled with my 
—with Merry Maid's importance, 
that I  didn’t think of you. Look 
here;" he reached down, took her 
hande, puUed her to her feet. 
"What’a hurtlag you—tell a fel-
low-?’’

She pulled her hands loose, shook 
her head. " I t ’s nothing, Monte." 
Her eyes strayed to toe clock. Eight 
mlnutos to 6. "W ait—tUl I  phone. 
Then TU tell you.”

She dialed a number, called over 
the transmitter. " I ’m turning down 
Mo m’ offer.”

\ "W hat?”  He wheeled around.

Quitclaim
Edward Fredericks hM i;^tclaim' 

ed to Frederick Fredericks an unr 
divided one half Interest In property 
located on Middle turnpike east.

John and Ro m Berk hM qult- 
olalmed to Frederick Berk property 
conalsUng of land and‘ dwelling lo-
cated at Homestead Park acoordlng 
to documenU recorded' by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton.'

'SAiFBS AXX. U V B 8  '

New York— (A P )—A  prowling 
cat feU Into a drainpipe atop a flve- 
stoty apartipent houM but didn’t 
lose a single hfe.

It's agoqlzlng yowls brought po- 
Uce and agento of the Society for 
the Prevention o f Cruelty to ani-
mals. They began removing m o - 
UcM of toe d ra ln p ^  at the fourth

They ripped out the pipe aU the 
way to toe basement The howls 
oontinued. The rescuers, after five 
hours o f toil, tore out a concrete

ply a wage law In the business be-
cause bf unfair competition through 
rutoleM wage cutting.

The board will hold Its first meet-
ing In toe near future and will rec-
ommend a minimum wage to the la:̂  
bor commissioner within 'two 
months. A  public hearing on toe rec- 
ommandatlmia will then be held: I f  
the commissioner considers them 
advisable and beneficial to the in-
dustry and to the employees there-
in, he will Issue an order to all dry 
cleaning establishments tn Connec-
ticut to obey the recommendations.

To date, two industries in the 
state have been order^ to pay 
women and minors not leM than the 
minimum wage.

Workers In men’s pants estab-
lishments must receive at leMt 35 
cents ah hour, and those In laun-
dries at ISMt 30 cents an hour.

Great Barrington, Mass., Aug. 39. 
— (A P )—William G. Waldron.
Stockbrldge tree surgeon, pleaded 
innocent to a charge of larceny 
from toe estate of hla wife, Edith 
Blair Waldron.

The case, at (he request of Assist-
ant DUtrlct Attorney Harold R. 
Goewrey, wras continued until Thurs r̂ 
day. when Dr. Walter C. Slnnegan 
of South Egremont and New York 
City, ^11 be tried on a charge of re-
ceiving stolen goods, property o f] 
Mrs. Waldron’s estate.

Waldron, wrho was returned yes-
terday from Sebastian, Fla., where 
he waa taken ta custody iM t week, 
WM held tn 810,000 ball. During 
Waldron’s absence Mra. Waldron's 
body was exhumed but teats failed 
to disclose any evidence of foul
play-

With high religious observances
toroughout. the "day, and a closing 
banquet, St. John's Polish National 
church of this town under the paa 
tor, the Rev. Joseph ZIeba, yester-
day celebrated toe first episcopal 
visit of the Rt. Rev. Joseph E. L  
nlak of Springfield, Mass., bishop of 
the New England Dlocess of Polish 
National churches, since the blsh 
op's consecration tc his office last 
November St. John's, church on Gol- 

street waN crowded to capacity 
(or the religious observances which 
marked the-day.

Previous to the arrival of the 
a special delegation 

had driven to Springfield to aceem 
pany the dignitary to Manchester, 
and on Bishop Lesniak'a arrival he 
was met by some 250 parishoners 
headed by Fr. ZIeba, and was es-
corted to toe chiirch!

Seni caa
First service of the day, high 

mMs, WM celebrated In toe morn 
ing by toe bishop, assisted by Rev. 
Walter Pawlowskl of Hartford. The 
service w m  largely attended. In 
the afternoon Bishop Lesnlak con-
firmed a class of 83 candidates, 
each member o f which wM ecoom- 
panied by hla godfather and god-
mother. In this ceremony toe bish-
op was Mslsted by Fr. Pawlowekl 
Rev. Leopold Dadroweki-of Tborap- 
■onvllle, Fr. ZIeba and Fr. To Ih  of 
Bridgeport Following this cervlce, 
there were veepera with benedic 
tlon by toe blehop. The conflrma 
tion sern|Dn w m  dellvefed by Fr. 
DadrowakL

In the evening a large banquet 
wae held, at which gathering the 
church dlgnltarlM and Invited 
gueeta. Present w m Attorney Flack 
of Springfield, PolUh consular agent 
In tola section.
.......................;Ban.qMt...................

The banquet and eocial obaerv- 
ancee In the evening opened with 
the singing o f ‘‘America” and toe 
Polish National Anthem, followed 
by prayer by Bishop Lesnlak. An 
original welcoming poem was read 
by Mra. Orabowskl of Andover, af-
ter which' (jhalrman o f' th'e Board 
of Selectmen David (Thamhen de--

Eftii

5 ^We
Call For and 
Deliver Your

Doctor’s PreacripBont

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

90S Main Street

Uyered a speech of welcome. Other 
speakers wera Fr. Wojskowtak of 
Ware, Mass., Fr. Pawlowskl,. Parish 
(Chairman Ignaee Wiertblckl, Dr. 
John Gregan, Btahop Lesnlak, Fr. 
Dodrowskl and John Mazlarz xof 
Hartford, representing the Conned-, 
out National Union.

Songs were rendered by toe Lut^ 
nia and St. Cecelia choirs.
Today Fr. ZIeba said that the 

visit of the bishop marks one of the 
most Important events to occur 
within the activities program of the 
church year, and he thanks all of 
those rfsponsibie for Its successful 
carrying Out.

Watkitis Bros. Receive 
Nation-Wide Publidi

REPAIRS BEING MADE
AT NO. END FOUNTAIN

Indications. Point That The 
Wajier tVill Be Turned On 
Again Before End Of Week.

Workmen today started the - re-
pairs to be made to the Spencer 
Memorial Fountain on North Mata 
street. The fountain haa shut off 
for over a month,

The breaking of waste water 
pipe resulted tn an overflow that 
was dangerous to penions walking 
near the fountain.

This morning men In toe employ 
of the town removed the granite 
top o f the fountain arid the contract 
for toe plumbing has been.given to 
Joseph Pohiman, who will make, toe 
necessary repairs.

Before toe street la opened an ef-
fort will be made to make the re-
pairs. I f  this can be done the re-

Watkins Brothers receive natlonatoln 
recognition this month for their In-^^ 
torior decorating department to toe 
magaslne, "American Home.”  The
Septernber Issue of this is devoting 
a majm’ section to Illustrating'and
describing small homes that have 
recently been built toroughout the 
country. In this section Is illustrat-
ed the Fernbell Model Home, situ-
ated tn West Hartford, which Wat- 
kins Brothers decorated some time 
ago. Plans and exterior views of 
all the 16 small homes are shown

the September issuq.of tha 1 
line. . However, la
toe Fern belt nom*; tetoimpr''*
are used to show practtcaRg 1 
room tn the house.

In connfctlon with toe artlelffjl 
pearing la toe magazine, 
Brothers are displaying to- 
their vestibule windows a bM 
ta the Fernbell Home, together! 
appropriate decorative 
and copies o f the September . 
lean Home mAgaztne which 

of Fernbelthe story ot Fernbell Houeoi-

palrs will be completed tomorrow, 
but if it Is necessary to open the 
road It will take an additional day 
before the water ts again turned on.

Selectman Joseph Pero ' w m  
named as a committee of one by the 
Selectmen to' see tost - toe- repam- 
were made.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. James 

Duffy and James, Jr., 20 Sherbrook 
avenue, Hartford.

Discharged Saturday: Arthur 
Baronoiisky, 225 Woodland street; 
John VIttner, 86 North School 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Marie Llsk, 378 
Adams atreet; Miss Florence Peter-
son, 99 Birch street; Ellerd Hulburt,

133 Washington street; John 
rera, I860 Ocean Parkway, 
lyfi, N. Y.; Samuel Rc mi 
1049 Morriq avenue, Bronx, MT, 

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Ja 
Duffy and James, Jr., 80 Sberb 
avemn-,. Hartford.

Death':. Sunday, Mrs. 
Reese, 66, of 59 Birch street.

Admitted todag: ' Mra. 
Grawford, 36 Hamlin street; 
Balon, 69 Peart strMt; 
Moseley. 85 Brookfield stxMt; 
ert Thresher, 27 Adams strsfit. 

Census: 62 patients.
CUnle Schedule.

Week of Aug. 28:
Tuesday—9 a. m.. Dental 

10 a. m.. Tonsil and adenoid eU 
Wednesday— 9 a. m., Cheat ell 

2 p. m., Well baby oonferaxM 
the ”Y ”. , .

Friday—2 p. m., WeU b a ^  
ference.

Open All Day Saturday. Eveninsr Appointments Made.

LAST WEEK OF OUR 
D5TH- SEMI-ANNUAL

S a v e  U p  T o  5 0 %  o n  Q u a l i t y  F u r n i t u r e

JOHNSON'S
Glo-Coat Liquid Wax I  5 1 7 9 le n d a le  S u it e  in  M a h o g a n y

GALLON With Applicator 
and Floor O O  O Q
Duster .............

>/i GALLON With AppUeator 
and Floor f i f i
Duster ........ 9  1 * 0 0

REPUHJCAN UNIT PLANS 
‘ EASRRN STATES' MEET

1 QUART With 
AppUeator ....... 9 8 c I P IN T  

GLO-COAT 5 6 c

A  finely made suite of authentic Chippendale infiu- 
ence from a leading Grand Rapids maker. Notable 
for its carved decorations and elaborate fretwork 
hardware. Bed, dresser and bureau with claw and 
ball feet.

1.75

THOS. McGILL. Jr. Many Other Big Savings in Quality Furniture

Saratoga Sprtoge, N. Y., Aug. 29 
— (A P )— Â movement leaders oald 
WM dMlgned to weld organised 
Young RepubUoans o f to# OMtern 
statM  into a graater party asset .for 
the 1940 presidential campaign put 
down Its roots today.

ReprMenUUvua from 15 states 
and tha District o t OolumbU plant-
ed toe seed here yesterday at a 
four-region <ponfarenee ^  the Na-
tional FederaUoa o f Yotug Repub-
lican clubs. '

They votad la favor o t an ”4ast-
era statM” conference next spring 
to lay the groundwork for aubse- 
iquent ac tlv l^  o f thevpartya yunng- 
ar elements la Ohio, Indiana. Michi-
gan and "all otatM east of toe Ap- 
palachiana.”

'Tlta'^tato; Ideato Hta'btoW detaite 
of the propoeed meeting were left 
to a oommlttee to be composed of 
directors o f  the four regions and 
reprasentaUve from each sUte.

The action came after tha group 
heard aa assertion by Frank E. 
Gannett. Rochester. N. T „  publish-
er, that "young men must save our 
constitutional form o t government

PAINTER AND  DECORATOR 
126^128 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

REG. 8119 8-Pe. Mahogany Bedroom ^  
Suite; Jameatown m ak e ................ ;.  ^  /  Sf

REG. 1189 8-Pe. Mahogany Bed- f t  1 9 A  
room Suite; Grand Bapids make.. f t  X A 29

R E F im  USES HOPS 
TO HDGGLE MONEY

Rarwleh, EngUnd, Aug. 29.—How 
German refugee smuggled £5,000 

(835,000) out of Germany In the 
middle o f a  bale o f hope was told 
today by customs officials here.

The anxious onnilgnee met a  Gar- 
ntoa hope shipment peraooany, they 
said, claimed the money bidden In 
tubM Inside one of the balM and 
headed fer Kenya eolonly la East 
Africa.

w e^ea  m an elbow o f the pipe five rm m  reatrlcUona------__pipe
feet underground. I t  scampered 
avray unhurt—and nagratsfuL

raney exportatia
ited him from bringing it out'

Oanaanj,

BEG. 649.78 WaterfalUIrosaer 1 7  £
and Mirror la figured watamt.. f t m  29 . /  O

BEG. 8250 Carved Mahogany High- f t  II C  f\ 
boy; Grand Bapids m ake .............  f t  l d « 7

BEG. 8898 Berkey and Gay 9-Pc. ^ 2 9 8
Colonial Dining Suite in mahogany 
REG. 8475' 9-Pe. Adanm Dining Suite ba

. $329mahogany; Grand Rapids 
make . . . . . . . .

'Close Out of SALE Specials
EEDUCPD AND

MORE

BBO. 8 #  ABMCBAIR 
attractive tapestry, 
reduced to ................

covered -fh'

$19.75'
BEG. 8ns i:pc. BEDBObsir su n *.
Grand Rapid, nmk. $ 3 3 7  5 Q
In Louis ^  sty le..

BEG. 859 NEST OF TABLES —  la 
solid mahogany. Made f t  -1 A  ' *7 C  
In Grand Rapids........ f t A « 9 * / d

Real Hotel Comfort in

BEG. 8198 2-PG. UVTNO ROOM 
SUITE —  with high divided back. 
Covered hi f t 7 A  A A
mohair ; ....................  f t / 2 9 . U U

REG. 845 VAN ITY  and MIBBOB la 
mahogany. Grand Rapkte make with 
8-drawer decorated f t I A  Y C  
vanity X 29• e

BOB, size S8"z36>/,’*....... $7.50
REG. 885 BOOKCASE f t  -f M  C A  
In solid mahogany.. . .  f t  X / * d l l

REG. 8188 8-PC. BEDROOM SUITB. 
Mahogany Colonial,
BeeeadMoaed ....... $49.75

L o tt*, rheety sooeu — all wkb tnb, shower end 
Brreleting ice water. DcUghifuUf cool lobMae end 
ia(r nmdithnod dimht  room*. All for yoer comfort I 

Yoa w ill like the axcelltM earvica givea by e l

REG. 888 BRONZE TABLE  LAM P

........$17.50
BEG. 884 DBESSING TABLE la aoUd 
mahogMy with 
8 drawerad................. $15.75

BED

Year petroaage it most impoctam 'lo eat 
AWk Pmttm S0»m

REG. 888 LAOOEB-BAOK 
(416) hi aoUd f t l Q ' C A
mehogany ................

V BBO. 8288 8-PG. BEDROOM BURN 
hi decorated satlawoodt 
Gvaad $169

M

rV Oa

Nc- >1

11
c
C

OnJutitiM LlnHcd. Sabjset To Prior SsJe. Qoods For Dolvogf,
V.

eoMMONwiaiTN aviNwi a? k in mo i i  i o d a i i
Smd JOr wJwfW 
Kimrwml fU* $t 2 ta4 S-I>r Alt Ez»«w Toert —  leea i. 1 

ui»«. ■esiwiwss— ta far tn .71 mr »

FLINT-BRUCE, 103 Asylum 150 TnimbtiU, HARTFORD
Hundreds of Other Sayin^rs. Use Our Budg*rt PIm l
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ARE IIP 
FOR BOARD VIEW

1 Affairs Oqovy Select 
mat ToBgbt; Almshoose 
May Get MentioD.

EndSvta, tt U Axpacted. will t*ke 
th« BUiJer parr of th« time of the 

1 of Selectmen which meet* to- 
ht to conaider the town's fiscal 

as for the comtnj year. To 
noi all o< the budgets of the 

departments have been sub- 
according to Town Treaaur- 

> Oaoire H. Waddell. But although 
main Item of busincsa concerns 
nee. protably the most flre- 

If reports hold correct, will 
eeatalned in a forthcoming re- 

on the town almshouse by Se- 
Mathlas Spless, whe visit' 

';.«d the Institution on complaint of 
' la Ihmate several days ago.

'~'UtUe can be learned ot what 
plred, but it is understood that 

|i tiwm was an exchange between the 
nan and the Superintendent 

F the almshouse which did not leave 
eery satisfactory impression on 

of the accompanying listen'

It is understood that one of the 
iinmatea addressed a complaint to 
_ who promptly undertook In-

gymgtlgatlon. with the result that he 
Bt over details "with a rake" that 
: some fairly rankling momentoe. 
ay it was learned that not ail of 
Selectmen are ready to back 

'Ipieas In denunciation of methods at 
town farm, ind, in fact. Spiess 

to be practically alone in 
’ belief that there la anything 

^jpwebonable bi the way of care of 
ates.

FATE WITNESS NOT 
SURE IN IDIn TIFYING 

HINES WITH SCHULH
fre«B f t g s  One.)

Q. What were you not sure about 
first time you talked with Dan- 
i f

A. I am not rare about tl;e grey- 
 ̂ man you are speaking-of.

Q. Who is the greydialred man 
' ht you had In mind 
A. At the time, he was referring 
Mr. Hines.

Then you were not sure you 
1 seen Mr. Hines the first time you 
ked with Danforth, when he show- 

I ad you some pictures ?
A. That's right.

Fiery Clash On Objection 
-Dewey sprang up to object and

i ;^ t y  clash between the 36-year-old pages of the record, has
utor and the big-shouldered' 

counsel ensued 
k^Oaway accused Stryker of making 

“  'Buatlons.”
am being Insulted." Stryker 

back.
•t's not be over-sensitive, gen- 

1,”  Justice PMora admonlsh-

berg,'one-time business manager of 
the Sehults "policy empire."

"Do you recall when you first met 
Davis" he was asked.

"Probably In January. 1934.”
"Did Davis come to your home?” 
"Yes.”
"With whom ?”
‘̂Plunkett", the witness replied, 

referring to John F. Plunkett, for-
mer New York clly superintendent 
of building and a Hines aide for 16 
years.

Weinberg had testified that Hines 
sent Plunkett to talk about the 
moving of the policy "bsuiks" to Mt. 
Vernon after police raids ip New 
York became "too hot."

Kearns testified he arranged a 
meeting of the Hines lieutenant and 
the Schultz mob's lawyer with l « 8- 
lle V. Batemen. then, mayor of 
Mount Vernon.

He said he accompanied Davis 
and Plunkett to Mount Vernon to 
see the mayor. ‘ _

The former mayor tiien took the 
stand and Identified pictures of 
Weinberg as the man who called on 
him with “ a dapper little fellow.” 

Not Positive On Davis 
ShbwTi photographs' of Dixie 

Davis, Bateman said be could not 
positively Identify him as the 
"dapper little fellow" who accom-
panied Weinberg.

Bateman said that Weinberg told 
nim he had some proposition that 
"wasn't popular with the police", 
and that after several subsequent 
conversations he told Weinberg be 
"wasn't Interested:"

Earlier, District Attorney Dewey 
indicated he would seek testimony 
concerning an attempt by Hines, 
charged with - conspiracy In the 
policy racket, to purchase the New 
York Olant baseball club.

As the political leader's trial re-
sumed after a week-end recess, the 
prosecutor let it be known he had 
Invited" Max D. Steuer. noted law-

yer who aided Hines in the effort to 
gain control of the Qiants. to at-
tend today's session.

Steuer indicated he was pre-
pared to be sworn as a witness, but 
after conferring with one of Dewey's 
aides he was told to return on 
Thursday morning.

It was the second time Steuer 
nad appeared at the courthouse 
sines the trial began, two weeks 
ago.

The prosecution's charted course 
today called for corroboration of 
testimony drawn from one-time 
titans of the catch-penny numbers 
game and . from alleged accomplices 
of the Tammany district leader.- - 

District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey .first reached into the under-
world for "tattle-tale" testimony.

He pieced together a picture of a 
politically protected racket shot 
through with treachery thl̂ t left 
Harlem's trusting numbers, players 
gambling'' with little Or no chance 

of winning, thanks to a gangland, 
device for fixing the "hit number"’ 
dally.

Weinlier.g Itlnrlpal Witness
Tlie principal witness In the first 

two weeks was George Weinberg, 
erstwhile lieutenant o f the slain 
gangster Dutch Hchiiltz.

Weinberg, whose story covers 366 
pleaded

ENVOY HANDS PREMIER 
GERMAN STAND REPORT

A ll Is In Readiness
For K . o f C. Carnival

COL W .C. CHENEY 
BACK IN POLITICS

(Osottgoed from rage Om )

filet" everywhejn,",.aa the Times put
it, and to the British policy to "con- 
ttlhdte to control o f ' e im ^ ' before

Tents, booths snd ooncessionXof food under the meet ssnitary

they take charge of us.”
May Determine Cabinet Staiid..

The tone of Sir Neville'a reports 
today to the prime minister, to Vis-
count Halifax, the Foreign secre-
tary, and to Sir John Simon, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, may deter-
mine whether the Cabinet ministers 
tomorrow shall declda some action 
is necessary.

Officials In Berlin privately al-
ready have shown dldike for Sir 
John's speech on Saturday, warning 
that conflict might be llmlteo at the 
start but could spread like fire in a 
high wind.

Berlin disliked equally a Foreign 
office statement, appealing to "all 
quarters" to avoid anything which 
might-"heighten-the tensten.” Oer- 
man political circles saw this as a 
spur to Czechoslovakia to resist her 
Sudeten German minority's de-
mands for autonomy.
Forecast Sharp Warning Possible

Should Sir Neville report that he

stands were all erected on the K. of 
C.', darhivaj grounds, Main and Del-

thls afternoon 
ig; of the seven 
t.

mopt street ear] 
ready for the ope: 
night, carnival toni 
'' ThS bingo game be played
under'the "big top". and all new 
merchandise has been ^ u red . The 
bingo to be plsyed tonignt will be 
under the direction of "Joe and Ed" 
and they promise that the game as 
will be plaved In the future will be 
played for the first time In town to- 
nlght.

'The grounds have all been clean-
ed up Bnd sprinkled to prevent dust. 
The refreshment booth was erected 
early this afternoon. To this booth 
hss been piped hot,' cold water and 
gas and electric Itgljts have been in-
stalled. This wUl assure toe Krying.,

conditions.
Along the main street side of the 

grounds have been erected booths 
that will offer different merchandise 
and the rides will bs located on toe 
west part of toe grounds and also 
on the north end.

The entire arrangements for toe' 
carnival tola week are being taken 
care of by a large committee of 
which Thomas Haasett is the gen-
eral. chairman. In toe makeup of 
toe committee are men and women 
of many year's experience in tl\is 
line of entertainment.

The grounds have been enclosed, 
but there will be no admioslon 
charged. *

The carnival will be held through 
the entire week and will close a. 
weak from topight,

Local G. 0 , P. Leader Pro-
poses That He Be A Can* 
didate For Representative

Judge Winiam S. Hyde, chairman 
of toe Republican town committee' 
this aftetnoon was circulating a pro-
posal that Colonel William C. Che-
ney be a candidate for Representa-
tive from Manchester at the Repub-
lican primaries in September. The 
proposal brings back into active 
politics a man. who has held various 
local, county and states offices.

Mr. Cheney was for many years 
a  member of toe Republican town

sweeping boats then passed up the 
river. .

Lieutenant Conlan continued that 
no shipf were under way there or In 
vicinity when at 1 o'clock in toe 
afternoon two mines beneath the 
water exploded slmultaneoualy UU 
yards from toe Monocacy*a atem. 
There was no damage to the hull 
from this ekploalon. Ihe isxploalon 
broke loose ' two other mines- The 
Japanese that morning had worked 
over the area of explosion.

On. Sunday, the comnoandlng oBi- 
cea of the Yangtze patrol at Han-
kow, Rear Admiral David M. Le 
Breton, reported that toe command-
ing officer of toe Monocacy took up 
with the Japanese consulate at 
Kiuklang the matter of possible 
danger to toe Monocacy from ex-
ploding mines.

Ueutenant Conlan reported 
was mooring a pontoon to protect 
the Monocacy from possible drifting 
mines. .

NEW LOANS SHOW 
CREDIT EXPANSION

Feder^ Resenre Board O S  
dais Confident Resoll 
Songhf Already Begun

believes Chancellor Hitler is prepar-
800,-

On TC-dlrect examination, Dewey 
'tt out that when Hughes was 
to toe Rotunda of the court- 
he was deliberately let alone 

pick out toe "grey-haired, stock-
_ t o t  man.”  ..............
'.‘T picked out Hines," he said.

With Schultz Twice 
Bughea said be saw Hines wito 

BRkuJtz twice, as well as wito 
 iBebultx' henchmen including "Lulu" 
'BOMnkranz, George Weinberg and 
J, Richard (Dixie) Davis, the mob's 
losvyer.

Tile witness, who said he lived lif 
Oardner, Maas., declared he had 

’ •sen Schultz "many, many times" at 
the hotel.

Q. Did you see Hines a second 
time, after seeing him In the lobby 7

A. I saw him again in the coffee 
'fibop. Hs was seated at a table 
along with Dutch Schultz and Ros- 

' aakranz.
Q. Was toe table alwaj-s reaerv- 

ag?
A. That Is right. Schultz and his 

‘.au>b always had that table when- 
'•rer they were in the coffee shop.

Agrees On .Month
The witness, testifying in Hines'

' tzlal o f conspiracy charges in ebn- 
asetlon with the mum-mllllon dol-
lar Schultz, policy "racket, said he 

-saw the Tammany chieftain In the 
tjaune month that another w1tne.*is, 
Dudley Brotowell, Fairfield, Conn,, 
.̂riding master, swore he saw Hines 

-With "the Dutchman" at his 'stables
The prosecution contends Schultz 

  was reducing expenses at that time' 
and wanted to see Hines personally 
.to tell him that his weekly fee 'as

guilty; has testified for the state 
that he paid Hines "protection" 
money and contributed to election 
campaign funds, and has sdmitted 
imperturbably under oath that he 
committed perjury In Iwo other 
major brushes with the law—onca  ̂
to save his money in an Income tox^ 
action and on-e trying to beat a 
prison rap, ''

He also denied he killed Schultz 
in a Newark tavern or that he raid-
ed the supposedly .cached fortune of. 
Schultz.

Weinberg's testimony has been 
branded by the defense as suspect, 
at least—-^motivated. Detonse .Coun-
sel Lloyd Paul Stryker ewfitends, by 
the hope of leniency when it-comes 
time to receive scntcnfce.

Such testimony, by the rules - of 
evidence, needs corroboration from 
witnesses of character me

Ing for a quick war to aid the 3,
000 Sudeten Germans, In his self- 
assumed role of protector of Ger-
mans everywhere, political commen-
tators here thought the Cabinet 
likely would authorize a new, sharp 
warning.

The Cabinet might make plain in 
that event, some predicted, that 
Britain would fight.

But if Sir Neville thinks that war 
Is not in prospect, said the commen-
tators, Premier Chamberlain might 
send only a personal message to toe 
German Fuehrer asking him to pre-
serve peace.

Rnnctinaii Talks- To Henlein
The British government, mean-

while, pursued its mediation efforts 
in Czechoslovakia? itself through 
Viscount Runciman, who talked for 
two hours on Sunday with toe Sude-
ten leader, Konrad Henlein.

Viscount Runciman first saw 
Frank Ashton-Owatkin, economics 
expert on toe British mediation mis-
sion, who was fresh from consulta-
tions here last week.

Whether Henlein and Runciman 
approached any understanding was 
hot known publlciy, but the Czecho-
slovak government, which already 
has served notice It will fight if 
necessary to defend Itself, Indlcat-

morrow's cabinet gathering was 
that it was:

“To consider why the new note of 
stridency should be making Itself 
heard universally in German criti-
cisms of Praha, and to consider why 
an element of intransigeance should 
have become evident in the attitude 
of the Sudeten Germans, Just when 
a new basis of negotiations with 
the minorities Is being proposed."

Asking "will Germany plunge 
Europe into war?" the Isolationist 
Daily Express decided:
Declsian Rests With Hitler, Army 

"The decision does not rest with 
one man but wito one man, Hitler, 
and the Gerrtiany army.”

The Laborlte Daily Herald asked 
"are Herzr'kitler and his colleagues 
of toe. Nazi high command thinking 
of attempting to 'solve' toe Sudeten 
problem by an attack on Czecho-
slovakia?” It suggested Britain 
might help answer the question by 
a little "frank speaking."

The financial Times sfild that "It 
Is, Indeed, grievous, that, the fate of J 
European peace should depend up 
on one man."

WEDDINGS
Kamberg-Bouchard

* Miss Dorothy I. Bouchard, daugh-
ter -of Mrs. Violetta Bouchard of 
this town, and Samuel Kamherg of 
Hartford, were married today at the 
'-'White" church, Eaat, Hartford. The 
attendants were Mrs. Felix Galvlh 
Of East Hartford, twin sister of toe 
bride, and Roland William of Long 
Hill, East Hartford, uncle of the 
bride was best man.

After a wedding trip to Maine, 
the young couple will live on Wyllys 
street. Hartford.'

LOYAL DRIVE 
WITHIN MILE 
OFCASTUERA

DEATHS

Wlliiam G. Cheney

ed Its newest concessions were on a 
take-lt-or-leave-lt basis. ̂

Full details were -not announced, 
but apparently the offer to the 
Sudeten Germans was for a system 
of dividing, the republic Into can-
tons for the resjiccUve minorities.

Sudetens Study Setup
The Sudeten German parly lead-

ers studied this proposed setup to 
determine whether -it promised a 
sufficient degree of self-rule, but 
extremists among them were 
adamant In a demand for outright 
union with Germany.

They had from what they regard 
os their Fatherland a message or 
cheer delivered In a speech at Stutt-
gart Sunday by Rudolf Hess, Hit-
ler's deputy in.Nazi party affairs, 
who said:

"The German people look on Ger-
man comrades In Czechoslovakia 
with deepest sympathy because ot 
their sufferings. You know In Sude- 
tenland that we are.standing by you 
with warm, hearts."

Shown of .Military Stretigth

AWAIT HENLEIN'S ACnON
Praha, Aug. 29.—(API—Viscount 

Runciman's unofficial British media-
tion tnlssion and the Czechoslovak 
government today awaited impa-
tiently action by Konrad Henlein, 
Sudeten German leader; in the con-
flict between toe government and 
the autonomy-demanding Germanic 
minority.

Lord Runciman conferred with 
Henlein last night and Informed per-
sons said he emphasized the urgent 
desire of the British government to 
dispose of the Sudeten German prob-
lem, which daily menaces the peace 
of Europe.

Compromise Pro|>osals Ready
Czechoslovak government spokes-

men declared that the government's 
latest compromist proposals were all 
ready for consideration.
‘ But Henlein, still-standing on his 
party’s demand for full territorial 
autonomy for Gefmans in Gzecho- 
slovokla, gave ho indication of read-
iness to enter on conclusive phases 
of the long-drawn negotiations. /  

Today he resumed visits to Sude-
ten German jommunitles. asking 
mtmbers of the party to retal^con- 
fldence in his. leadership. /

Lord Runciman Informed premier 
Milan Hodza of last n i^ t 's  talk 
with Henlein. Hodza surnmo::ed the 
political .mernbets of hia/Cabinet for 
a meeting later todayyto review de-
velopments. especially the evidences

(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

llano might be forced either to wiyi- 
draWhts force* from Cabezi^fiet 
Buey or leave them surrounded.

Insurgent Offensive Haltdd
The Insurgent offensive was said 

to have been halted completely by 
the government drive, but insurgent 
communiques aal(l alj/'government 
attacks had been "VtcWirlousIy re-
pulsed."

On the Ebro ^ont in eastern 
Spain dispatches'^from both sides 
reported local , liains. .but the situa-
tion seemed little changed after a 
week of Insurgent efforts to wipe 
out the go.iFemment’s salient in the 
Gandesa Bcctor.

Govertiment advices said the in-
surgent drive on this front was 
dlmMshlng'In force after a week 
of terrific fighting. .

To the words of the diplomats In i Britain's increased Interest in the
'crisisBritain, Germany,, and .France, the 

latter bound by treaty to aid Czecho-
slovakia against aggression, there VALITM DECLINE
were added shows of real military ~

spectnhlt*. than that of Weinberg.
Therefore, the next Imllcated tuck 

of Dewey's effort to send Hines to 
prison, calls for witnesses of urUm

strength
Germany will have 1,000,000 men 

re- under' arm* next week in gigantic

peacbable reputation who may offer 
evidence to tighten the w'eb he 1s

autumn maneuvers for which cur-
rent army war games have been a 
prelude. For-the first time since the | men’ 
World War, reserve units will join the. 
In the maneuvers.

Most of Britain’s home army was 
xirdered Into war games In a half- 
dozen sectors, to test new tech-
niques with meehantzed equipment. 
Officials, however, emphasized they 
were scheduled long, before tne

spinning with testimony around the 
Influential Tammany man.

The prosecutor Upped his hand 
when, after a parade of witnesses 
from the high and low ranks ot the 
numbers game, he obtained the 
statement of a tight-lipped New 
England riding master that Hines
and Dutch Schiiltz together had I  the North Sea. w-here^the fleet took 
visited his Connecticut stables near decisive action in the World War. 
Bridgeport. These maneuvers', too. were an-

Dewey has other residents of the noiinccd as regularly scheduled. 
Brldgejiort area—.where Schultz Fronch Sent! Troops to Border
bided his time while dodging ^ o v -1 France on-Tuesday- sends 20.000 
ernment iiicofne tax-sleuths—under ! troops to Besancon, near the Ger- 
aubptiena jo te.stlfy«as to his a s -! man'and Swiss borders, for four 
soclates there. _  j days of war games. The French

Among the prospective witnesses I Cabjoet met today and on Tuesday 
the prosecution believes safe from ! was to continue planning for' an 
defense accusations of wrong-doing I  end to the 40-hour work Week, to 

scvcr.il police officers who : permit longer . .hours to apeeci pro-

Exchange today saw 
a general d/cline in values, ranging 
from fractions to as mi^h as 5 per 
cent, d iy  to the uncertainty of toe 
Euiopean political .situation.

There was no big selling move- 
but pending clarification of 

German-Czechoslovak crisis 
driers marked down prices as a 

•ecButlonary measure against pos-
sible further selling.

British govelmment issues were 
from 1-8 to 6-8 of a per. cent low-
er.

I Speculative Issues. led by gold 
.  ̂ . i mines, oil shares and 'trans-Atlantic

present grave situation arose. [stocks, were weak. Base metal 
The British fleet, on "Sept. 6. iS 's ĵm-es were lower with weakness in 

scheduled to turn to rtianeuvers in commodities.

SMITH REGARDED
ON “PURGE”  LIST

 ̂ -----  _  J arc several police officers
,Wegcd poliUcal “ fixer" for the- allegedly were “ buEtod” or exiled ‘ o { diirtionlin war'lnriustrieH.

 ̂.toe .<)jit5Xit;ts,Ior,>di]ifitnwt.„ .In-nUOs-.;..- .JUeanwhile;, th erem a y  . be 
 HI Tci xvMi  ̂, py policy baulks In the.,SChulU-uey-.r.j,vyacks. of waiting', before Germany's

" Intentions will be known publicly'.
"td' 52S6:

Hughes 'drimaticaliy- oohfrtrjted

two

dav.
BfalM in the courtroom and point-1 Dewey's witnesses include also ,1.

the

.• Wto; .<mt-said, fcrisplyt;:
‘That is the man I saw 

kitch Schultz.-",
"The man," he added, -.vith

lasses.” .....
, Hines stared at him unbUnkl'ngly 
]  rough his hom-rimined spectacles. 

Blade **Strofiger InipressluD" 
Hughes said he saw Hines at the 

>otel at least twice. He said he 
«new Schultz was "a nationally 

erlmlnal" aod‘. that he re- 
.p apthsred Hines in toe mobster's 
 npany because anyone visiting 
tnultz made a "stoonger Imprea- 

i **̂7* than an ordinary gueat
hoUL

; Xnaocutor Thomas E. . Dewev 
, ' Hod one .witneM afur another as 

entei^ lu  third week, at- 
 M tliig to Imk Hines with toe 
ipluilU rackeL

Kearos, 45, a Bronx coal 
and :  vice^prealdent of the 
Chamber of Commerce, tes- 

b* took a poUUcal Ueutenant 
too* along with J. Richard 
*) Davio, toe "kid moutlyslece’'
I Schultz gang, to an Inferview 

, lba Mayor o f Mojirt Vernon 
N. Y„ in conitoeaeB with 

racket. . ^  
itSta rhefitminhi 

, witooM
I f>BVla.«od Ococf*

Diplomatic clrclM here expectedIkiPflH Oh i'-. ̂  4 1 Y3f r A a  ̂ JRlcBarff: ' '.fIXfiUe't- Dat1*,‘ w'hd  '•'‘h.'iaf <!TraffMlbr-Hitler to'> answer Biitistr 
with I pleaded guilty to the indictment wuimi \ s in a Speech on foreign 

naming Hines, and whose test!- policy durthg the Nazi party's an- 
mony, like Weinberg's needs a com- !"mial rally In Ntirnberg, whfcli opens 
plepienl not bearing the taint of an ' Sept, fr—the same day the British 
alleged acchmpllce who has thrown ' hret Is to steam to North Sea bases.

othimself hopefully on the mercy 
the court. ,   ’

Hope Dare Possible Wltnew*
A possible witness, too, is Hope 

Dare, the red-haired showgirl friend 
of Davla who was with him and 
Weinberg when they were arrested 
last February in Philadelphia. •

As the week-end lull came in the 
trial, evidence abowed that toe num-
bers game-^paylng 600 to 1 on a 
1,000 to 1 gamble—still flourishes in 
Harlem.

Several operators were arrested 
and held in high ball, among them 
two women who a few days tiefore 
were Dewey witnesses in toe Hllies 
triat

WILSON 'STAMPS ON SALE 
Washington, Aug. 29.—(AP) — 

n ie  Post Office Department sold 
more than l.ooa engrsived portraits 
of President Woodrow Wilson to-
day at a dollar apiece. The 
traits were oil a new issue of postage 
stamps ireplaclng to* present dollar 
stamp depicting toe Lincoln memo- 
rial WM iMood la U23.

Three Reasons For Action
j Three reasons were advanced tn 
I Informed circles here for the almost 
’ unprecedented siynmonlng of - Sir 
! Neville from Berlin and the calling 
back of cabinet ministers, most of 

j whom - had been In the country on 
vacation:

I 1. Germany’s press campaign in 
; behalf of the Sudeten Germans and 
: the proportions of German army 

maneuvers. . , v
2. Indications of Increuing an

j tagonlsm of the Sudeten Germans 
j  tpw-ard the progress of the nlinoiity 
: negotiations.

3. The cool reception In Germany 
of the speech by the British chan-
cellor of the exchequer.

ruled Complete Tra\-««ty'
The prp-govemment Tele^aph 

and Morning Post, referring to Ger-
man suggestiona that the speech en- 
rouraged "Czechoslovak obstinacy," 
asserted that "there could, be no 
more complete traveety of the whole 
purpose of the chapcellor of the ex-
chequer.” '

Tha Tlmae' intetprstattoa ot to-
i

(Continued from Page One.)

tempt to influence - voters of this 
state." -   .

New Deal Not'Issde
Smith asserted the New Deal was 

not. an . issue In toe. cqmpalgn. “be-, 
cause, i  have supported over 80 per 
cent of the President’s program.”

The veteran senator said he had 
always voted, . legtalatlon-f Vac'-: 
cording to toe dictates of my own 
conscience and in the light of the 
best interests of South Carolina" 
and that he would continue to do 
ao.

Brown, who announced his deci-
sion Saturday night, said he • was 
stepping out o^the race because he 
knew he would run third, in the 
three-cornered contest.

Brown’s name.had already been 
printed on'toe ballota, and some ab̂  
sentee ballots .have already been, 
mailed in, but party officials in-
structed precinct managers not to 
count A e votes for toe Barnwell at-
torney-'

EXPLAINS STAND
Burgos. Spain, Aug. 29 — (AP) 

—Generalissimo Francisco Franco, 
explaining insurgent coolness to the 
European non-intervention plan for 
getting foreign fighter* out of 
Spain, declared in an interview yes-
terday it. would not affect, more 
than half of the government’* for 
.elgn troops.

"The' 'committoe’a preocciipation 
for peace In Europe had caused con-
sideration only. of European volun-
teers," he said, "whereas, according 
to- facts-Tccently published tn tire 
American press more tharl 12,000 
persons bava been recruited in the 
new world for the Red (govern 
ment) army.

Only About Half European*
and dead which-have fallen into na-
tionalist (insurgent) hands recently, 
only about fifty per cent were Eu 
ropeans.”

Franco added that "many mem-
bers of the Non-Intervention Com 
mlttee probably do not know .that 
more than fifty per cent of the for-
eigners in toe Red ranks are not 
comprised iu the withdrawal plan.’ 

He declared that "the most just 
and cheapest'', would be the insur-
gent proposal for withdrawing 
equal numbers from both sides and 
charged that the government had 
accepted the non-intervention pro-
portional plan because it "had no 
thought of observing" it.

committee; represented Manchester 
1)1 f  ~ ........................toe General Assembly in 1895. 
He was senator from this district 
in 1911 and since 1919 has been a 
member of the ConnecUcut State 
Prison board of diriectors. He 
served the town as k- Selectman 
for four terms and was chairman 
o f the board for two terms.

During Governor Marcus Hol-
comb’s term he was on the gov-
ernor's staff, where he was given 
the rank of colMiel. In addition to 
this he was also a former captain 
of Company K, of Hartford, a line 
officer of the old First Connecticut 
and for several years was State 
Central cbmmit'teeman from the old 
Second District.

When Mr Cheney was named a 
senator’ of the Fourth District he 
was the first so named east of the 
Connecticut river he being given the 
honor of selecting his own delegates 
to the convention. ‘

Mrs. Pierson A. Reese
Mrs. Julia. (Hayes) Reese, widow 

of Pierson A. Reese, at one time 
a. leadJng truckman in Manchester, 
died at toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital yesterday afternoon. She 
has been in poor health for several 
weeks.

Surviving her Is a daughter, Mias 
Julia Reese and a sister, Mrs. Flor-
ence M. Hollister, both of Manches-
ter.

She was a charter ipember of the 
local branch of the Rojml Neighbors, 
ap auxiliary of'the Modem Wood-
men of America, of which her bus 
band was a charter member of toe 
Manchester Camp.

The funeral wUA be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at toe W. P. 
Quisb funeral home, 225 Main 
street. Rev. William Wallace of the 
North Methodist church will offici-
ate and the. burial will be in Buck- 
land cemetery.

The funeral home will be open for 
friends after 6 o’clock this after-
noon.

BUYING WEAPON
INTRUSrnGHT

(Oonttnued from Page One.)

CARROLL EUGIBLE 
FOR YARD PRIVILEGES

'niomaston. Me., Aug. 29.— (.AP) 
—Francis M? Carroll, 43. convicted 
murderer, left hts "isolation" cell In 
state prison today and simultaneous-
ly became eligible for yard pri\1- 
leges enjoyed by his accuser, Paul 
N. .Dwyer, 19. also serving a life 
sentence for A e  eame kUiing.

Whether prison authorities would 
keep the two apart during their yaiM 
pmods was aoC Immediately koown. i

after a Jury had convicted them 
Proceedings were dismissed against 
teh individuals’ and anothet' coni- 
pany; '
Enforcement'Weakneasee Exposed
' Athpld. said..the original .trial-bad 
developSed weaknesses', in ' iahtl-trust 
law enforcement which, should be 
corrected "If Intelligible and con-
sistent’.' enforcement is to be ob-
tained.

He made his recommendations in 
the form of questions for Congress 
to answer. They were:

1. Can' a''corporation be guilty of 
vtojating the anti-trust laws with-
out guilt on the part of any officers 
or;employes? „

"2., Are toe legal penalties ade-
quate when individual defendants 
who have participated in a conspir-
acy that has cast the public mil-
lions of dollars are'fined only $1,- 
000?

"3. Should there be an'appeal, in 
anti-trust cases, from orders grant-
ing new trials after defendants bave 
been found guilty by,a jury? 
i "4. Should toe trial judge, after 
the jur>* has found the defendant 
gulHy.of vloIatTon of toe anti-trust 
act, have the right to frw  him, since 
such action Is not appealable?"

Arnold suggested that the law 
shielded individuals from penalties' 
for violations under toe.( cloak of 
"toe corporate fiction.” He propos-
ed a change which would n ^ e  
proof company officers knew of
vlolatl(H> of penal .provlaions of 
anti-trust laws prtma fads evidence

GUNBOATS’ RIGHTS 
IN CHINA WATERS 

DISPUTE SUBJEa
(Oontinned from Page One.)

Edward MoCreery 
Edward McOeery of 70 High 

street died at -the Hartford'hospital 
last night following a brief lllnesa 
Ho was born in this town, too son 
of the late William and Ruth (Mc-
Cain) McCreery and attended the 
Ninth District schools and then en-
tered High school. He was employed 
in several grocery stores during bis 
life, first with Clinton Trybn and 
later wito Abraham Podrove and 
other grocery stores in town.

He was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. Of quiet disposi-
tion he belonged to no clubs or fra-
ternities but in his Own way |Waa 
Intensely interested in the affairs of 
his home town. He was employed 
by toe Veeder-Root -Company,, of. 
Hartford at toe time of his death. 
He was interested in all forms of 
sports and spent much of his leisure' 
time watching the'various games at 
the West Side field.

He is survived by two brothers, 
Thomas J. McCreery of Hawthorne, 
N. J., and George McCreery of 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. Abigail 
M. Knovirles and Miss Elisabeth'Mc-
Creery, both of 70 High street, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are Incom-
plete... ... . ........

Washington, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
High officials o f ' toe Federal Re-
serve Board expressed confldenc* 
today that toe vast credit expansion 
sought by the Roopevelt administra-
tion has begun.,

The trend of bank loans to 
finance business, and Industry, they 
said, has turned definitely upward 
for toe first time since last Octo-
ber. Ttte last three week* brought 
higher , reports, of commercial,. in-, 
dustiial and agricultural loans - in 
banks of 101 lading cities.

The officials deelined, however, to 
forecast how fast toe 33,000,000,000 
of lendable funds in the nation’s 
banks might be loaned out. The 
increase of business loans Jn the 
last three weeks was about 345,- 
000,000.

After the banks . reduced their 
business loans for 22. consecutive 
weeks at the beginning of the re-
cession, only in isolated weeks did: 
the volume turn upward again. At^ 
the bottom, banks in the 101 citief 
for which figures are available had 
reduced these credits about 3030,- 
000,0QP-or 15 per cent.

Idle Cqsh Piled Dp. ‘
This and otliec investment factors 

piled up idle cash in .the banks; Tbe 
administration determined in April 
to encourage more loans by swelling 
toe supply of idle money stiU fur-
ther. It hoped the mere availability 
of credit and toe desire of banks to 
convert idle money into earning 
assets would break the loan jam.

Simultaneously, tjie treuury be-
gan pouring 31.400,000,000 from its 
gold fund into the store of idle cash, 
and the Federal Reserve Board add-
ed 3750,000,000 to the' board by re-
ducing reserve requirements.

More recently, three federal bank-
ing agencies added another credit 
incentive by liberalizing slightly the 
ekkffilnatlon . rules.... and metbods 
which usually influence loan poll- ' 
cies of the b^ks.

Exoesa Reserves Will Increase. 
Even if bank loans increase stead-

ily from now on, toe 33,000,000,000 
credit reservoir technically known 
as "excess reserves" is scheduled to 
go to nearly 34,000,000,000 . before ~ 
toe end of the year. As the fed- 
.eral spending program picks up 
speed, direct or indirect recipients 
of federal cash will increase . t̂heir 
bank deposits and proportionately 
increase .excesa- reserves. Mean-
while, the seasonal incresiso of 
money in circulation will also tend 
to boost excess reserves.

A  major offsetting factor will be 
the treasury's borrowing program. 
Faced with a 34,000,000,000 deficit 
this fiscal year, the treasury expects 

borrow about 32,000,000,0()0 in

X

c -̂

cacy refused toe offer, maintaining 
a right to navigate the Yangtze 
freely, since Japanese transports 
and merthantmch were doing so.

Before the Japanese occupied 
Kiuklang, an American firm placed 
at the Monocacy’s disposal 600 tons 
of coal in Kluglang yards, three 
miles above- the city.

Dnable To Take On Coal 
It was placed under naval lock, 

but the Monocacy has been unable 
to - leave her anchorage to take on 
the coal because of a' Japanese con-
tention. presence of toe American 
warship there would impede mili-
tary operations.

The two mines which shook the 
Monocacy released two additional 
mines which drifted by dangerously 
close, but without exploding. 

Machihe-Ounners Stand Ready 
Machine-gunners o f  the crew, 

regularly. 46, stood ready to fire 
them should they swerve toward the 
ship. One and a half hours before 
the Incident; Japanese sweepers had 
completed systematic operations a 
few hundred yards upstream from 
toe MonOcacy’s a.pchprage, at toe 
Standard 'Vacuum Oil Company 
wharf.

Lieut. Conlati subsequently bad 
placed a pontoon some yards up-
stream, to set off any other mines 
which might be. swept towards toe 
gunboat.

the open market, making heavy 
drains on idle funds. The first 
large part of this borrowing is 
scheduled for Sept. 15.

60 PROTEST GRANTING 
PERMIT FOR TAVERN

f 9 u r  a p p e a u  t o  k

ARGUED IN OCTOBER

Amidst Exploding 
Vfines Four Days

WaahinRton,:ti'Aug;; » ; - i ( A P )  
Navy Department dispatches dis-
closed today that for four days the 
U. S. gunboat Monocacy has been 
in the midst of exploding mines on 
toe upper Yangtze river.

The dis|>atchea said 15 mines have 
exploded in the neighborhood of the 
boat. On Saturday two burst slmul-
taneoualy only 80 yards froln toe 
Monocacy’s stem.

The Department received from 
toe commanding gofficer of the 
Monocacy. LleuL Clarence A. Oon- 
lan; San FTancisco, a dispatch stat-
ing'that at Kiuklang, on toe Yang-
tze river, where the Mohocacy waa, 
stationed, toe Japanese were engag-
ed in mine sweeping Aug. 24 —be-
tween Gluklang and toe west end 
of toe south channel. Twelve mines

Waterbury, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Definite assurance that four of the 
appeals taken in the million dollar 
Waterbury conspiracy case will be 
argued before the Supreme court 
early in October was given today 
when the clerk of the local superior 
court received a copy of toe printed 
appeal.

To date five appeals have been 
taken in the case. Four of the men 
arrested on charges qf, conspiracy 
to defraud the city of Waterbury of 
more than a million dollars bave ap-
pealed from the refusal of Judge 
Ernest A. IngliS of toe Superior 
court to open the grand jury testi-
mony for the Inspection of the ac-
cused men. •

Tbe other appeal was taken by 
Alderman Thomas F.- Kelly from the 
dismiscal by Judge Inglis of a quo 
warrapto action-brought to chal-
lenge Hugh M. Alcorn's right to act 
aS special prosecuting attorney.

Tbe appeal in tbe Kelly case has 
not yet been printed, and there la a 
question as to whether it will reach 
the Supreme court at toe next ses-
sion which opens toe first Tuesday 
in October.

The appeals which have been 
printed, a ^  .toerefora.are. ready for 
the attention of thd highest court 
in tbe state are those taken by 
Simon J. Alderman, New HaVen 
auditory George H- . jUngsley, W'U- 
liam Murray and John Meaney, all 
of New York. I  ̂ ’

Hartford, Aug. 29.— (APj-^iMors 
than 60 person’s appeared^ to pro-
test the granting of a taVem per-
mit to Edward T. Cewney Of East 
Hartford ‘ at a hearing before tbe 
State liquor Control Commission 
today.

Considerable controversy has sur-
rounded the efforts of Mr. Cooney to 
open a tavern on the northeast cor-
ner of' Main and Maple streets in 
East Hartford. Efforts to change toe 
zoning regulations from buslneas to 
residential In too town at that point 
failed, and today opponents of the 
tavern appeared In force to protest 
the granting of a permit..

Protestants based their opposi-
tion on unsuitability of location and 
applicant. Attorney E. I. Flnkel- 
sjrin and Attorney Brands P. Rohr- 
mayer, appeared in opposition and 
State Senator Joseph J.. Cooney ap- _ 
peared for the applicant.

ABOUT TOWN
It was announced today that a 

delegation from the St. John's 
church softball team will travel to 
Springfield Wednesday night at 7:30 
to confer regarding the.̂ 8tatua of toe 
local team in fhe softball'league to- 
6Hffiiclt-it'belongs.' It'to- necessary • 
for a decision to be reached/41 is 
said, as to whetoet' or not a playoff 
vylto Westfield must be made to 

to'e cfiam' îionshlp- fb ' thf*’

WPA PAINTERS ASK 
TRANSFER OF PROJEaS

The 24 painters who are now. at 
work in tbe schools in town under a 
WPA project, went on record this 
noon as' favoring the transferring of 
toe work to PWA, which would 
mean the work would be dona . by 
contract and master painters could 
bid upon toe work.

Being paid the same hourly wage 
'as union painters the men saw ao 
objections to having' the work done

Miss Gertrude Wilson of 209 Henry 
street returned last night from 
Columbus, Ohio, where she visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Harris B. Anthony 
ana family. Rev. and Mrs. Anthony 
went to Columbus a year ago after 
several years’ residence In this town. 
Rev. Anthony was the pastor of ths 
C3iurch of toe Nazarene, 4M Main 
street Miss Wilson states that Rev. 
and Mrs. Anthony are pleased with 
their new church and home In Co-
lumbus.

under PWA where toe master palnt- 
were exploded, ranging .200 yard* ' ers . could Uke charge and would 
below the Asiatic Petroleum com -: give them 40' hours a week.
pony on down toe river.

Notifled of Mlnesfvesping * 
Japanese officers called that day. 

Lieutenant Omlan telegraphed, and 
said they expected to be mine- 
sweeping ftor three or four days.

Saturday, _ Aug. 27, Lieutenaht 
Conlan rspoKed, at 10;27 in toe 
morning a mine waa exploded by the 
Japanese 4(N> ySrds off the starboard
bow. At 11:35 in tbs morning tbs 

that tbar autborlMd tbs v t o la t ^ , s— ^ dny ~.w m  flnlfhti TIm  . m m

PUBLIC RECORDS

Paganl'B Softball team will oppose 
Moriarty Brothers at the West Side 
Oval at 5 o'Uock tonight

_It was 'announced today that con-
trary to pre'vioua reports, ths meet-
ing of the Republican 'town commit-

- - -I / ’
held on. Friday night at 5 p. m. a t /  
the Municipal building.

Penult
Building Inspector Edward C. El-

liott today issued to Charles B. 
Burdick a permit for the erection 
of a single, five room dwelling, on 
Horan street to cost an estimated 
33,823. Burdick la planning to build

Tbe'foUowing proposals were filed 
late today: for selectman, RepubU- 
cans Richard Martin. L. T. Wood, 
David Chambers and Harold -Reed, 
For town repreaentatlvs. Republi-
can. OoL William C  Chensy. F «  
town representative, RenuMicam 
William J. Tbontoo. For caantsMti

sO m o a u . J a m is  v .  ~  —
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BLUEFIELDS BLAST MORIARHS IN TOWN SERIES OPENER, 11
Win

HENIUCH’S TWO HOMERS 
TURN BACK THE BROWNS

British'Curtis Cuppers 
- Seek Links Trophy Here

Boort Lead In Amerk At 
Tigers Edge Red Soi; 
Greenberg H i i s  .45tb 
Homer, Pirates Bow To 
Dodgers As Giants Dmb 
Tbe Reds.

PRISON NINE TOPS 
MORIARTYS BY 4-2

-  By DREW MIFDLETON. 
AsMclated Press Sports Writer.

Now that the cheering for Messrs. 
DiMagglo, Gehrig, Dickey and Ruf-
fing has suhsijled. It’s time someone 
went up t b Manager Joe McCarthy 
of those Yankees, thumped him 
BOtindly on toe back and hollered: 
"Nice going, Joe.”

Tbe Yanks are nriling toward 
their third straight pennant They 
look unbeatable. In mid-June they 
were anything but—tired, over-con-
fident and just about fed up with 
this business of winning pennants. 
What bath Joe Wrought? Or, as 
they say in the stands, "This Mc-
Carthy must have something to do 
with It. He's cute, that guy.” 

Keeps Players Happy.
Joseph la a n^d man. Sitting 

la his dugouf ̂ yesterday before toe 
Ifanks whipped toe St. Louis 

... Browns, 4. to .2, on only four bits—r. 
a trick accomplished via two homers 
by young Tom Henrlch—McCarthy 
refuMd to bs called a master tac-
tician or Inspiring leader .

"Why,”  said Joe, "I just keep my 
pitchers working as evenly as pos-
sible, don’t let the boys get too 
cocky and keep eveiyona happy. 
These fellows know how to play bail. ' 
I  just keep them at it.”

The beat manager in baseball? 
There are different standards. One 
is production. M cC ai^ j/ has won 
four pennants, three wito toe Yanks 
and one with toe .Ohicago Cubs, 
zbOrs than any oUier. manager ex- 
cept Connie Madk.

while ths Yanks beat Buck New-
som and Ruffing Chalked up victory 
No. 19 .the National League clubs 
contlQUM to back away from' toe 
pe^nkpL .
y  ̂  Cube a Flag Threat.
 ̂ The Chicago Cubs are hating a 
stab at winning toe flag.' They 
whipped toe Phillies, 6 to 5, in 11 
innings and then beat them again,
8 to 1 in tbe second game. This 
put Gabby Hartnett's men half a 
game behind the second place New 
York Giants and a game sind a half 
closer to the Teague leading Pirates.

The Pirates wavered through 
long, hot ball game with tbe Brook-
lyn Dodgers, loslngfl' .8 to 6 after 
failing, to overaomc a. six-run lead

GoM Sox Score Throe Rons 
Off Daffy h  Sixth; Wm 
le r lliu lb rd .

Moriarty Brothers went down to 
toe state prison at Wstoersfleld 
Saturday afternoon and absorbed 
4-2 Ucklng ^ m  toe Gold Sox in 
well-played encounter in which toe 
locals outhit their rivals by 8 to 6 
but couldn’t make >.he blngfes count 
for runs When they were needed 
moat. Moriartys got both their 
taHles in the fifth as the Gold Sox 
scored once in the third and then 
staged a three-rim uprising in the 
sixth.

turner Duffy twirled for Mori- 
artya and went well except for toe 
third when he walked two batters 
and hit another to pave the way for 
toe Gold Sox rally. Winsler and 
Pongratx featured the local attack 
and shortstop starred for toe vlo-' 
 tors.

The box score;
Mociartys

AB R r f  PO A
Zwlck, as ........... 4 0 8 1
Wylie, lb  8 :o 1 . . 9 . 0
Cobb, cf. If 0 0 1 0
HaCfs, rf .. . .^ < . 4 0 0 0 0
Fraher, of . . .  3 0 1 0  0 
Winzler,-2b 4 1 8  1 0
Greene,.Sb^.-rX.. 4 1 1 0  2

tz, e . . 4  0 3 9 2
p . . . . . . . .  8 0 0 0 8

turner,. I f '- .. . . .  1 0 0 t  0

Boston, Aug. 29.— (AP) — Ths^ 
most formidable British women’s^ 
golf team ever assembled has 
reached the United States for an-
other crack at the. only internation-
al sporU trophy that has still eluded 
John Bull—toe Curtis Cup.

Four players from Scotland, two 
tfrom-lreland'snd two from Xaigland 
comprised toe team that debarked 
yesterday—and, believe it or not, 
there was nary a squabble the whole 
trip over.

"Oh. no,” said Mrs. WalUce Wil-
liamson, team manager, "we're 
much too Intent on winning this 
year. . Our team is as strong, if 
not stronger, than the one which 
held America to a tie in Scotland 
two years ago.”

Though toe United States has 
won two of the three series played 
and tied the other, It is by po means 
a short endcr to repeat in the 
matches Sept. 7-8 at the Essep' 
Country Club, in nearby Mancbe^ 
ter. /

Three of the reasons ar^Mrs. J.
B. Walker, who won hei^^atch at 
Chevy Chase, Md., fotp-years ago; 
Miss Carrie Tiemim; the 32-year 
old "baby" of the/teara, who won 
the New Jersey^state title lost year, 
and Mrs. A. it . Holm, the present 
British chaniplon.

Mrs. Walker, it was learned, rs  ̂
cently had a-round-of 71 on the 
6,800-yard .Troon course, scene of 
toe British Open this year.

Inasmuch as this is three under 
men's par, the obvious question was 
whether she had thrown toe bail 
around toe course.

•Dh; wr," replfsd Mrs; -WilKsmaony 
"she’s just very very gqod. Bj 
Mrs. Holm here, our champioi 
done even better. She haf/^ed 
69 at Troon and a 88 at raiie.”

Mrs. Holm Is tall, blonde and 
beautiful—so beaiitlful/ln fact, that 
she looks no more/llks an athlete 
than a Hollywo^^movle vamp.

The longosL^Itter on the team, 
Mrs. Holm can drive as far as some 
men professionals, Mrs. Williamson 
said. The British champion is cer-
tain^to play the No. 1 spot, and 
after that the Ilne-iip dependa on 

lat happens In toe practice rounda. 
Six of the players, Miss Elsie Cor 

ictt, a free-lance JoUmallst, who is 
the only working girl in the group. 
Miss Jessie Anderson, Miss Nan 
Baird, Miss Phyllis Wade, Mrs. 
Holm and Mra. Wi|liamson, are 
making their first trip to this coun-
try. AH are quartered at Mag-
nolia, on Massachusetts’ north 
shore, near the scene of next 
month’s battling.

By Budge, Mako Victoiy
MACK-GUGGINOVIE 

INHARITORDBOIIT
84 3 8 34 

Prison Gold Sox
8 | 1

AB R H PO A E
Shortstop ........4  1 1 2 1 . •0
(jatchor ............8 i 1 B 0 0
Right Fielder . . .  8 1 1 1 0 0
First Bos* . .  J. . .  8 1 1 8 0 0
Piteher . . . . . . .  8 0 1 8 0 0
Second Base . , . . 8 0 0 2 3 1
Center Field . . . .  4 0 1 7 0 0
Third B a s e ........ 4 0 0 2 1 0
Left Field . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 0 0

New Britain Battler After 
Second Win Oyer Rival In 
Contest TonighL '

U. S. Pair Easily Defeat 
Bromwich'Qnist In Na* 
tional DonblesI Indicate 
An American Triamph In 
Davis Cap Play Next Week

81 4 8 37* 8 2 
Moriarty Brothers . 000 020 000—3 
Prison Gold Sox .. 001 008 OOx-r-4 

Two bass hits, Fraher, Greene, 
Short Stop; stolen bases. Shortstop 
2; left on bases, Moriartys 5, Gold 
Sox 8; bass on balls, off Duffy 4, 
Pitcher 1; etnick out. by Duffy 8, 
Pitcher 8. Umplrea, ()ulnn and Lai- 
Fleur. __ -

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
piled up by the Dockers in the first 

The nrates now holdtwo innings.
'a  four and a half game lead over 
the Olanta, who beat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 7 t^ 3 , with Hal Schumacher 
bolstering the Giants’ staff with a 
neat six-bit performance.

At.St'LiOUis the Cards split with 
the ^ s to n  Bees, winning 5 to 1 and 
losing 2 to 0.

Tigers Top Bed-Sox.
Cleveland’s  Indiana retmvered suf-

ficiently from their recent beatings 
at the hands of the Yankees to 
shade the Washington Senators, 6 
to 6. The defeat dropped the Sen-' 
ators into fifth place, for the De-
troit TIgera downed the Boaton Red 
Sox, 4 to 8, ‘ in ten Inningra with 
Hank Greenberg hitting homer No. 
45.

It was Connie Mack day in Phila-
delphia and toe Atbletlca reaponded 
by beating tbe Chicago .White Sox, 
5 to 4 and 7 to 3. Baaeball’a grand 
old gentleman was presented with 
a plaque between gatnea.

YESTEBDATffi BESULTS 
National

Chicago 6-8, Philadelphia 5-1.
St. Louis 5-0, Boston 1-2.
New York 7, CTinclnhatl 3. 
BnJbkIyn 3, Pittsburgh 5. 

American
Philadelphia S-7, Chicago 4-2. 
Cleveland 6, Waoblngton 5. 
Detroit 4, Boston 3 (10)
New York 4, St. Louis 2.. - 

Eastern
Binghamton 5-3, Elmira 2-4. 
WUkee-Baire 3-7, Hartford 2-7. 
Willlamaport 7-10, Albany 4-7. 
Hazleton 9-1, Trenton 4-6,

STANDINGS
National

Le a g u e
Le a d e rs

By ASSOeXATEO PRESS

A82i
. AlKEBiIOAN XffiAOUX 

Batting  — Foaoc, Boston, 
Ttsvla, Washington, .351.

Rune—DlMagglO, New York, 110; 
’.Rotfe, New.,'York,-10T;

Butts batted in—Foxx, Boston, 
182; DIMagglo, New York, 113.

Hlto—Altnada, S t Louis, 183; 
Cramer, Boaton, 161.

Doubles—Cramer, Boston, - 34; 
Cronin, Boston, 33.

Triplee — Heath, Cleveland, 16; 
AveriU, Cleveland, 14.

Home huts—Oreenberg, Detroit 
48; Ffloex, Boston, 38.

Stolen bases — Crosetti, New 
York, 21; Lewis, Washington, 18.

Pltehlng—Ruffing, New York, 
19-4; <3rove, Boatoi^ 14-4.

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh.......... 70 47 .598
New Y o r k .......... 68 52 .559
Chicago .............. 87 64 .554
Cincinnati .......... 84 58 .533
Boston .•'••• 4.•• 59 59 .500
Brooklyn ........ 58 68 .466
S t L ou is........... . 55 84 .462'
Philadelphia . . . . . 87 78 .322

. American'
W. L. Pet.

New York .......... 88 87 .692
Boston . . . . . . . . . 68 48 .588
Cleveland............ 88 62 .559
Washington . . . . . 81 60 .504
Detroit . . . . . . . . . 80 59 .504
Chicago .............. 49 67 .422
S t Louie 48 74 .369
FhHaiiMiphia 4 4 " .76 . : '867

/J. Eastern' '
W. L. Pet.

B in g h a m ton ..... 8fi 48 .635
HOzletott 76 53 .589
Elmirs ................ 85 84 .504
Hartford ............ 60 63 ’ .488
Albany ................ 82 88 .484-
WlUiamaport . . . . 80 67 .472
Trenton .......... .. 59 68 .465
Wilkes-Barre . . . 47 82 .364

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Batting — Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

A47; Wetatrnub, Philadelphia, g89.
Runs—Ott, New York, 94; Good-

man, Clnclniiati, 88.
Runs batted in—Ott, New York, 

and Medwiek, S t  Louis, 94.
Hits — MeConnlck, CTlncitmatl, 

187; Hack, Cblengb, 162.
Doubles—McOormlek,' Cladtmatl, 

and Msdwlek. S t  Louis, 85.
Triples—Kiss, and Outtsrldge, S t 

Louis. 18.
HenM time Ouulnun.Onelaaatl. 

28: O tt New T6rk. 27,
Stolen heeas Hack. Chicago, and 

GutterMfOk B t Lonis.«18.
P l b ^ g —U hnneE  Now York.

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New York at Cincinnati. 
“Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
(Only games schsdulsd). 

Ameiicme
St. Louis at New York 
Detroit at Boston
aeveland at .Washington 
(Only gsmea eched^^)

Hartford, Aug. 29.— (Special) — 
Johnny Mack, New Britain fistic 
Idol, and Carl (Red) Ouggino ot 
Hartford finished their, training 
grind Saturday, bad light limbering 
up exercises Sunday and are ready 
for their battle tonight under the 
lights at Capitol. Park, Wethersfield 
avenue amusement park. Orig;tnaily 
the winner of this lightweight duel 
had been'scheduled for a bout with 
Johnny Bellus of New Haven, toe 
winner of that semp to be acclaim-
ed Connecticut lightweight cham-
pion but Bellus -wlil'not bc ovatiabie.

So the Garden A. C. contacted 
rotund Johnny Buckley, manager of 
Honey Mellody, toe New England 
lightweight tltlebolder, and Buck- 
ley eagerly agreed to have Mellody. 
meet the winner of this Mack and 
Gugglno tussle. Mellody and Mack 
fought here a few weeks' ago, tbe 
verdict being a draw, although a 
majority felt Mellody held the edge. 
The Garden A. C. has set Septem-
ber 13 as toe date and Capitol Park 
as the battleground fox this meet-
ing with Mellody for the victor to-
night.

Gugglno holds a decision over 
Mack, scored in their only meeting 
staged recently in New Haven. 
Mack, claiming he was not at the 
right' weight for toe Elm City 
scrap, has promised his home town 
rooters a reversal of that result tn 
this evening's battle. "Red" scouts 
this weight talk'and says he wjil 
make it-two in a row tonight.

It is a fact that Mack was well 
over weight that night. He scaled 
at 139 and 135. is his best fighting 
weight. Johnny baa worked hard for 
this second meeting and will come 
in, say his bMdIers, at 135 or very 
closs.to it. liack and Gugglno are 
two Nutmeg State battlers who 
have revived-jntereat in this section' 
in toe ri

A big gallsty is the prbmlse  ̂ for 
this scuffle with New Britain sure 
.to' be hsavUy . rspresented at^rlog 
side. Mack sUli being a prime favor 
ite there despite bis defeat by Oug' 
flno. The undercard'  arrangeo by 
Matchmaker Pete Parrone brings 
Connecticut favorites into action, 
reviving intercity rivalry tn many 
cases.

SPORTS NIGHT SUTED
AT EAST SIDE TUESDAY

Wnuamqiort at Albany 
Trenton at Hazleton 
Hartford, a t . Wllkes-Barrs 
(Only gamos sebeduled)

MAIN BOUT FOSTrONEO.

New Haven, Aug. 39.— (A P)^Tba 
bout .betweenpoetpooed 

Mann, Hi
Eddie Blunt ed New

Nathan
heavyweight, end 
»ew Toqrk, will be

date ot the phipoaed 
nmy boon s k l^ . tv

bout has ol- 
twiee <ua to a

The East Side playgrounds will 
present a "Sports Night" program 
tomoiTOW night at the rear of the 
Nathan Bale school on Spruce 
street, to be featured by a.free con-
cert ^  toe Salvation Army band. 
Ad exhibition softball game will be
ployed between kjpriaity Brothers 
and the East Si<M.

ipei
horseahoes, volley ball, tennis and 
other sports and a largs turnout is 
expectsd for the event

Saratoga Siwlngs, N. Y— WilUom 
loglor, Jf.'s, Chioo, unbeoUn InZloglw,

 tat starts,' wins Hopeful stakes; 
War Admiral boMs Espooe again to 
talk) SoioitoHa « « «

New York, Aug. 39 —' (AP) — 
Much of toe pressure is off os the 
American and Australian Davis 
Cup squads move into Philadelphia 
today to prepare for the five-match 
challenge round at the Germantown' 
cricket club on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.

Even tbe most obstinate vlewers- 
with-alarm are feeling considerably 
better since Don Budge and Gene 
Mako, this nation's fancy doubles 
combination, made soft pickings of 
the Australian duo of Adrian Quist 
and Jack Bromwich l>j the finals of 
toe national, championships at 
Brookine Saturday, 6-3, 6-2, 6-1.

. 'Pair Should Repeat........,i.
The nature of toe victory indicat-

ed very strongly that Budge and 
Mako ^11 bo able to repeat the dose 
in their cup match next Sunday, 
and that, of course, means that the 
United States is a top-lofty favor-
ite to keep toe trophy won at Wim 
bledon a year ago.

It means that, with Budge a 'vir-
tual cinch to win his two singles 
matches, the American team, very 
probably can scrape through even if 
Bobby Riggs, Its second singles 
star, should lose to both Quist and 
Bromwich. This observer stjll think* 
the final count,will be a 4 to 1, with 
Riggs trimming Bromwich.

Budge and Mako again bave 
proved they can rise to noble 
heights when they are prodded. The 
way they mowed down the previr 
ously unbeaten Aussies with the 
loss of but six games in three sets 
Indicates toey still are ' smarting 
from the attempt of one tennis 
group to break up their partnership. 
f Seek New Talent

The week of practice at Philadel-
phia not only is desigm.ed to put' the 
four members of '̂ the American 
team, Budge, Mako, RIgga and Joe 
Hunt, in top shape for . the big 
match, but will provide the . C?up 
committee wito an accurate line on 
future prospects. This is particu-
larly important In view of toe 
Jinowladga that..toe ..incomparabia. 
Budge vviu turn profeaotonal before, 
snow fifes.

At the cup camp for a week's 
.training. am )obM r*atl<»'...arc 
dozen of the country'i'most promts- 
lijg kids, chosen from 31 junior 
Davis Chip groups. AH have been 
given special free coaching in past 
mont^bs, and the two or three who 
prove themselves outstanding this 
week will get some really intensive 
drill during the .coming year.

Tbe group includes only one first- 
ten player, Don McNeill of Okla-
homa City, who is ranked ninth na- 
Uonally. Frank Guernsey, Jr., of 
Rice Institute, naUonal intercol-
legiate champion; John ’ Kramer, 
sensatlonq] schoolboy prospect from 
California, and Frank Kovacs, of 
Oakland, are the other atandouto.

Softie Other Prospects 
Others In the cup kindergarten 

are Bob Kamratb of toe University 
of Texas: Russell Bobbitt o f Geor-
gia Tech; Welby ^^otr^[ora ot Loe 
Angeles; Isadore BeUls of Phila-
delphia; Chester and Bill Murphy 
of the University of Chicago;' 
Archie Henderson, University of 
North Carolina, and Bill Talbert, 
University of Cincinnati.

Tills is the .only, country now lay-
ing such a serious IMvls C 
datloa. Jr

RAND, STRAtlGH ANNEX 
WEEKEND GOLF EVENTS

Four Tallies In Seconi 
And Five In Ninth Mi 
17- ]

Are W in n ^ O f Sweepstakes 
A ^ L ^ l  Chb; President’s 
op Tonm ^ Reaches 

Semi-Fiiials; Bill Fortin 
Gets An Ace On Eighth.

Hatch play tor the President's 
Cup has progressed to toe semi-
final. round at the Manchester Coun-
try Club with Paul Ballsieper slated 
to oppose the Winner of a clash be-
tween Jim'Tierney and Ear) Ball- 
sleper in the upper bracket and W. 
J. fllteman and C. T. E. Willett 
meeting in the lower bracket.

The complete results of toe tour-
ney to date follow: First round, up-
per bracket, O. Sonniksen beat R. A. 
Philp, one up on toe 20th; J. Tierney 
beat W. Weir, one up; B. Ballsieper 
bent J. Moriarty, 7 and 8; K. John-
son beat 'H. Tenney, 4 and 3; L. Bol-
ton beat H. Mathalson, 2 and 1; W. 
J. Stevenson beat B. Gibson, one up; 
Paul Ballsieper beat C. M. O'Dowd, 

and 1; E. BuCkland t>eat H. B. 
House, 2 and 1. Lower bracket, A. 
Knofla beat G. Tuttle, 2 and 1 ; W;

Siteman beat J. Chanda', one up; 
E. P. Rammeybeat J. Hyde, one up; 
C. B. Hart beat R. Grace, one up; 
J. Hayden beat A. Todd, 8 and 2; 
C. T. E. WUlelt beat F. T. Bllsb, 
Jr., 3 and 1; J. Blair beat C. Thom- 
toii by defsiuit;' C. R. Rlcharditon 
beat A. Wilkie, 8 and 2.

Second round, upper bracket, W. 
J. Stevenson beat U. Bolton, one up; 
P. Ballsieper beat E. Buckland, 5 
ahd 4; B. Ballsieper beat K. John-
son, 3 and 1; J. Tierney beat Otto 
Sonniksen, 8 and 2. Lower bracket,
B. P. Rammey lieat G  B. Hart, 6 
and 4; C. T. B. WlUstt beat J. Hay-
den, one up on the I9to; J. Blair 
beat C. R. RlchaMeon, one up on the 
20th, W. J. Siteman beat A. Knofla,

and 4.
Third rqund, upper bracket, Paul 

Ballsieper beat W. J. Stevenson, 4 
and 3. The Tlemey-Earl-Ballsieper 
match will be played Wednesday 
night. Lower bracket, W. J. Site- 
man beat E. P. Rammey, two up:
C. T. B. Willett beat Jim Blair, one 
up on toe 19to.

Play by Play
First Inning

BliiPflelds—Pagan! lined to right. 
Smith out to short. Rautenberg 
walked. Andy Raguskus Iliad to 
right as Haefa made a nice running 
catch. No runs. no. hits, no errors, 
one left.

Moriartys—Zwlck was called out 
on strikes. Wylie rolled out to 
mound. Cobb, laced a single over 
second. Haefs filed to deep osnter. 
No rune, one hit, no srrors, one left. 

Seoond Inning
Blueflelds—patton sent a roller 

through Fraher’a legs and beat it 
out for a hit. Ed Raguakus singled 
to left. Mahoney laid a nifty bunt 
toward third and Fraher threw wild 
to first, Patton scoring as Raguskus 
went to third and Mahoney to sec-
ond. Keeney lofted to first. Poutney 
singled through short, scoring 
Raguskus and Mahoney. Pagan! 
filed to right Smith dropped a sin-
gle into short center. Rautenberg 
scorched a single over first, Poutney 
scoring and Smiths'taking third. 
Andy Raguskus filed to left; Four 
nms, six hits, one error, two left.

Moriartys—Winzler out to short 
Fraher out to short. Thumer filed 
to Smith, who raced into short right 
to make the catch. No-runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left

llilrd Inning .
Blueflelds—Patton out to secoqd. 

Ed Raguskus fanned. Mahoney 
walked, took eecond on passed ball. 
Keeney filed to right No runs, no 
htts;'no errors, brie Wt.

Moriartys—Green fanned. Pon- 
graU filed to left. Zwlck sipgied to 
center. Wylie lined a eingle to left 
Clobb fanned. No runs, two hits, no 
errors, two left

Art Patton Paces Bloggmg Barrage On Jadde Fr 
With Homer And Three Singles; Wylie Featares 

.||ow  Attack On Poutney, Also Getting Honei, 
Weakness In Pmches Hurts Challengers I i Bid Fe 
cal Titles; Crowd Of 1,500 Fans See Exdtiig

Jay Rand captured Saturday's 
sweepstakes with full handicap 
with a score of 84-18—88, while 
three entries tied for second place, 
C. T. E. WUlett with 79-10—89, Jim 
Tierney with 82-13—69 and Harry 
Benson with 75-6—69. Bill Weir 
had low gross with. 74,.

Stanley Straugh was toe winner 
of yesterday’s sweepstakes with full 
handicap, carding 85-18—68. R. G  
Barberp was.Mcond with 93-24-.b9 
and d. Booth was third with 
90-19—71. Harry Benson had lovv 
groan with an 8i. ^

Bill Fortin, Herald linotype ©per- 
ator, scored a hole-in-one on the 
130-yard eighth hole '.Saturday af-
ternoon, using a No. 6 iron. It was 
the first ace of bis golfing career. 
He waa playing in a. foursome with 
K. Johnson, W. Wetherell m d S. O. 
Johnson.

The women's championship of the 
local club will be decided this after-
noon when'- Miss Mary Fitzgerald 
meets Mrs. S. O. Johnson In a 36 
hole finals match for toe title.

PATTY BERG CAPTURES 
WESTERN UNKS TITLE

Cailcago, Aug. 29.— (A P )—Patty 
Berg, the 20-year-oId Minneapolis 
redhead who seems determined in. 
sweening the season’s remaining 
major golf events for women, now 
ha; her eye on tbe international 
Curtis Cup matches, Bept. 7-8.

The current sensation In the worn-: 
en's golfing field wasted little time 
in departing for Boston for-the Cup 
matches after Mte won-the women's 
w'eBtem dosed ^diaih^oasbip Satnr-. 
day at Olympia Fields. . *

The 4 and: 3 triumph over .17 
itebiinoKi

Fourth Inning
Blueflelds—Poutney fanned. Pa- 

ganl doublsb to bank In deep cen-
ter. Smith filed to short. RautenbSrg 
reached on Zwlck's bobble at short 
and Pagan! scored on late.throw to 
first. Andy Raguskus lined to left. 
One run, one hit, one error, one 
left.

Moriartys—Haefs out to short. 
Winzler out to short. Fraher drovn 
a triple into deep center. Thlirrier 
fouled out to right. No runs, one 
hit, no errors, one left.

.Fifth Inning
Blueflelds—Patton got a hit on a 

liner that glanced off Winzler'* 
glove In short right, but was out 
stealing. Ed Raguakus fanned. Ma-
honey fanned. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, none left.

Moriartys—Green got a scratch 
hit- when his roller bounded off 
Poutney’s glove. Pongrats ou t. to 
ceritet; Zwlck grounded to short 
and both runners were safe when 
Smith failed to touch second and 
threw poorly to first on an attempt? 
ed double play. Wiley slnfeled 
through third, scoring Green. Wiley 
started to third on overthrow of 
home but Pnganl got the ball back 
In time to catch Zwlck off third as

'sec- 
nm,

The Blueflelds had two big inninga agaiiut Mo 
Brothers and that proved more than enough to blut out; 
to 5 triumph at Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon in openlQf 
fense of their Twi league and Town baseball titles. A ffil' 
of nearly 1,500 fans saw the ehamps lay do'wn a booming - 
rage of seventeen blows, featured by Art Patttm’s siszUng Î 
er and three singles. '
---------------------------- ---------------- ------- *  Hit Hard And OM«si

Victory No, 1

Poganl, e ........
Smith, 2b ........
Rautenbarg, cf 
A. Raguskus, Sb
Patton, rf ........
E. Raguskus, lb  
Mahoney, If - . .  . 
Keeney, ea . . . .  
Poutney, p .

BtoeAelda 
AB R 

. . . .  6 1

Zwlck, . . e a .  
Wylie, lb  . .  
Cobb, c f . . .  
Haefa, rf . .  
Winzler,- 2b 
Fraher, p . 
Thumer, If 
Green, 8b . 
Pongratz, e 
O'Malley, p

46-11 IT 37 
Morfarty Brothere

AB R H PO A

8 1

Southpaw. Jackie Fraher, 
of a ahutout declaloD over tho,]
flelda during the regular 

of tot hot

8 Mon)a.Hauti)a)r hut .thair

40 8 8
Blueflelda
Horiartya

Wiley scrambled safely back.rltf'ai 
. (One n

year- oM Edith EstabinoKr' o f  Du-

Cup foun-

BonnevUla, Utah—Captain Georga 
' ton of England ostabilahoe now 

I spaed roootd of 84849 mtlea os 
to hie ear Ih is iiw ee it .”

buque, la., .in toe 38 hole finale 
!tf her ninthmarked her ninth toumajnent vie- 

tory in 12 starts and cam's on the 
heel# oP'her record breaking 308 to-
tal that won the 72 hole western 
golf derby three weeks ago. Miss 
Berg also blasted another record 
Saturday when she toured toe first 
18 hole* in 74, five under women's 
par, to take a seven up lead on her 
Dubuque' rival.

After the International matches, 
Mias Berg will return to Chicago, 
the scene of her two most recent 
championship achievement*, for the 
women’s naUonal tournament. Sept. 
19-24.

GAIN SOFTBAU. CROWN.

Hartford, Aug. 29.— (AP) —The 
NeW Britain Emeralds, „neWly 
crowned 'state' aoftball champions, 
looked today 'for fresh fields to con-
quer. In the offing was a crack, ak 
the national title. Mr which thejr 
have qualified. In Chicago early neat 
menUii ^

Tbe Emeralds captured to* state 
ebompionahlp yes^ day  by twice 
whlto.wasblng toe previously unde-
feated Stratford club, 2 to 0, and 
8 to 0. at Municipal field before'800 
fOno. The oonteoU were tbe final 
Is tbe oltastoatlaB totusoy played 

r* Om  m $t t«B  iffitlMida.

ond. Cobb fouled to- first, 
two hits, one error, one I.eft 

Sixth Inning
Blueflelds—Keeney lined a single 

to center, but washout stealing. 
Poutney fanned. Paganl singled Into 
right but was out stealing. No runs, 
two hits, no errors,, none left.

Moriartys—Haefs belted a single 
into left. Winzler short-handled a 
hit into right. Fraher lined to cen-
ter. Thumer filed to right. Haefs 
making third after toe catch. Green 
shot a grass-cutter between third 
and short, scoring Haefs. Pongratz 
filed to right. One run, three hits, 
no error's, two left.

^ven th  Inning
Blueflelds—Smith Jlled to short 

center. Rautenberg out to first un-
assisted. Andy Raguskus out to left. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Moriartys— Zwlck popped to 
short. Wiley smashed a home run 
into center when ball rolle() between 
cars. Cobb filed to right. Haefs out 
to second. One run, one hit, no er- 
•tors,-none-Jeftr-V

Eighth IniiiRg - ' ' 
Blueflelds — Patton blasted a 

boojTriflg, homer Jlq right, of center. 
Ed "Raguskus'oOt to mound. Ma-
honey out to short. Keeney reached 
on Zwick’e- mlsplay at short. Pout-
ney walked. Paganl filed to deep 
center. One run, one hi(, one error, 
two left. ”  .

Moriartys — Winzler walked. 
Fraher singled to center, Winzler 
going to third arid Fraher to-second 
on throw in. Thumer out to first 
flnassisted. Green dropped a roller 
In front''Of plate and Winzler was 
nailed at home. Porigrats filed to 
left. No runs, one hit; Vto errors, 
two left.'

Ninth Inning
Blueflelda —Smith doubled to 

right. Rautenberg scored Bmith 
with single to right. Andy Ragus-
kus walked. Patton singled to left, 
filling tot bases. Ed R^uskus sin-
gled to left, scoring Smith and A. 
Raguskua. -Mahoney fanned. - Both 
runners advanced on wild pitch. 
Keeney singled over second, scoring 
Patton and E. Raguskus.' O'Malley 
relieve Fraher on the slab. Poutney 
sUigled through third. Pogani filed 
over abort and Thumer made a 
nifty runqing catch. Smith out to 
mound. Five runs, six hits, no- er-
rors, two left.

Moriartyo—Zwiek walked. Wiley 
I popped to abort. Cobb doubled to 
Irlght, Effiek fOffif to tliffil, Hm Si

5 13 27
040 100 015—11 
000 Oil 103— 5 

Runs batted in. Poutney 3, Pat-
ton, Rautenberg 2, Wiley 3, Green, 
E. Raguakus 2, Winzler 2, Keeney 
2; two boss hits, Paganl, Bmith, 
Cobb; three base bite, Fraher; home 
rune, Wiley, Patton; hits, off Fraher 
11 in 8 1-3 Innlnga; O’Malley 1 in 
2-3 innlnga; wild pitch. Fraher; left 
on bases, Blueflelds 9, Moriartys 10; 
base on balls, off Fraher 4, Poutney 
2; passed ball, Pongratz; losing 
pitcher, Fraher; struck out, by 
Fraher 8, Poutney 4. Time 2:15. 
Umpires, Dwyer and McCann.

was the 'victim 
bardment that produced a 
outburst in the second and a'  ̂
run spree la the ninth, with 
counters added tor good : 
ths fourth and eighth.
 tuck to the firing fine imtE4 
ninth but had to g in  way 
O'Malley when it seemed thaffi l̂ 
never retire the ride la the i 
ning.

Moriarty Brothszo, 
tendon to tb* Blu 
diamond kings, did a 
slugging on their 
the aleata and fioatora ot th* <

wallops ott ibo  right-bond4r i
up to only five nme becausa i 
factual sUckwoifc

fanned. Winzler singled to left, scor-
ing Zwlck and Cobb. O’Malley foul-
ed to third. Two runs, two hits, no 
errors, one left. .................

GENE SARAZEN WINNER 
OF LAKE PLACID OPEN

Ijikn Placid, N. Y., Aug. 29 — 
(AP»—A pair of sub-par final 
round* gave Gene Sarazen, stocky 
Brookfield Center, Conn., golfing 
great, a victory in the $3,000 Lake 
open. Sarazen, whose 70 and 68 
yesterday gave him a 72-bolc total 
of 281, finished two strokes ahead 
of Stan Home, dlininutlve Ottawa., 
Canada, golfer, and won first prize 
of »7.’» .

Home, twice winner of Canadian 
P. G. A. championshipa, also had 
himself a day with a 69 and a four- 
undcr part 68 to overhaul defending 
champion Vic Ghezzl' of Deal, N. J., 
who held a strolce lead on the field 
at the .start of the final day's play.

Gliezzi shot R pair of par-equal-
ling 72s to total 286 and take fourth 
p<'>aitioD behind Ray Mangnim of 
Dayton, Ohio, and Willie tjoggin o( 
San Bruno, Calif., whose 285’s gav^ 
them a third place tie. .

jM fISTIR M B fS»STW 8S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tonimy Heririch; 'Yankees HU 
two homers and double, drov* in 
three runs and scored three in 4-2 
Lwia-over-.Browne. •• .  

Bob Wetland, Ordinals, and Dick 
Errickson, Bees—Weilaa^'s three- 
hittpr won opener, S-lTErflckBon 
tossed five-hit '2-0 shutout in night-
cap.

Bill Werber and Bud Thomas, 
Athletic* — Werber** seven-inning 
uouble drove in winning run to beat 
White Sox. 5-4, in opener; Thomas

Pitched seven-hitter 'for 7-2 decision 
I nightcap. -
Cookie Lavagetto, Dodgers — Hit 

double, ringle and drove in three 
run tn 8-5 victory over Pirates.

(?het Morgan, Tigers — His tonth-
inning single sent winning run 
across to  top Red Sox, 4-3.

Hal Schumacher, Glente—Pitched 
sixrhitter and«, drove in two run* 
with two singles in 7-3 win over 
Reds.

E4rl AveriU, Indians —Clouted 
two triples, drove in one run and 
scored two to trounce Senators, 6-5.

-Phil Cavarretta and Vance Page, 
Cubs—Cararretta’s single with t w  
out and bases loaded in llto  inning 
beat Pbils, 8-5, in opener; Page took 
nightcap ^ 1, allowing nine Uta.

to .the
Howard "Doe”  WUey, 
sacker ot tbe Goa Houaera,: 
wito the wlUow for the to 
a homer and two atogloA 

Okw* Data ini{tk 
The game was really muoiy 

than th* final aoor* Indioan 
Moriartys threatened contlnu 
close toe gap until the Bli 
settlso the issue decisively 
fateful ninth. Wild 
limited the ehallengere to  9 
tally In their first scoring 
toe fifib, and weak hlUlng 
raUlee in toe elxtb, eighth Oa 

Both Wiley and' Patton-1$ 
their four-baMere wito th«j 
empty. Fraher connected.; 
triple in the fourth but fa" 
score and Vic Pagani, Ctaucli 
and Dick Cobb came torouglr 
doubles, cuff Keeney, Patt 
Paganl featured afield for ‘ 
field* and Haefs, Thuraeri 
and Pongrats stood out fo 
arty Brothers.

An error of omission and'l 
o f  execution started Fraher ' 
defeat Hef allowed Fattbfili^ 
roller to go between bis lega 
hit in the second, then a 
later threw wildly to first, 
honey had laid down' a' nea* 1 
ward third.. .  .the throw 
neceosary as Mahoney was 
there.. .  .four rune trickled 
the platter before toe 
retir^

The inaln difference tn the'
,tive strength of the Bluefle 
Moriartys, Uea at  woond, sho
third___ Ih Smith, Keenm a
Raguskus, the champs nave 
that can be depended upon s ’ 
fielding.... Winsler, Zwi'
Green lack their cool and 
sureness,. .  .first Is well ta 
of by both clubs, Eddie 
for to* Blueflelds, WUey foiH 
srtys.

The Blueflelds didn’t have a  I 
base but It wasn't for lock ot-; 
ing..i.three times runners 
sent down to second and- ' 
times Art "Hawkey*” 
pegged besutifuUy to cut 

. .  .he did It twlci In th* i 
the last time Art seemed to i 
that Pagani was going down.' 
for a pitchout and got him 
plenty to spare.

Moriartys didn’t even t ^  to 'fi 
on Pagani, who la a ball 'of flfdi 
hind toe plate.. .  .he uses a ki  ̂
hi* boundless energy to bsHf. 
first on throws to the Initial  i 
.^..but It's got to be a real 
throw to get by that Ragnakafi) 

Pkttmr led off fo r  the 
no leas than four times and : 
all but once....A ndy 
stocky third hoaemoa. of. 
champs, was'the )X)^ . memb 
tbe team that fairad tb bit saM| 
.. . ' .  Frataer'a six strikeouts 
confined to three batters, Mahon 
Ed Raguskua and Poutney wh 
twice each.. .  .Zwlck, Green, 
end Haefs were Poutnejf’s' vie 
. . . .  Cobb fanned wito two on in 
eecond and Haefs dupUeated wit 
two aboard tn th* ninth.

Umpires Jock Dwyer and 
McCaiui must have enjoyed 
work a lot yesterday os nary s 
ciolon waa protested,, .  .the 
seemed smaller than -'expected 

ugh ram
ent.to take up oonaldirahle 

Woody”  Wallett was be
Moriartye-----he’s  the taosn’s
but   Jack Stratton hoa been 
charge in recent Twl teogue g 

The Blueflelds need only on* i 
victory—providing Merlortyr <^'J 
grab two before thaa—to c" 
TOO league honors tor 1938

Clevelaad—A1 Leach, Cleveland 
W. P. A. worktr. captineg national 
pubUe Unka golf etamptonohip with 
on* up vieto^ ovor Lows Cyr. PotU

o league
their second , _______
memorial tropiiy donotad bv It 
arty B rothan..,. ,tha nent geeto 
toe five-gam* sertoe wDJ be 
at M t Nebo next Moodfijr att< 
Labor Day, as H o d M ^  h 
previous aigagnBMnt

New  
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LOST a M )  tXlUND
—  SATURDAY aftanwon, 
of keys In front of Kvery- 

^^^nbbdly'ff Market or below on Main 
^^KiSRsaet. Return to 25 Garden street. 

CU l 6874.

^ B C u t u m o b i l b s  f u k  s a l e  4

^ ^ K M a a  TERRAPLANTC aedan, 1932
AfMlfM MdATi. A-1 conditlaOt 1937
Ftord coach deluxe, radio and heat-
as-. 1884 Fori! sedan. 1934 Ford

cole Motors, 6463.

HUDSO?} convertible . ooupe,
S8S2 Plymouth convertible coupe, 
U82 Nash convertible sedan, 1932
NSah sedan. Cars guariuiteed. Uea^
ater-Naah. 10 Henderson Road.
-Msphone 7258.

BU81MS8S SERVICES 
OKFEKED IS

I<AWNS-FERTILJZE fcnd M«d that 
lawn that do«a not look ao rood. 
The reeult will eurprlee you. Get 
my eetimate. John 8. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8897.

M OVIW C— T K C C K IN G —
STORAGE 20

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n in g r  H e r a l d

C LA SS IF IE D  
A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

Craat eta e*era«e. werde U  e Uaa. 
Dombere and akbrevtatlon* 

dMh aeoiit a* a word and aomponiid 
I Oat da aa two worda MlBtaaai aoat la 

|<Mm  af throe ilnaa 
I Lbie ratal pir dap far tranaloat

■Vaettro Maiah IT, ladt .
Caab Charaa

Fd OatweeaUae Oaja ..I T au| P < 
r f  OaaaaoBUaa Daja ..I »  aM  U  (
[ a Dap 11 etaj Id <
( All ardara for Irredalat laaartloaa 
fiiQl ha eharcad at the oaa UaM rata 

■paeldl rataa tor load tarai aaary 
. ddvartlalBa dtraa apoa raeaaat. 
da erderad bafora tba third or dfth 
will ba ebardad aalr for tba aa* 

taal aembar of titaaa tba ad appear* 
adit abarglaf at tba rata aaroad bat 
■a ailewaiioa or ratuada oaa ba made 
Pb aid tlaM ada atoppad afur tba 

r «*t» dap.
Ma ^11 torblda*! dlaplap Itaad wot 

Md.
Tba Barald wtU oat ba raaponalbla 

tm  mare than ana laaorraot Inaartlon 
t t  aap advartlaamant- ardarad far 
■MT0 thAS OM tlm*.

Tba taadaortabt omloaioa of laoer- 
'foat MblleattoD af adaartlalbd will ba 
taaUiad aalp bp aeaeallatlOB of tba 
dbafd* wade far. tba aaraloa reodaraA 

f- Ail adrartlaamaata waai aenfom 
atpla, aopp and tppopraphp oritb 

[;JMTBlatloba antoreod bp tba pabitah* 
pita aad tbap raaaraa tba rlpht la 

lit. raataa or ralaet aap aopp aoa* 
tired obJaetloDabla 
&OS1NO HOORS—Claaalbad ada 

[ ' l l  M  pobllabad aama dap heoat ba ra* 
I dtPld bp Id a'eloek boob; datordapa 
»•«#.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  *

AUSTIN A. CHAMiiERS when you 
want the. beat in Local and Lonii 
blatance Moving. UeiUy Bhipreaa 
Hartford, Mancheater, HockviUe 
Phona 6269, 68 Holllater atfeeL

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

i

apaadPdp•••• ««••

W A N T  ADS
Ada are accaptad over tba talapbona 

d tba CBARQB RATB ptraa above 
ja  a aoBvanUDOa to advartlaara. bat 
t ta  CASH RATES w ill ba aaeaptad aa 

11 VULJ. PATUBM T It paid at tba baal- 
, aaaa oBlOa aa or bafora tba aavanib 

tOllowlDg tba drai Inaartloa of 
I'dpab ad otbarwlaa tba CUa RUB 
! BATB  w ill ba aollsatad No roopoaal- 
MUtp for orrora la ulaphoaad ada 
w n i ba aaaaoiad aad thair aaamraap 

K  BbBaot ba paaraBtaaA

IN D E X  OF  
C LA SS IF IC A T IO N S

«  a Ba Bd P M  •  •  dP  a •  • • #  B M  A  
MseatR ■ e B d d d B d d B d d B B d B d d d  B

' paap M pbl* PM d' C
p e a  p a a a p p p p e e B p e e  p s B P w e  D  

Of TbAiika M H P P A P B P B P A P P M  B
M anorlaai •■••»•••••••••••• T

p a d . rooad  '
AppaoneamanU
Taraonala . . . .

AatoBMbtlaa
* Abtaaobtlaa tor Sala «
'  Asteaiobllas tor Baobanpa a
i Aa to  Aooatioriat— TIrat . . . . . . .  t
' Aato  RapalrInr—JPalniloa 1
'Aata Boboola . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . .  T~A
Autoa' Bbip. bp Track. . . . . . . . . .  t
Aataa Tor Hlra .....................   I
Oarapaa—fiarvica—dtorapa . . . . .  M
ddetrropalaa— Blopolaa ........   U
V aa tod  Aatoa— Mo^rorelaa . . . .  Id 

Bwataaae aad Prelaaaleaal iaav taae
BoalBaas SaFvioat Oifarad ........ Id
Heaeabold Sarvloaa Offered ....1 1 -A  
Balldl'Ba'—ContraatlBp . 1« 
Florlata— Nuraarlaa I I
J ta a ra l DIraetora ........... . - I t
■aatleg-^PlD iablnp—RooBap . . .  I t
iBSaraaea ..............  I I
dUlIloarp—OraaamaklBp I t
KovlBr--TrucklDg— BtorAn m . .  >o 
T ublta Paaaaogar Barrlea ......S O -A
galBtlBp— Papaiiag .........._ . ' m . 11
Trpfaaalooal Sarvloaa . . . . . . . . . .  11

rl Bg *> ...... Si
isriBg— Draing—ClaaalBp . . .  S< 

Hat Oooda aad Barvlea . . . . _  Si
'antad— Builnaaa Barviea _  

Edaeatloaal
arsaa abd Ctaaaaa .........
Ivata laatmetloBa n . . ; . . .  
letag

; Maaieal—Draiaatla
I Waatad-rloatrna l̂jiRia a PBCB a 0 PP  «

SI 
SI 

Sl-A 
I t

_  ** 
Wina'avlal

. > ̂ b d a —dtocka— Mortgagea a  Si 
‘ Baslaaia Opportanitlaa . . . . . . . .  SS
iV o n a y  to Loao .................... ,... ’ s«
 ̂ B lip  Bod tltaa tiea^  ^
Kelp Wantad-*Faniala I*

'iB a lp  WaBtad—U a la ...................  s i
pBMaamcB Waotad ..........   I I - a
*B a lp  Waniad— Mala or Pamala.. IT
lA saa ta  Wamad ...............
iP ta a llo n p  Waniad— Fam AlaX.... SS 

toatlona Wantad— Mala . . U . . .  SS 
BipJp jrâ #n.l:, ^ a p o l aa . . . . .  a.*.-.;., to. 

Btevb— Feta—Paol try 1.1 Tablelpa 
_ Irdp^^Fata 41

va Stock— Tablelaa . . . . r . . — . al
Hlurr aad Buppllaa ................. is

'dPtadu veta*^;p»al(rp».«taek 4t 
Bor Bale—SUsrellaaeeaa
I For Sala .......................  41

ta and Acoaiaortae ..............  I t
lld log-M aiartala ......................  4t

Bda— Watohaa—Jaw alry . .  IS 
laatrleal Aopllaaeaa—Radio . .  4S

aad read ............................tt-A
>a— Farm— Dairy Prodaeta do

aaebold Oooda ........  SI
ibtnary aad Toola J I . . . . . . . .  t l

, Asalaal -laatrameata .........   tl
IM la a  aad Store EqolpiaeBl . . . .  t «
tipeelalB at the Storee . . . . . . . . . .  t t
iw aarlB g Apparel— Tara . . . . . . .  I I
ilTaated— To Bay .............  IS

Bestaaroats
oau Without Beard . . . . . . . . .  SS

dors Wantad ....... . . . . . . . . . I t - A
ooatry Beard— Raaorla » — . . .  M
Jatola—Reoiaoranu .................  ( i
ranted— Rooaie—Board SI

Steal Betate Per Bear 
aentA Flata, Tenamaota . .  as 

IBS '  Loaatleaa for Root . . .  t i  
Par Root . . . . . n St

Bborbaa Bor Rent ............ ei
amor Bomea Bor Rant ' It
stad to Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dd

Raal Batata Bar gala 
aam Balldlog tor Bala . . .  gd 

daaaa Property tor Bale „ . . .  TO 
aad Land tor Sal# . . . . . .  Tl

I tor Bala * * . . . .m;..m..m Td
for Bala . . . . . . . . . . . 4. . . . . .  Td

Prvparty for 8alo . . . . . .  Tt
tor Bala . . . . . . . mw . . .  Tt

V a iau  tor Ezcbaaffa . . . . .  Tt
‘ ~B— Baal Batata . . . . . . . . .  TT

Aoj ^ aa l  apal Batlsaa* 
/Jfotlooa S9

■aaa
iRMb
rSuK

PROPBaiTT OWNERS —AttonUon 
$6.95 repapora room, calling paper 
ad or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inoide, outside painting 
Lnrga oavlnga. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8.HU8.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
SERVICES 22

MANCHESTER CONVALESCENT 
HobM for aged and chronic. Rates 
reasonable. Mre. Mary Olblin, 29 
Cottage itreet.

REPAIRING 2;i

MOWER SHARl’ENINO, repairing 
Vacuum cieanera reconditioned 
Key making, lock repairing, aare 
combination changing. Bralthwalte 
S3 Pearl etreet.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

I f  you K ave^  farm, hbine 
o r acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Tradea 
arranged. salesmen.
Customers waiting.

EDW. J. H OLL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

REPAIRING 2H

ROOFINQ AND asbestos Mdlng our 
specialty. Yeara of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint 
tng and carpentf'y. A. /.. Dion, Ine. 
81 Welle street Phone 4860. '

HELP WANTED— 
FEMAl.E 35

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER five 
daya a week, for small family. 
Write B6x J, Herald.

WANTED—AT ONCE girl to help 
in.kltcheh. Inquire at 136 Oemlng 
etreet. Oreen Kettle Inn.

WA>#TED—• OIRL'" FOR genwV
housework, stay nlgfita." 
3235.

Phone

HELP WANTED—
M a l e  36

MAN AND WIFE to run Coffee 
Agency. Up to 045 w t  week. 

..Automobile given as bonui. Write 
Albert Mille, 4632 Monmou^, Cin-
cinnati, O. „

HEI.P WANTEDu-
m a l e  o r  f e m a l e 37

WANTED —AN EXPERIENCED 
person to give private leesona In 
shorthand. Call 6160.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

PUPPIES FOR SALE. 
8959. .

Telepnone

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

W a n t e d —SIKALL potatoes. Al-
ien's Duck Farm. 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 7018.

HOUSEUOLDGOOl^ - 51

EMERGENCY 
GALLS
POLICE
4343
FIR�
South

4321
North

5432
A M B ULA N C E

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
H OSPITAL

5131
W ATER DEPT. 

; 3 0 7 7 r ~
. (After 5 P.JM-)

7860
M A N CH ESTER 
W ATER CO .

5974
GAS CO . 

5075
ELECTRIC CO . 

5181
Evening Herald 

5121 ^

3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE $125 '  

you save $40 
brand new—not used 
customer’s: deposit $40 
original price $165 
free delivery—free storage 
easy terms arranged 

On June llth, 1938 we sold 3 com-
plete rooms of furniture tc a young 
couple for $165.00.'They paid a de-
posit of $40.00, and unfortunately 
cannot t.ike the furniture. We put 
this furniture in our hold-order-de-
partment for them. Now that the 
order Is raneelVed, we wll^-^ve.you 
the bunelU of the de.poalt which 
the customer paid, anfl you actually 
.save $40.00. ; /
These 3 rooms 'of furniture include 
a complete bedroom, living room, 
and kitchen. Everything for your 
home. Nothing else to buy.

PHONE OK WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTE.SV AUTO"

VVe call for you nt> matter where 
you live. Bring you to the store, and 
take you back aguiii. You are under 
ni obligation whatsoever for this 
service.'.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store, Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

APAR TM EN '1 '8— F L A T S —  
T E N E M ^ N IS  §3

FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM Apia. 
Call 6333, Midland Apts.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, ail 
'modem improvements, with oU 
burner. Telephone 6523.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements,' garage, re-
cently redecorated. Greenacre sec- 
Uon. Write Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM • Apt., 
with gas stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 

. Marlow’S . ....

FOB RENT—SIX ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements. 52 Ham- 
Iln street, rent $33.00. Inquire 87 
Hamlin.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE bouse, 6 
rooms, fire, place, two car garage, 
■creened In porch. Telephone 3359.

WANTED TO REM 68
WJtNTkD^MODERN 6 or 7 room 
house, oil heat, th South Manches-
ter. Small adult family, occupancy 
Oct. Jet. Call Maver, East Hamp-
ton, 443-2.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
.Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 0349..

LEGAL NOTICES

L E G A L ICES
A T  A  COURT OF PRO BATE HELD  

at Mancheater, within and fo r tha 
Olatrlet o f Mancheater. on the ITth 
day o f Ausuat, A. D., IJti.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HTDE. Eaq., 
Judse.

K itate  o f Anna L. Anderaon late o f 
Manchester, In eald Diatrlet,* deceaa-
,ed.

Tha Adm inistratrix having axhlblt- 
ed her administration account with 
said estata to this Court for a llow -
ance, It la

ORDERED:— That the trd day o f 
September, A. D., 1938. at 9 o’clock 
Id. a. t.) forenoon, at tha-Probata 
Office, In Bald Manchester, ba apd tha 
same la aaalgned for a hearing on tha 
allowanca o f aald_. admlnlatration ac-
count with said eatata, and this Court 
directs tha Adm inistratrix to glva 
public notice to all persona Interaat- 
a l- tharaln ' to  appear and b<'; heard 
thereon by pu b llih ln r a copy o f thia 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In la id  District, flva days 
befora said day o f hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W ILL IA M  8. H TD E  
Judge.

H-8-19-31.

A T  A COURT OF PRQBATE HELD 
at Columbia In and for 'the district 
o f Andover on the 24th day o f Au -
gust, 1938.

Present CLAYTON E. HU.NT. Judge. 
Estate o f Mabel McDonald, late of 

Andover'. In said diatrlet. deceased'.
■ -The Adm lnlrtrator o f ahdV'e"estate, 
having presented his account with 
said estate and having made written 
application to thla Court for the set-
tlement of said estate witho'ut Com-
missioners, as by said application on 
file more fully appears; ft la

ORDERED;— Tha^.skld application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
o f Probate to b«..'held at the Probate 
Office In Colunibla In said .district, on 
the'6th day,-6f September. 1938 at 9 
o’clock In ilifl. forenoon: and that 
public pbtlca o f the pendency o f said 
application and-of the time and place 
o f the 'hearing thereon, be given by 
pdbllshlng this order once In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
eald district at least five days before 
eald day of hearing.

<;l a y t o n  e / i u i n t
J udge.

II-S-29-3S,

FOR SAI^E—9x12 Axmlnster rug, 
also hoiischokl artlclr.s. Breaking 
up home. 57 Foster street. Tele-
phone 8328. -

FOR SALE— MEDIUM sized oak 
roll-top desk fijr young student. 
Call 7172. .

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  TO O LS 52

REBUILT TRACTORS, corn har-
vesters, potato diggers; engines, 
tractor plows, silo, flllers new and 
used. See us for your needs FIRST. 
Dublin Tractor Co., ProvMdence 
Rd., Wllllmantic.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y  58

WHY WAIT? TELEPHONE 5879. 
We call for your rag.s. paper* and 
metals Wm. Ostrlneky, 18?" Bla- 
Bell street.

A T  A COURT OP PRORATE HELD 
af MonchpAter. within and for the 
.DUtrIrt of Manchester, on the 27th 
day o f Auffuet. A. D., 19.18.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, E«q.. 
Judfte

Estate of Antonio OlorseUI late 
o f MancheRter. In eald District, de- 
ce.Tscd •

On motion o f Ouldo G lorgettI o f 
■aid Manchester administrator

ORlJji^HKl):— That six months from 
the 27lh day o f Auifusi, A. D., 1938 
lie and The same are Hm|ted and al- 
hiweil for the creditors w ith in  W’hlch, 
to hrlntc in their claims ajratnst vatd 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to ^Ive public notice to. the 
creditors to brtnsr in their - claims 
wlllirn srtid time allowed by postlnK 
*  copy o t  .this order on ths . public 
Klmi post nearest to the place where 
I he . dt'oeafied last, dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper havlnir a circulation 
In said probate district, w’ lthln ten 
days from the date o f -this order, and 
return .make to this court o f the no-
tice «-iven.

W ILL IA M  8 HYDE 
Judxe.

H-8-29-38.

AT  A COURT OF PRO BATE HELD  
at .Manchester, within and fo r the 
DIstrlct‘« o f  JManebester. on tha S7th 
day o f August, A. D.. 1938. ’

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE* Esq., 
Judffe. ,4

Estate o f Elisa J. Tedford (ate o f 
Manenester. In sal<l District, .deceas- 
*d.

Tha Adm inistrator having axhlblt* 
ad his administration account with 
said astata to this Court fo r a llow - 
anca. It Is

OKDKKEO:— That tha 3rd day o f 
September, A. D., X938. at 9 o'clock 
(d. s. .t.) fprenoon. at the Probata 
Office,. In said Manchester, ba and 
tha same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowanca of eald administra-
tion account with said estate,, and 
this Court directs tha Administrator 
to f iv e  public ^notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereo,h- by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, and 
by pustlnk a copy o f this order on 
the public sign post In the Town 
where the deceased last dwelt, fire 
days, before said day o f hearing and 
return make to this Court.

' W IL L IA M  8. HYD E 
Judge.

H-3-29r33.

PERFECT SCORES MARK 
SMALL BORE SHOOTINC

UOO.M.S VVITHOlJ'l B O A R D  69

PLEASANT ROOM IN private 
family, home privileges, garage, 
,!preakfast optional. CalfJ8597..

APAK'l MKN I’S— FI.ATS—
T E N K M tN l 'S   ̂ 68

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for th 
D istrict of Manch'ester. on the J7tl 
d .T y  of AuKUflt. A. A..' 193.1.
* Present W ILL IA M  ^  HTDE, Esq 
Jiidke. '

Estate o f ‘ Matilda Boyce late o f 
Manahester. tn said District, deceas 
ed.

On motion o f Richard Boyce o f 
said Manchester, administrator 3^lth 
w ill annexed.

ORDERED:— That six mpntha from 
the 27th day o f Auffust. A. D., 1938 
be and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to l^rlncr in their c la im s. SKatnSt said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to sive public notice .to the 
creditors to’ bring In thefr claims 
within said time allowed l>>' posting 
a copy of this order cm the public 
sign post nearest to thep lace where 
the deceased last dwelt within, said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a c lr^ la t lon  
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return ninke to. tl^ls court o f the no-
tice given. ' ]

W ILL IA M  .g.’ HTDE 
Judge.

..... ...................................... •-  . ............................. ....

TENEMENT FOR RENT—55 FlBlr- 
field street, "Six rooms, modem Im- 
pr0iyemeat«< $32.00 pof monUi  ̂CaU 
Manchester 8871,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor,r recently redecorated; all Im; 
provements, steam h.eat, garage, i tng scrub rams'Instead of purebred 
$30.00. Inquire 210 Center streeL stock for breeding purposes. ’

IT P.4J-8 TO USE THE BEST^

iCrioxvllie, ’Tenn. — (API — Live-
stock exports estimate that Ten-
nessee sheep growers are losing 
more than $235,000 imnually by us

AT A COURT OF PRO BATE HELD  
at .Manchester, within ond for the
diatrlet' .ot .Mancheater.__on .the .2.7th
day of Auruet. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HTDE. Eeq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Moses Powers lats o f 
Manchester In eald district, deceased.

Upon application o f Frederick Ted-
ford. Executor praying for authority 
to mortgage real estate belonging to 
eald estate as per appll6atlon on file. 
It Is e '

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application he heard and determined 
a t 'th e  Probate Office In Mancheeter 
In said District, on the 3rd day of 
September, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o’clock 
(d. s. t.) In the forenoon, and that 
luitire be given to all peraona Inter-
ested In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place o f hearing thereon, by publish-
ing a copy o f this order In some 
newspaper- having, a circulation In 
said district, at least live days before 
Hie day of s.ild hearing, to appear If 
they aee cause at said time and place 
anil, be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

WILLIA.M  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-29-38.

GETS TWO FISH ON ONE HOOK

Three Lakes, Wis.— (AP ) — As 
Mrs. S. P. Burgess was pulling In 
a large wall-eyed pike a larger 
northern pike swallowed It. She 
dragged both Into the boat.

Camp Perry, O., Aug. 29.— (AP ) 
—National rifle matches entranta 
flred the Marine corps; , poast Guard 
and American Legion trophy events 
today and the small bore competi-
tion drew Its largest field In history.

Seven men shot perfect 400 scores 
In the preliminary . Dewar small 
bore match Sunday but Charles G. 
Hamby of Atlanta, Ga., was ac-
claimed the wdnner today because of 
having 81 shota In the “V” ring.

Second and- third .places went 'to 
Carl Petri, Buffalo, N. Y., wrlth 28 
"V’e”, and William B. Woodring, 
East Alton, ni., national small bore 
champion the last two years, with 
26.

Other 400 scorers were R. D. 
Berkhelser, Hopewell, Pa.; C. V. 
Rider, New . Kensington, Pa.; 
James B. Lacey, New Haven, Conn.; 
F. F. Archer, Chicago. There were 
600 marksmen In the field. Twenty- 
two of them flred scores of 399.

nast Just going around begging for 
one club to get hot?... .we’jd like 
the (?ubs. If they Just, wouldn’t go 
back to sleep every time they start 
to roll...,Bob Hogan, of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, admits loway 
sports wrriters are still bowling over 
the "scooperoo’’ the Minneapolis 
Star’s Charley Johnson put over on 
them... .seems the loway boys had 
been trying to get Bat Boland, 
Hawkeyea’ line coach, to say some-
thing definite for a year and a half 
—but he wouldn’t talk....so Char-
ley catches him during a .weak mo-
ment while he’s fishing up Min* 
neapolis way, and learns right from 
the feed ■ box that “our Iowa line 
,wlU be.stronger this'year’i____

SpoHs Roundup
By Sn> PEDEB

New York. Aug. 29.-^(AP)-7-Get 
ready ,for the biggest trading, buy-
ing, and spending spree In years 
When the big league season ends... 
club owners all along the line are 
beginning to realixe they’ll have to 
rebuild—'cause the paying custom-
ers are about fed up with the Yan-
kees making monkeys of the rest of 
the American League,, and then 
beating 4he ears off the pick of the 
National. . . .  tennis experts say the 
Australians, Qulat and Bromwich, 
played a leetle bit under wraps in 
dropping the NationM doubles final 
to Budge and Mako Saturday.... 
Just so they wouldn’t show their 
hand before the Davis Cup party 
this week-end;”. . .tlpr' Dick Riffle, 
the ex-Albright Antelope, will prove 
the rookie find of the National pro 

hilly Eagles

It doesn’t take much to guess the 
winner of the left-fleld Job on 
that cereal company’s all-American 
popularity team.. . .  Ducky Med
wick by a colintjy mile___ what’s
this about Henry Armstrong;;'who 
used to go for the classical, hitting 
the Harlem . Jitterbug circuit .. 
'nother tip— tho National League’s 
earned nm Championship will be a 
close fight among Dtz Dean, Johnny 
Vahder Meer and Lou Fette.. 
with BUI Lee up there-too,,. .and 
that one we gave you a couple of 
weeks back—about Mel Ott getting 
two autos and two places on that 
popularity team—may not be so 
far o ff ,.lit t le  Mel won the tbli 
base spot imd is leading Paul Wiuier 
in the right field voting... .Wayne 
Sheley, who only scored about 80 
points for Augustana (S. D.) Itiat 
year, p ^ e d  up an offer from the 
Cleveland pro football Rams—and 
has hooked up with the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers In Canada..and  
would the U. S. L. T. A. consider It 
the height of something or other if 
Bobby Riggs beats Don Budge In the 
nationfUs—and. then both turn pro 'i 
....(ju st a thought, boys). •

football loop....the Philly 
really got somethin’ there;

Report going around here the 
Pirates already ordered extra lum-
ber for World Series additions to 
Forbes Field. . . .  but are afraid to 
have it delivered yet, because Fabyan retain women’s title de
they’re remembering 1921....when 
the Bug s were swinging along on a 
six-game lead-in the stretch, then 
dropped five straight to the Giants 
—and never recovered. . . .  having 
missed the Santa Anita 'Cap by a 
nose twice in a row. Seabiscult may 
quit trying for the 100 g’s this win-
ter and take a crack at the Florida 
tracks. . . .  Is It generally known that 
Irl Tubbs, the Iowa coach, was the 
first to promote those short-course 
coaching schools 1 . . . .  back In '24 at 
Superior (Wis.), Teachers-^and the 
man in charge of football there then 
was only Knute Rockne... .will 
some kind soul tell us what Jimmy 
Wilson fed PhH Welntraub to make 
hliii a .340 hitter,?... .after such 
“great man" as Mr. William Terrible 
Terry cfiuldn’t . ..

Isn’t that National League pen-

WeekEnd Sports
By Ai^Spe^TED PRESS

Brookline, Mass.—Donald Budge 
and Gene Mako defeat Adrian Qulzt 
and Jack Bromwich' of Australia, 
6-3,'6-2, 6-1 in finals of men’s na-
tional doubles tennis championship; 
Alice Marble and Mrs. Sarah PaU

• HOLD EV ERYTHING By Clydt 
Lewi*

ctt*»

“Hey, nuuna; what did pgpa look like?”

feating Jadwiga Jedrzejowska of 
Poland and Mme. Rene Mathieu, 
Prance, 6-8, 6-4, 6-3.
.' Chicago—Patty Berg, Minne-
apolis, takes women’s western golf 
championship, defeating Edith Esta- 
brooks, Dubuque, la., 4 and S, in 
36-hole final.

Pawtucket. R. T.—Bull Lea won 
$10,000 added James C. Thornton 
memorial handicap with Purple 
King second and Stagehand third.

Lake Placid, N. Y.—Gene Sarazen 
shoots sub-par rounds of 70 and 68 
to win $3,000 Lake Placid open with 
72-boIe total of 281.

ST. BRlDGErS WALLOF 
laBBIES NINE, 15-3

St. Bridget's softball team trounc-
ed Glbbles Lunch last night In a 
”Y*’ league game by tho score of 
lS-3. The winners pounded in 
twelve runs In the first three in-
nings and then, coasted to victory. 
They, btmged no less than 26 hits 
from the offerings of A. Dubaldo 
and Schuber. Mitchell led the at-
tack with six bits out of six trips 
to the plate. Opalach and Bnmnicli 
each^collected four idngleo. Sch- 
bert’s liner in the seventh got by 
Xaniroga and waia good'iTbr *  hotnS - 
run.

Next week’s schedule Is a* fol-
lows: Monday, St. Bridget’s vs Sec-
ond Congoes; Wed. Glbbles' Lunch 
vs. Tall Cedars; Friday, So. Metho-
dists vs. Moriarty Bros.

Monday night’s game between St 
Bridget’s and the Second Congoes 
promises to be a thriller as both 
teams are undefeated and they vfiU 
be at full strength in order to gain 
undisputed possession of first placs 
in the third round. Managers are 
requested to have their teams on 
the field ready to play at~6:15 so a 
full nine inning’s game m*y bs 
played.

St BrMget'o
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Opalach, as......... 5 3 4 8 2 1
Branntck, 3b . . . .6 4 4 4 8 0
Mitchell, 2b ....... 6 4 6 1 1 0
Spillane, p .........6 1 2 1 2 0
McLaughlin, lb  6 1 1 10 1 1
Davis, sf ...........5 1 3 3 1 1
Jamroga, If . . . .  5 0 0 1 0 1
Keeney, c f .........1 0 1 0 0 0
Olander, r f .......4 0 2 1 1 0
PallnskI, C . . . . . . 4  1 2 2 0 0
Abraitis, c f .......4 0 1 1  0 0

Totals ............  62 15 26 27 11 4
Glbbles Lunch

Dowd, If ............ ♦  0 0 1 0  0
Server, c .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Czamecki, lb, 2b 4 0 0 8 2 0
Sebibenpflug, sa .3 0 0 2 S 2
Johnson, Xb, cf .,4 1 -2  . l -  o 0
Gleeson, r f .......  3 1 2 4 0 0
Schubert, p, sf .. 3 1 2 1 0 0
P. Dubaldo, lb . .3 0 0 9 0 0
Gibble, 3b .........3 0,..l 2 0 0
A. Dubaldo, sf, p 3 0 1 2 0 0
Daigle, sf ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals --------------34 S 9 27 8 2
Two base hits, Spillane, Keeney, 

Brannick, Johnson; home runs, 
Schubert; hits off Spillane 9, A. Dii* 
baldo 14, Schubert 12; left on bases, 
St. Bridget’s 12, Glbbles Lunch 11; 
base on balls off Spillane 0, A. Du- 
baldo i, Schubert 1; struck out by, 
SpiUane 1, A. Dubaldo 1, Schubert 
0; umpires. Phillips and Kosak.
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SENSE rnd NONSENSE
LIFE’S LESSONS 

Learn to make-the b«st of Ilfs 
Lose not a happy day 

y” Tims can never bring the baclc'. 
Chances swept away.

Leave no tender word unsaid 
Love while life shall last 
The mill will never turn sgsln 
With the waters that are past

Gold Digger—Thank you ao much 
X fo r this kively pearl necklace, 
f Married Man—Don’t mention It, 

don’t mention it, don’t mentlOQ it

They walked along tha beach, 
holding hands and laughing like two 
unsophiaticated youths. Suddenly 
she turned to him, and .held open her 
arms. Ha drew her cloee to him 
kissed her with all the first fires of 
passion. No one would have guess-
ed they*were married.

... , îTiey wore not. , •
—Bridgeport Bulletin

Profeesor—I won’t" begin today’s 
lecture until the room settlce down.

Volce-(from the rear)—(3o home 
and sleep U. off, old mam

Tha attitude of moat Oongrsaa- 
men seems to be'that it is easier to 
pass a bill than to try to undsrstand
It ■ ~

Friend—You can’t cheat old 
Father Time.
' Man—No, but soma at tha worn 
en drive a mighty 'close bargain 
with him.

BRAINS MAY RULE. BUT 
MANY A BIG SHOT WOULD BE 
A NOBODY IF n XTURB HAD 
MADE HIM A  FOOT SHORTER.

IN THE TROPICS WHERE THEi " 
WEATHER IS ABOUT THE SAME 
ALL YEAR ’ROUND, HOW DO 
THEY GET A  CONVERSATION 
STARTED.

Bert—What time do you get up In 
lie morning now?
Bess— As soon as the first rays of

that s very early,

* — ' 
uiTente window, 

very
the sutr"enter m 

Bert—Well,
Isn’t It? '

Bess—Oh, no. You see my win-
dow faces the west

When you talk you oidy repeat 
what you know, but If you listen 
you may learn something you don’t 
know- ■

At the time of the Arinistlce, 
American aircraft manufacturers 
were able to produce 21,000 planes 
ayear , , more ..than.. all; the. AUiea 
combined could put out.

ANNEX SEMI-PRO TITLE
Wichita, Kas., Aug. 29— (A P )—  

Buford, Ga., upset the defending 
champions from Enid, Okla., 6 to,4, 
last night to win the 1938 natlorfal 
semlpro baseball title and $5,000 in> 
first prize money. The Georgians, 
runners-up for two years In the na-
tional tournament, got away to an 
early lead and remained in front 
despite a . consistent Enid attack 
that gathered ten hits, including a 
.home run by .third baseman Hugh .., 
Willingham In the seventh inning.

FLAPPER F A N NY
-COPS. 1918 SY MCA SCSVtCt. SIC. f. M. SfO. 0. t, PAT. OTP-*

Husband—Tba radio is turned oh
so loudiy, I can’t hear a thina you're

Wlfe--Shall I  turn It down? 
Husband—No, Just shut up- ’

BEAD r r  OR NOT
Toads are busy during tha nl|ht 

destroying worms and beetlaa that 
fomgojn.,the dark. , The United 
States goveriiment estimates the 
value of a toad at $24.

Mother (to ’teacher of dramatic 
expression)—How Is my son, Ells-
worth, doing?

Teacher—Ob, he’s one of my best 
scowlers.- 

'This Is a great age. Ehrsrythlng 
operated by buttons and switches 
except the children.

This might be csdled “the retort 
courteous.”

At an amateur show one. budding 
star imitated a well-known actor 
who had consented to appetw at the 
performance. Afterward the ama- 
tuer taeklsd the professional:

Amateur—Would you mind telling 
me what you think of my abilities 
as shown by my Impersonation of 
you 7

Actor (cheerfully)—Well, one of 
us is awful.

“ECONOMY, mV  s o n . IS AfTY- 
THING .YOUR MOTHER WANTS
TO BUY!"

Dot—So, .old- . Gotrocka’ check 
bounced back, eh?

Doly—Yeah, it was marked “In- 
sufficlent.^un."

sales Manager—You gtoo ma a 
pain in the neck.

Salesman—Thanka for moving 
me up.

For years plant breeders had 
tried to develop a regal Uly whoa# 
anthers did not shed pollen-on the 
petals, thus discoloring. them. By 
chance it was discovered that bulba
subjected to X-raya produced Just 
such a plant Now this Uly is re 
Iztered In ths V- S. Patent' Office.

STORIES 
IN STAM PS

Vo y age T h o t  St arted 
D orw iq's Gre e t  W o rk
A T  22 years of age, Charles Rob*

"  art Dani'ln stepped aboard the 
British ship Beagle as naturalist' 
for a surveying expedition. The 
Beagle set sMl in December, J831, 
first visiting the Cape de Verde 
end other Atlantic islands. T h en  
it. sailed down the South Ameri-
can coasts exploring adjacent 
islands, including Galapagos, and 
afterwards Tahiti, New Zealand, 
SL , Helen*, Ascension and th«

'  Azores bn the way home. 0i) his 
return in October, 1836, young 
Darwin had already taken notes 
for many volumes.

The voyage of the Beagle had 
been his real preparation for a 
brilliant career. For on this trip 
Darwin- had'observed the relaUon ' 
between animals on the islands 
and on the continent, between 
living animals and fossil remains. 
And thus he first reflected on the 
modification of tlie species.

By 1837 he had written: “Selec-
tion is the keystone of man's suc-
cess." From this point Darwin 
plunged deeper into the theory of 
evolution, emerging finally with 
his great work, “On the Origin of 
Species," in 1859. The whole edi-
tion of 1250 copies w*s exhausted 
on the day at issue, and a storm 
of controversy broke immediately 
over the book. But Darwin had • 
made'hit niche In science. Later- 
he published "Descent of Man” 
and other notable books. He died 
on April 19, 1882, leaving two' 
daughters- and five sons. Four of 
the sons attained eminence in the 

field of science. 
D a r w i n  it 
shown here on 
a 1936 stamp of 
Ecuador, one rf 
six commemo-
rating the cen-
tenary of his - 
visit to the Ga-
lapagos Islands 

(Uuiiyrlghi. 193S. .VKA Service, lnc,|
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ABOUT TOWN
Pretet« a e rk  John Wallett com- 

n m r r i  hla annual vacation today. 
1{a will not return to hU dutlea un-
til after I«bor Day.- -

Ifr. and Mr*. H. F. Sault and 
daughter. Alice, of Hartford road, 
and Miss Lucy Buysse of Farm 
Drive are vacationing at Cape Cod.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson. Jr., 
la taking hla annual vacation, and In 
hta abaence the affairs of his office 
m f  being handled by his asdaUnta.

Miaa Frances Cashlon of 464 East 
Center street who recently com- 
nletcd a course In bacteriology at 
t te  New Haven hospital has gone to 
Oeveland to investigate a position 
offered her In that city. Ml.ss Caah- 
lon la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter F. Caahlon.

Mlsa Phyllis Cushman Is 
friends on a two-weeks 
trip to South Bend, Ind. They will 
return by way of Canada.

Mrs. M. J. Boland and daughter. 
Marv, of Manchester Green have 
.rctuined home after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Boland's son-ln-law 
and daughter. Dr. and .Mrs. William 
Donavan of Hartford, at .Madison 
Beach. ’ '

Rev. and Mrs. K E. Erickson and 
family of Church street , returned 
today after a month'8.-^stay at 
Gisnfs N e c k .,^

Alexander Noble of 6 Eldridge 
street complained to police .Satur-
day- flight that a group of young 
people using objectionable language 
were disturbing him at his home. A 
police check f.allcd to reveal the 
source of the reported, disturbance, 
which. It was .«alj occurred at 3 i.io 
am.

No a r w t  was made by Police-
man Joseph Prentice who Investi-
gated a Saturday afternoon auto-
mobile collision on Main atreet 
when, according to the report, a car 
being backed from a parking space 
at B47 Main street hit a can driven 
by Rose M. Squatrlto of 168 Oak 
street. Marian A. Erdltr of 110 
Walnut street was operating the 
backing machine.

Ptoehnrst Freshly
r.ROITND BEEF 

30c lb.
Green Peppers To Stuff.

Ptnehnrst SlIeeA -
SCOTCH HAM 

•24c Vt lb.

HONEYCO.MB TRIPE 
.. 25c lb.

Crisco___ 1’* 19c; 3’s 49c
Oxydol  .......... 2 large 39c
Chlpm ................ 2 for 42c
Sclox.............. .2  large 29c
Ivory Soap. large, 3 for 25c

New Pickling—Long 
- TELEPHONE PEAS 

•2 quarts 23c
Green Beans .Native Spinach 
Mma'Beans Vellow Toni
Tender Berts Summer Squash

A New .Shipmenl! 
Crosse & Blackwell 
Dale - Nut Bread, 2 for 25c 
Black Currant .lam— 
Orange Marmalade— '

28c — 4 for $1.00

Camay . . . . ' ......... 3 for 20c
I>ava Soap ............ 3 for 20c
lvor>’ Flakes . . . .  large 22c
P, & C. S oap ........ 4 for I9c
Ivory Soap, med., 5 for 25c

T iL n c f lw r j l  Q î e y ? v 9 n c ,
/  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
HORTH O f  POST O FFICE � O NE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

A surprise party wras held Satur-
day night for Mrs. Rose Sipples by 
Mrs. Ann ■ Rlchhrds In honor of The 
former's birthday. Friend* were 
prt-.seirt from Hartford, Talcottvllle. 
atjd this town- Mrs. Sipples re- 
eelved many beautiful gifts from her 
friends. A buffet lunch was served 
and games were played during the 
evening. li.

The Misses Bertha M. McNeill, 
Bernice R. Jack.son and Kathrlne M. 
Wlnr.ler left early Sunday morning 
for a two weeks visit In Washing-
ton. D. C.. Virginia and other 
soutbcro^Bolnts. . . ! .

To date only o r .b petlUOnXfor a 
special exception has beefi\fllM fbr 
consideration of the Zonlng.^^ard 
of Appeal* which I* *cheduled to 
meet Thunsday at 8 p.m. Mr*. Clif-
ton S. Bradley aeeKjr permission to 
use her premises on Tolland turn-
pike near the Vernon town line for 
m restaurant, at present a non-con-
forming uae, according to none lay-
out. '  ,

and .Mrs. Archie ■ KUpatrick 
and sons, Willis and Nelaw aqd

Mr.
Miss Marion Mason of Hilliard 
street visited relatives and friends 
in Wlnchendon, Mass., and Pena- 
cock, N. H., over Sunday.

, State Highway Department work 
men are making rapid proigresa In 
the job of transforming the plot of
land opposite Manchester G reen^- 
to a parklet. Landscaping and otnei
grounds improvements 
fected.

will he ef-

~ Miss Mary Benton of Lencaater 
road, retired president of the Man-
chester Cosmopolitan Club, has been 
appointed secretary and treasurer 
of the Hartford County department 
of the Connecticut State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. .

Selectman and Mrs. Richard Mar- 
tjn have return^rfrom  a vacation 
spent Jn VernJortC

Miss Dorothy PUtt of EdgejJton 
street and Miss Shirley Fahey of 
Spruce street are spending the week 
In.Bo.ston as guests of'"Miss P lltfs 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward McEIaney. /

OINIRAK #  niCTMIC
V A C U U M

C I U B A N E R 8
$ 1 ^ , 9 5  M d  up

I k

Rea<| The Her

Mr. and Mrs. Camlllo Andlslo and 
family of Wofjdbndge street have 
returned from a week’s vacation In 
the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs.. Glennard Peterson 
of 25 Alton street, left Sunday for 
Mrs. Peterson’s home In New Bnins- 
wlck, where, they will spent a week.

The annual election of officers of 
Mary Bushnell CTjeney Auxiliary, 
United .SpanLsh War Veterans, will 
be held Wednesday ievening, Sep-
tember 7 In the atate armory.

TO BE THE SMARTEST
GIRL IN  
SCHOOL

French Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 3058

Get A New Fall 
CROQUIGNOLE 
STEAM WAVE

43 Pearl Street Mrs. Petit jean

Miss Helen Maloney and Ml.es 
Florenre Fltzgcr.ald left today for 
a vacation at Block Island. -

The Liither League of the Eman-
uel Luther^ Church will start ll.s 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock Instead of 7;.80. An .outdoor 
sports program, including badmin-
ton, croquet and darts, will be held, 
followed by an Indoor meeting. 
.Miss Marlon Erickson and her dra-
matic committee will be In charge. 
Devotlonals will be led by Miss 
Elsie Brandt. Refreshments will, 
be eerved. i

Mr. and Mrs. .JuIlus-.Salonlk, Miss 
Mary Bull aand the MLsses Louise, 
and Rosemary Palller, of 14 .Middle 
Turnpfke fWcstl motored-WHaw- 
leyvllle yesterday. With the part.v 
Miss Vlima Kovac, of HawI.e.wllle 
who spent the past two weeks In 
Manchester.

Mrs. Benjamin 
Knox

InstriM-tor In
PIANO and ORGAN
IteMiines Teaching, and Coaching 

All .Ages
WEI) , SEPT. 7, !S.\T.. s e p t , h i 

STiruiO:
AVaverlv Bldg., Hartford 

Tcl. fl-OI67x .Alanehester 7408. 
AVctlneada.va , and Saturdays 

In Slanchestor, fPupils’ Homett).

-

V acuum  C leaner
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost. 
Cords can be replaced witi. 
smooth rubber a>rds thr.t 
will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECrrRK AL 

INSTRUMENT ( 0 ,
Hilliard Street Phone 4001

. DEMOCRA’nC CAUCUS
The Democratic Electors of the 

•Town of Coventry, 2nd District, are 
|m-::T |tmu«t^{o-.. ;nee,t; .:?h;, csutsis- :a!̂  ;u-;e. 

Town Hall, 2nd District, Monday. 
Augurt 29th. 1938 a t '8 P. M.. DSt, 
for. the puiTose of ,dh*ctlng dcle- 

; .the.BVale-. Gonyeiitten.-tO' her
held at Eastern Point, Groton. 

_ V  CJonn., .September 13th and 14th, 
Hi ^ x I 988. Also to elect delegates to the 
■* Congreasional, Senatorial and Coun-

ty in v en tio n  and to do any other 
business proper to come before said 
caucus. X 

Fer order
DEMOCRATIC TOWN COM-

MITTEE.
BENJAMIN^.A. B TRACK,

' Chairman. 
Dated at Coventrv. August 23rd. 

l»8*.

r

a  $ 1
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone 4457
K r a h

S t r t e t f

£
W m . E .

SS D ebnont

Before You Hazard Voiiy Money On a 
“Bargain Refrigerator”

.• The sm all m o n th ly  payments invested in a 
refrigerator shoiiUf and can bring you a big return 
in savings over .a long, long time. So don’t be too 
tempted by the price tag of a "bargain." A "cheap ’ 
refrigerator may mean a sm.ill saving in monthly pay-
ments hut it can cost many times that amount in ever 
increasing ofierating cost, yearly upkeep, depreciation 
and unsatisfactofv serv ice after a very short time.

, Get A
GENERAL ELECTRIC
And Be Sure of Enduring 

ECONOMY

T l H j . W . I U U c O U >
Ma nc h is t ir  Co h h *

"IT

You’ll want to when you see our new Fall 
fabrics and visualke the beautiful thinsrs you can 
make with them.

SO New Patterns and Colors! Regular 36” Punjab 
Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS yd 1 9 »
A beautiful range of patterns and colorings In florals, 

peasant stripes, dots, nsutlcsls and Mexican. New deep 
shaded grounds in navy, green, browm, and copen.-

36” Fast Color Hollywood

CHINTZ PRINTS yd 2 9 «
A flne quality' print -In smart new designs both for chil-

dren’s and women's dresses, housecoats, etc. Pre-shrunk 
and guaranteed washable. This fabric has been a beat seller 
with us for three seasons.

36” Washable Scotch Plaids

SCOTCH
This Fall the styles call for plaids and these are very In-

expensive. All types of patterns and colorings. These are 
especially smart for children's dresses or skirts.

39” Crown Tested

SPUN RAYON CHALLIE
Prints and Plain Colors

yd . 5 9 *
Pre-shrunk, washable, will not pull a t eeams, enish-restst- 

ant. You will want several dresses of this beautiful fabric. 
Looks and feels like wool. Deep colors In both prints and 
plain shades.

New FaH Fast Color 36”

SHANTUNG BROADCLOTHA beautiful range of new colors 
for dpesspn. coats and .suits.

I  Q c  card

. One of the best seUers In a plain col-
ored fabric. 13 shades Including the new 
deep-tones—rust, browii, navy,“Yale blue, 
and hunter green.

BEAUTY IN THE KITCHEN
Johnson’s Glo-Coat and 

Varnish Combination
$1.69 Can (Vi gal.) John-

son’s ’Glo-Cbat 
$1.25 Can (1 qt.) John-

son’s Linoleum Var-

B o m  
FOR $ 1 . 9 8

Staln-realstlng Alumlllte fin-
ish. Ehctracts juices. Strains 
fruits .and vegetables

$1 .19

Food Saver

B o w l C o v e rs

49c " "
In washable.oiled 
Bilk. Set of six

WEAR-EVER

K e t t l e s .V

For canning, preserving. Jelly 
making, cooking pot roasts, etc. 
Conduct heat so eveftly, they are 
practically "self-stlrrlng.”

8-Quart
Reg. $1.95

10-Quart
Beg. S3JM>

12-Quart
Reg. $2.75

$ 1 . 6 9

$1 .95

$ 2 - 1 9  -

Extra eovero.

Other Sized Ketttea . 
Also SpoeUIly Priced.

For Your Kitchen Furni-
ture, Cabinets and Break-
fast Set . . .

JOHNSON’S
ONE COAT Quick Drying

ENAMELS
A selection of 13 beautiful 

colors. Get a >£-pint can and 
try It out. You will want mora,^ 
and the price la right. :

Brown Ware

TEA POTS

i^Cup Size

29c Deeortaed

BOWLS

6-Cqp Size 19<
DOUBLE Sir»C  GREEN 
STAMPS GIVEN WITH

CASH SALES 
ALL DAY TUESDAY

Th€ JW.IULC COIR
M a n c h e s t e r  C o M M i  -

H A LE 'S S EL F  SER'
. The Original In New Engli

A N D  H E A LT > H v 4 A R K E T
T U ESJ > A Y  SPEC IA LiS

DoubhL^l^ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
AH Day Tuesday.

HALE’S MILK

B R E A D 2  lo a v es 9 c
strictly Fresh, Mediam -Size

iCrisco 1 Lb. Can
3 Lb. Can

W h e a t ies
K r a f t  C h e e x e
ll/]-Poimd Con DInty Moore

B e e f St e w

Package T ie
2 Lb. Box 4 3 c

2  Car .  2 5 c

Inst a n t  Postu m  Medium Can 2 5 c

2  Pt. Btls. 2 5 c

3  Cans 2 5 c

 
     

   
  

      

 
  

    
   

    
    

 

 
  

    
   

  

Sunbeam Pure

G ra p e  Ju ic e
” (No Sugar Added.)

Le m o n Ju ic e
Texaco, Tydol or Socony

M o t o r O il 2 , or 2 9 c
Lip t o n 'sT e o

Two Fancy Tea Glasses Freel
'/2 Lb.

Iv o ry F la k es
2  Lge. Pkgs. ^ M e d . Pkgs. 2 5 c
Fresh Green

Strin g  B e a ns

Fresh  G re e n  Pe p p ers

3  Lb,. 19c

Lb. 4 C

Fresh, Firm, Ripe

T o m a t o es Lb. 3 c
Peck 1 9 cN o . 1 Po ta to es 

Y e llo w  O n io ns 10 " Lbs. T7e
Combination Offer On Concentratod

Su p e r Su ds
Lge. Pkg. ^ and Med. Pkg. ^ ^

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Lb. 3 3  cRib  La m b  C h o ps

La m b  Ste w
B e e f  L iv e r
Slic e d  B aco n

Lb 10c 15c
_ _ _ _ L b . 2 1 c

Lb. 2 9 c

   
    

       
      
       

   
   

   
     

     
      

    
    

    
     

   

    
    

     

  
    

     
      
     

     
 

    
     

   
    

      
       

    

    
    
    
   

    
   

     
  

     
     

    
    

    
    

 
    

     
  

    
     

     
    
   

    
    
    
      

     
    

      
   
   

   
   

  
  

   
    

   
    

 
    

     
    
      

  
 

   
    

   
    
     

 
    

    
    

     

  
  

  
  

    
  

  
  
 

    
   

  
  

  

Rib

C o rn e d  B e e f 14e
So lid  Le a n  C o rn e d  Bee f  
or B o n e less B r isk e t  -Lb. 2 8 c  
C u b e  S t e a k s l l. 4 2 c

   
  

  
  

  

Given With Cash Sales 
In Both These Stores All 

Day Tuesday

t Im J W . I U L C  CORR
MAmchist ir  Cohh* .

C f H O U S C '^ S O K
INC.
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Georgia,   
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